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-u*t received at J. A. I1ai.eN, al*o tin* 
a>-ortment of 
Winaow Shades and Borders. 
I iie public are invited to call and examine 
♦*'*f*re purchasing elsewhere. 
J. A. HALE, 
Main <t.. Kll*worth. Maine. 1-ti 
o. EL. TRIPP, 
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G. A. Pareto's Mi Store, 
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l'*■»; deiy competition. 
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..if, or Miiphurlc Kther. The freezing **1 the 
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GEO. P. CLARK & CO,. 
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A. K. DKVKKKtX, 
•Sheriff of Hancock County, 
Elhworth. 
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i. VV. Patterson, Bneksport 
*5. K. Davies. Lastine. 
A. N.Osgood, Itluehill. 
Benjamin Nutter, Brooklin, 
Francis Taft, Douldiboro. 
B. T. Atherton, Mt Desert. 
W. II. H. spofford. Deer Isle. 
U*AH business entrusted to anr one of the 
above otfi* **rs, will be promptly anil faithfully :tt 
tended to. 
Kllnworth. Jan. 2Dt. 1875. Lyr3. 
A. F. Burnham, 
ATTORNEY and counsellor at law 
— A N D — 
U. S. CLAIM AGENT, 
FOR PROSECUTI1G CLAIMS FOR PEMSIOMS All! 
BOUBTIES. 
RALS7 0B7B, : : MAJJYB 
tf 11 *74. 
~T PATENT8 
1% in. Franklin Sfatey, 
Attorney at Law. and Solicitor of Pateati 
Hioe, Block, 17 Main Street, 
Oct. SI, tf-Ti. BANGOR, UK. 
Bangor Advertisements. 
Human Hair Hoods 
MANUFACTORY. 
J. II. CLERGUE, 
At \n. .■ MAIN 
NTKKKT. IWn..ok 
keep* on hand 
a large *tock of llu 
man Hair ikmh|>. in 
< hiding \V ig- Hall 
w Ijtf. Tup piece* 
Front Pi«m on.B tmh 
vw ilehc*. 1 rriirr 
llraid*, « urU, Friz 
«tt- », ruw n*. Jk<-. 
Ac. 
k of hair work m.*nulJ*« u.red to or 
t< w 't pm•'e• :in11 In the latent *lvle«. 
am tie large-1 manufactory « -»-1 ol lb*-, tun. 
am' l P« -, -ave your cofuidng* and have them 
drawn at “i cent* per ounce. 
«#*IVople mi a distance can »cud order* *»\ 
mail at a flight ex|>eo-»■. 
»#-«*r-ler- -.*!i. Urd. \ Mm 
4. II (I KIh.l t. 
N *• M n *»trc« t. 
1 *t( llangoi. Maine. 
IlllMOVAL. 
J. H Ul.lt A ('«»., Merchant Tailor', 
Mice -- t KIKIl I.Ii .t AYKK.m ti.eiu-i.m 
I »e .»rt aicnt. ha\ o taken < haml-er in lie K< itdu- 
k* :»g IIlock, over the *tor«* formerly copied by 
i< they have oi»ened and will keep run 
lantly on hand a fail and choice line ol 
I Jiid Nulling*. € uiilnirrri, 
M orated llroailt lolh*. Ac 
\vk:< i> they invite the attention ot their olp 
cu-turner* and the public generally. 
Itoon » kE\m«liEAt. 111.04 la 
l.:. train «• -amt 4- lb ading lb<- Mi. 
.1 P. \KKi: .1 It A\ KH. 
Ila’igor March 22. 1 —Tf». lilt 
E. & $ *D. BONSEY, 
YUM IK Tl KKB* AM* 1U.ALKKH IN 
DOORS. SASH L BLINDS. 
Wuii: w Frames Koniduiis & Brackets. 
./iy-Saiciny, l*ta nitty, Matching, 
Mortisiny, />ori ny, 
a:; kind- a»i .!•»!. Work d«no promptly to order 
7is s::: M:dors aid Inprcred Machines 
IIA > I.KKN l’l lie'll A>Ki>, 
.! w h tt.«' l-*ng experience I Mr. It. K. Thom* 
h v l. \« l-« n m*< ur*—1. u u ul t-e 
.»r ot ilic > paii\ l«i d»» liieir wo*k m 
IMPROVED & THOROUGH MANNER. 
Orilorw ^oliritnl. 
I! V v M 7. ir.F r St.. K >■- ■vh. 
Ititl 
RE1VXOV.AX T 
1X71. I M -l :r m tl»« Old I’urnp A H t 
V V 
OLD PLANING <fe SCROLLING MILL* 
:• id .. •••..t till r'>tl* down the river. Util!. 
u«* are prepared to carry on the 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN Al l. ITS VARIOUS liRAM IIKS. 
WL flil ALL Kill* ON It AM) 
I'O.Vcom* \VA**OXs\ 'its., 
1*1 AXO 111’*;*;IKS. "'.rf 
KXl’RKSS H’AtWXS 
ALL KINDS OF REFAIRING 
will be done u .th neat nos and dispatch. 
—ALL KI>D« OK— 
( A It til AGE VAISTiXG 
u d Ik- done at a lair pn«o. 
• ur Pair "hop iftoppos.t* the City Hot* 1 
v- li. I- ->:iith‘- 1. very Ntanle office. 
N 'U c.iizvn- •! Hanc *ck <>unty jnre i;» a call, 
and try our w<-rk, and our pneeo, we believe .u 
,;iure deal, and a lair lbin«r. 
LIVE AND LET UVE. 
i:. e. a r. *i. uown. 
tfli 
CASKETS 
— AM* — 
O O 1-" 1" I > is 
«yf every Sty 1« and Size on hand and 
T If I M M 1-: I) 
— AT — 
SHORT NOTICE 
— A 1 JSO — 
ROBES FURNISHED 
CUNNING-HAM and COX 
I'ricr* It* iMonalile. 
ZABUD rosTiai, 
— DEALER IS — 
Caskets and* Collins! 
.’u ----- Sm i mil ilTft*" 
A »rg« *«^rtineut < f every style k • i* kept on 
i.au .i:i• 1 trimmed at short notice at reasonable 
rate*. 
PI.ATEk * nOHEK 1*1 RXIftH E», 
sr Ware-Room* over John A. HaleV Book 
store. Ellsworth, Maine. 
M0- Residence near Methodist Church. lyr$4 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored? 
Ju*t published, a new edition of 
Hr. Caheriiell • Olebraled 
Easts* on tiie radical cure with- 
out medicine of >Vf.UM a tokkHupa or Seminal 
Weakness, lnuoluntary ’■‘eiumal Losses, 1mp«>- 
tkm'I Mental and Physical Incapacity, 1 mpedi- 
merit* to Marriage, et- ,; also, C«»>St WPTloN. 
KPii.EPftv and Fits, induced by selfindulgence 
er s'-xoal extravagance, Ac. 
Pro e. in a -ealed envelope, only six cent*. 
I he celebrated author, in this admirable Essay, 
clearly demonstrate*, from a thirty years' success- 
lu! tract ice, that the alarming consequence# «»f 
sell-abuse may be radically « ured without the 
dangerous u*e\»f internal medicine or the appli- 
cation cf the knile, pointing out a mode of cure 
:«t once simple, certain, and effectual, by mean* 
of which every sufferer, no matter what his condi- 
tion hisv be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, 
and radically. 
This Lecture should be in the hands ol 
everv youth and every man in the land. 
Sent, under -« al. in a plain envelope, to any ad 
dre*-. post-paid on receipt ol six cent*, or two 
p-.*tagc stamp*. 
Address the Publisher. 
CHAR. I. C*. kLI\E*<0 
147 Bowery. New York; Post Office Box, IW?. 
__ r3_ 
HANCOCK_HOUSE 1 
This House ;s centrally located and has recent- 
ly Lh«h thoroughly repaired and refurnished 
throughout. 
I he proprietor intend* to g ve personal atten- 
tion to the table aud the walks of his guests, and 
flatters himself that he can now furnish a* good 
.i< «-onmn><latiou* as can be found in the city. A 
good Stable, and a faithful Ostler, always on 
id. beo. (ioiLu, 
(Wert End of Union River Bridge.) 
Ellsworth, Sept. 4b, 1S5. 1j r31* 
8200 Reward ! 
Tne above reward will be paid to any person 
furnishing information, winch shall procure the 
conviction of'any one guilty of setting an inceu- 
iarv fire during the present municipal year. 
J. T, Grant, Mayor. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 15th. 1875. 37tf 
QENI> 25 cU.toG. P. ROWELL, A CO., New 
0 York, for Book (itflh edition) Containing lists 
01 2QOo newspapers, and esrimatas showing cost 
ci advertising. ljit 
jlottrn. 
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Sunset on the Be&rcamp. 
A gold fringe on the purpling hem 
< »f hill* the river run-, 
A down it- long. grc.rA alley# fall* 
The last of summer’* miii*. 
Along it* tawny grave I-bed 
Itroad-flowing. -wifi. and still. 
As if it- meadow lev. I* felt 
The hurry «»f the hill. 
N"i*ele-* le t we<’n it# bank* of green 
From curve to curve it -lip*; 
The drowsy maple-shadow- rest 
Like tingt r* on lt< lip*. 
A waif from Carrol P# wildest hills. 
I'nstoried and unknown; 
The urstue legend of its name 
Prowl- on its bank- alone. 
Yt: flow# a- fair it- slopes adorn 
A* ever Yarrow knew. 
Or. under rainy Iri-h skies, 
1<> -prn-er*- Mulla grew; 
And through the gaps of leaning tree# lu mountain cradle allow*; 
The gold against the amethyst. 
The green against the rose. 
Touched by a light that hath no name, 
\ glory never -ung 
Aloft on sky and mountain wall 
Are tiiHp- great pictures hung. 
How hanged the summits vast and old! 
No longer granite-brow* d, 
Th. y melt in ro-v mist; the r.*’k 
1- -«»ft< r than the cloud; 
The \a ley hold* it# breath; no leaf 
«>f all it- elm- i- twirled; 
Tri* Mi n.-e of eternity 
tni m- la ling on lit world. 
The pause Iteforc the breaking seals 
if mystery is tbi-; 
Yon tnu acle-play of night and day 
Make# dumb its wituc—« 
>\ hat un-ocn altar crown# the hills 
That reach up *ta:r on stair? 
What ey. s look through, w hal w late wing# 
fan 
Tlic-e purp e veils of a:r? 
t\ hat I’rcM i).. from the hcaveulv h* ight- 
1 <• Hi,,*. ..j earth stout** down 
Not vainly 11« lit- dr* allied of god* 
f >n Ida’s -n wy crow n ! 
M*»w f.» h * the vision of the fky. 
The g<>lduii wati r pale-. 
Andover all the valley-.and 
A gray-winged vapor -ail*. 
I go the common way of all; 
1 11- -unset tire- will burn, 
Th« flower- will blow, the river fl tw. 
When I n<* more return. 
No whisj*» r from the mountain piue 
N r lapsing stream -!,all tell 
Tie stranger, treading whop I tp ad. 
« »f lum vv ho loved them well. 
Hut l« luty -e. n 1* never 1 **t. 
f»«*d’s >r- all are la*t 
Tie- gory ot tin* sunset le-av«-n 
Intoiny -oul ha- p.»-*cd.— 
A sense of giatin* *• un< outined 
To m rtal «late ..r « line 
As the -oul livetli. it shall live 
HeVond the year*of tune, 
liesuh ttu mv stic* a-ph<-l' 1* 
eh all bloom tie hum -t orn t! vvei*. 
And le vv !. »ru.»u* fla-h and gl " 
\\ ltb iuumU hue* of our*. 
Farewell! the*e smiling bill* niu-t wear 
I <» n their w intry fr *wn. 
An 1 -iioW'm 1 w :nd- fr- ill of! tie tn shake 
I he maple s p d leaves dow n. 
Hu: I shad a summer sun 
>t;ii -etilng broad and low : 
Tie- mountain slope* -hall blush and bloom 
1 he gulden w aU*r flow. 
A 1 v. r'* « iaim mine on ail 
I M-e to h:»v« and hold,-- 
The ro-e-light of j*erj*tuaYh; I*. 
And sunsets never cold! 
John (i. Whittier. 
Comfort. 
Whv -o sorrowful, darling 
Why -o sorrowful, pray ? 
You an- looking out l«»r tie* «loud- d*-ar. 
And in* «•:mg the storm half w ay 
Win r* l- tie u-e of fretting 
fiver the worries of lift ? 
Haven’t you got your babe 
And haven't you got your wife* 
I am a sickly nuisan*-* : 
1 he babies do nothing but *«jUall. 
And it give- vou trouble to lind, d* ar. 
Hr* ad and butter ft*r all. 
But what would you do without u*'* 
When- would you like to roam. 
If vou hadn't lie Wife and babie- 
To anchor you here at holm 1* 
Don’t we divide vour sorrow-? 
lWt we double your joy-? 
What would you do with your money 
Without the girl* and D»y-? 
I know tliat they tear their drease-. 
And wear holes in their shoes; 
I know we’ve had a pane 
And business ha- got the blues. 
It’- horrid to be a merchant. 
And worse to Ik* a clerk. 
It was mean for tie* house* to fail, dear, 
▲lid throw you out of work. 
Hut times have always been bard, dear. 
>in«v ever the world began ; 
And didn’t you always, growl, dear. 
Like every business man? 
We've plenty to eat, my darling. 
And clothes enough to wear; 
They li last till you get t*» work, dear, 
And what more need we care? 
Let u- have done with sorrow. 
And drive sad thoughts away: 
There’s no su« h thing a- to-morrow— 
W hen it comes it will lx? to-day. 
I>*t me smooth out your forehead, 
And ki-s away that frown; 
You know you’ve the prettiest babies 
And the m< rriest w ife in town. 
Panic* don't last forever; 
They end in a little while ; 
Pluck'up your courage, darling. 
Ai.: t list l : wit^A salk. 
(L'imnttimnd. 
"8 
K emulations to be Observed 
BY T1IK 
f AB/tViava in tka DnkliA Qnk aaI o a f ♦ Vi /I 
City of Ellsworth. 
1. The attention of teachers is called to j 
the follow ing extracts trout the .Statutes ol 
| the State of Maine ; 
"Sect. 63. Every teacher of a public 
school shall keep a school register, con- 
taining the names of all the scholars wtio 
enter the school, their ages, the dale of 
! each scholar's entering and leaving, the ! 
numbet of days each attended, the length ] 
of the school. tile teacher’s wages, a list of 
text-books used, and ali other tacts re- j 
Ijuired by llie blank form furnished under 
1 tbe provisions ol law; such register shall 
at all times be opened to the inspection of 
the school committee, and be returned to 
them at the close of the school. .Vo leach- 
tr shall be entitled to pay for hit services, i 
until the reyitter of hit school, property filled \ 
up. computed, awl signed, it <lepotited tcilh 
the tehool committee, or tcilh a perton detig- 
noted by (hen to receive it. 
ff Sect. 61. * • All instructors of youth 
* * shall use their best endeavors to im- 
press on the minds of the children and 
youth committed to their care and instruc- 
tion. the principles of morality and justice, 
and a sacred regard for trutli; love of 
country, humanity, aud a universal beuev- 
oleucc: sobriety, industry, and frugality; I 
chastity, moderation, and temperance: 
and all other virtues, which are the orna- 
ments of human aociety: and to lead those 
under their care, as their ages aud capaci- 
ties admit, into a particular understanding 
of the tendency of such virtues to preserve 
and perfect a republican constitution, and 
secure the blessings ol liberty, and pro- 
mote their future happiness; and the ten- 
dency of tbe opposite vices, to slavery, 
degradation, and ruin. 
Sac r. 65. Aliy person who teaches a 
district school without first obtaining a 
certificate from the superintending school 
committee or the town, shall forfeit not 
exceeding the sum contracted for each day 
j he so teaches, and shall be barred from re- 
! covering any pay therefor; and no certifi- 
cate shall be valid for more than oue year 
without the approval of the superintending 
school committee annually endorsed there- 
on.” 
2. The following holidays are granted 
to all the schools: Washington's Birthday, 
Decoration Day.the Fourth of July, Hirist- 
mas. and all Fast Days appointed by the 
National or State Governments; and the 
schools shall not Ik* closed on mvj other or- 
casion without the consent of the commit- 
tee in the convenient districts 3 and 16.and ! 
of the agents in the rural district*. Teach- I 
ers are. how ever, allowed one-half day 
each term to visit other schools, for the I 
purpose of observing modes of discipline 
and instruction, hut the time grant**! for 
such visits shall bo used for no other pur- 
pose. 
3. All the st nool rooms shall be opened, 
and the teachers present, both morning 
and afternoon, at lea*>t ten minutes before 
the time for tin* session to begin. The 
th<-achers shall require the scholars to be 
in their seats punctually at the tune of be- 
giiiuiug tie* session** 
I. Teachers may iudiciou*dy exercise 
tin* right to retain a pupil j.»r a reasonable j 
time after the regular hour for dismissing j 
the school, cither for purpose* of discipline 
or to make up neglected lessons; but in no 
case shall a pupil be deprived o f a recess. 
3. Pupils shall not Ik* allowed to re- 
main in any school unless tn»*y ate fur- 
nished with the bonks and utensils regu. < 
larly required in their rc-poctive classes. 
If at v pupils.through the poverty or negli- 
gence of their parents aiul guardians are 
n«»t provided with the i.ec*-*»ary books or 
utensils, the teacher shall tii-t notify the 
parents or guardian**, and. ;t lids do ** not ! 
avail, shall then report theca-c to the com- \ 
mittee. 
-« lutol. children shall attend that -» hool t * 
which they properly belong, according to 
the respective limits ot t!ie -■ Uools estab- 
lished by the committee. ami -hall alteud 
no other without the consent « t tho com- 
mittee ; nor shall they without Mich con- 
sent he changed from one grail'd school to 
another. 
7. No pupil known to 1. ill ted w if h 
eoniag us ,*r inh i"’i* di — ,i-- or c*»iuii g 
from a family where any such d.-ea-e pre- 
vails, shall he re< * ived «»r retained in the 
school-, without the consent of the cc m- 
mittee. 
V I'he teacher* shall ptej an* a sched- 
ule of the tune d<\ol«*i to * ach ir. .tation. 
subject to the inspection ol the committee, 
and to their advice ami dine ion. 
l'eachers -hail, upon ml o- 
ati 1 especially in aii recitation*, enforce 
the u-e o| graiumat.' *l*gant. ami pre- 
* j-e language. spoken w h clear *t ut.< .a- 
lioii. and -hall always and imtne«l.utei\ 
correct the imp op* u-» and i ;.-* at 
pronunciation ol word-* ami phra-cs. I.et 
all the intercourse of the -cho*»l room be 
an excici-e in the use of language, habitu- 
ating lli** scliolars to corr«*et, c\a« *. and 
eiegaut mud* of expressitm. 
10. 1 lie teachers shall inculcate.by pre- 
cept and ’y gentle and r« lined 
manners and conversation, -crupuiuu* 
neatne-- iu person and in dr**--. 
11. No pr*»t n- or * ■ u- i:.„ lag-- 
v d no «-e or po*<tc*-.ou ot t*»Sa*** o «• r in- 
toxicating injuors or improper hteratui*- 
shai be tor u moment allowed upon a* liooi 
premises. 
1J Aii teachers -had a.ui at s icli dis. |- 
pltoe In their scbooli a* woul I be \ r *• 
e 1 by a kind, ju 11« ou* p irent hi- I'.uni- 
y. avoiding corp**ra! punishment iu all. 
ca-e- where good order -in t pr* served 
by milder tm a-ure-. This piyiislimenr, 
when the necessity for it occur-, -hould 
he admim-tcred only after due deliberation 
iu a proper and cautious manner, and gen- 
erally not iu the presence of the school 
except wheu sudden and violent opposi- 
tion to tin* authority ot the teacher may 
call for instant punishment. Uut iu no 
ca-e shall teachers resort to cruel or \ n- 
diefive punishment. 
1J. l or violent and otherwise unman- 
ageable opposition :u any pari, tiiar in- 
stance. a teacher may discharge a lib 
from school for the time being; but he 
•hall at ouce inform tins committee of th«* 
suspension, iu w iiose hands the < i-• w 
then entirely rest. 
11. A fault common w ith -o ne thought 
les* teacher**.and a- cruel as It i- common, 
is to fling contemptuous sarc.i-rn »: the 
the dull and blundering, taunting them 
with their inferiority. Nothing more 
likely to s..ur and pervert the moial *" 
ture of a child. Let this fault never be 
committed. 
lo. If any scholar shall willully deface, 
defile or otherwise injure any of the school 
houses, or desk-.furniture, fixtures, book-, 
apparatus, out-buiidtng*, or fences belong- 
ing to them, a written notice shall be bent 
without delay to the agent. 
10. Teachci* must, at all seasons ot 
the year, make the ventilation and tear 
perature of their school-rooms an e-«entia* 
object of attention. The air in tin* room 
must be sufficiently changed at every re- 
cess atid at the close ot every session, 
i'upils shall iu no case be allowed to sit iu 
a draught of air. The thermometer should 
be placed so us lo indicate, as nearly as 
possible, the average temperature of the 
room, which in uo case should vary more 
than 5 degrees above or below 68 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Those teachers who have 
small scholars uuder their care should see 
that they are properly protected from the 
weather at recess aud at the elose of ses- i 
siens.aud in every other way see that their 
physical welfare is promoted. 
17. Teachers are allowed and advised 
to enliven the exercises ot the schools by 
teaching singing or by leading books of lu- 
lormation to them, or by impartiug such 
uselul knowledge outside ol their regular 
studies as shall seem to them useful, sub- 
ject always to the control of the committee. 
The time spent ill any such exercises shall 
never exceed iifteeu minutes iu a day. 
18. In general, teachers are earnestly I 
reminded that u hat is needed in the school 
room as well as everywhere else, is thur- 
vuyhhtMt. To do a lew things well is lar 
belter than lo do many tilings hastily and I 
imperfectly. A few principles thoroughly 
discussed aud understood are wortii a thou- 
sand which get no deep hold outlie mind aud 
therefore soon disappear. Let no subject 
he left till it is completely mastered. In 
reading, let every word have its most dis- 
tinct pronunciation and its most significant 
emphasis. Never let this exereise degen- 
erate into merely passing through a given 
uuraber of words »nd sentences. Let the 
writiug be doue slowly and carefully. 
Never excuse slovenly or hasty penman- 
ship. but make such offenders complete 
> their time in practicing on paper or elate. 
In arithmetic, in every rule be thoroughly 
understood and applied m eveiy conceiva- 
ble May. la geography, teachers should 
never be content with merely bearing the 
recitation ot the words in the book. The) 
should demand that every word recited 
shall be niidersUHgt fully am! accurately. 
iu every study, a complete understand- 
ing oi the language used should Sir regard- 
ed as ot prime importance. -V t r l> t n 
i. force e con* 
slant and understanding use ot the English 
dictionary. 
Again, let the teaeuers exert them selves j 
to make the recitatious interesting. Let 
them take pains to inform themselves as 
fully a* possible upon ail topics to be con- 
sidered Let them .never be content with 
Uaching oi heunng recited, merely the 
Matter in the text-books. In geography, 
lor example, let them bring to the class iji 
the iutorm.ition concerning the countries 
and people wuica can be gleaned from 
other Helds withiu their reach. Often it 
Mill lx* found that knowledge .so imparted 
remains in the mind, from its freshuc'* and 
naturalness, long .alter that gained from 
the b«ok has disappeared. >o in every 
dep i: tun ul of study it m ill be of the great- 
eh help to teacher and scholar il th reci- 
tations are enlivened and their formality 
broken up by the discussion iu a judicious 
er giving and the scholar asking lor wider 
knowledge. Any effort made by the teach- 
ei to make the cxeri ise* of the school in- 
teresting. without iUlr>i>:ting fro n thrir j>n»ftt 
will meet with the ready approval and h- Ip 
of the committee. * are should always he 
ta*- ... how- vcr, that such departures from 
r uime do not become mere play, and in- 
t'Tteie with the more steady and necessa- 
ry duti* s ol the place and time. 
l't oilers are also earnestly exhorted to 
nunc tuber that as they cannot teach w hat 
*hfr> them-elves have not learned, so they 
cannot expert to arouse in their pupils 
m <1.0 sentiments which are not 4a part 
of th ..^*wu ,i ira<*;• r. / ■•> *;n.c ftr>: 
UiroMi: wh it th'-y w jtil l h>trc th ir 
fd Fidelity beget* li i lily, honor awake* 
honor, industry stimulates industry, and 
pa cnee is repaid by patience, < h idren 
ai •• e-tv -ci.sr.ve. They quickly j*< rccive 
an l as readily imitate the character of 
th< .r « .1. rs. 1 hey know* it' th* ir teacher 
is indoler.:. deceptive, or iliifuAhfii!, and 
• deh the same -1*i: It. It is Well, liieii. for 
:* acher*. in • a*ctof v <»: t! > t «»r ditfh ulty 
to *'•<*.sj,h*r whether t V may not tie quite 
as m : i: at fa is thr I J Up,.- |.«*l the >a 1 
ternp* ot th* p p *mly make tin o ii- 
< rs ui' >r»- w a ■ h!'d ov» r t licit ow a di-posi- 
tion. I.* the dullness <d pupils not *-\- 
bv.-t hut -till-11 late the pati* ncc of the 
lea- lo 1. a.I di-*#Urti«V at; 1 eoaf-* 
ne»* «<t manners in the -• i,.»*»1 he put t*< 
^ i.iiii' I v the tcachei '- 1 eilurnielit. L* t 
til*' sjunt of indoietji e an*] enrc|i’*»l.e-s 
W :;i<di so o:tell pervades srtioo.s lie e. „- 
M'. pd by tiie u :Wt-ai> lug .dii*try and u 
re.axing fidelity of the teachers. l.« them 
I' inemht r tliat th*-y are *h almg with young 
•‘■id eas.iy m-uided mind aud hearts, a id 
that not;.. ,g s,» surely* moulds these grow- 
i*. g \ as the r* »w k or \ami*i k. 
Approved 1 >••<*. s, is;;,. 
d a*, < Ouu urr. ) >. >. f * /a:;: 
w. ii. i.v.1%. ; 
A. F. Ill UN li am, S 
#UsrfIlanrous. 
Seeing Better Days. 
The w low Minton h;nl si eti better days. 
How far haek wa-n't exactly certified; hut 
she had seen them. Metier days hung 
uiouldlly about her, like the defaced shred** 
of antiquated embroidery. 
1 lie sturdy g«i*sips "I the *«M-*ido \ illage 
who went out with their skirt- lucked up 
and then bare brown arms ready and a •.< 
for any work, looked askance at the w al- 
ow Minton, with her pitiful lueagerness ut 
a-pee!, her flickering black eye. and her 
trailing oi* 1 gown, they nudged eaep oili- 
er. a.id said, “Metier days—Lord >;i\ e 
ii* ! 
Mat the widow did not trouble the neigh- 
bors much, nor they hci. A body wl. » 
l•malii't d» a heartsome hand Stirling 
was best hi ft alone to her brooding, and 
the Widow'- -moky little cabin. -•■tilari.y 
a^iat L oil the •-, a-*lioic. was left pietiy 
much to her*clf and tlie boy lorn. 
lorn was a sturdy, biowu-laod lad, 
who pu «<-d up a living by doing o»id jobs 
for the boatmen, aud now and then taking 
;.i} -i u-iiii«»m hu*i (uuiiiiin ut>* 
v: M'fii bett* r «ia}.-. The Widow shook her 
head u\er him— so stupidly auntenl. poor 
Dun! >'# b amuig and good natured o\er 
beggarliue-s and hopele-.-ucs.-. A tall, 
well-grown i el low, with bare leet, a torn 
straw hat. and a red .-hirt. Tom took the 
world easily, looking with reverent eye* 
ou In* mother’s by-gone gentility, but by 
no mean- seeming to covet it lor himsell. 
The w idow deemed it due to her pa>t j 
respectability to be seeu at church ou a 
.Sunday evening, and you could see ttie two ] 
walking ut tw ilight along the sands togeth- j 
er, she with her a p uel-haudkerchiei ; 
lolded o‘. r hci md hymn-book and u cer- 
tain iloubtlui hesitancy ol gait, as it heav- 
eu iifteil might be looking down critically 
on her shabby black gown and rusty bon- 
net. As foi Tom, patient I'om, he went 
plodding slow I} alter her. with his smiliug I 
lace, w histling to himself as he went. Al- 
w .»} puLcio aiwa} piouding, poor Tom! 
i'aiieiitiy falling a.-iccti during the sermon. 
and patiyntly listening open-mouthed to ; 
tli* closing hymn, his careless bright face. I 
e« ..tasting oddly with his mother’s quer- 
u.ous and teai-worn vi-age. won for him 
the sobriquet of the wid«»w Minton’s rain- 
bow. 
Hie minister ol the parish, mistaken ! 
soul, deemed it incumbent to make a call ! 
ou ine widow ; aud. on charity bent, it i- 
.-aid he utiWat 11} uttered to employ her 
service^ m liu household for a scasou. He 
deemed it his duty to rouse the old woman 
to activity. 
He did rouse her; and it is averred that 
he never louud time to call at the eabiu 
agaiu. Did he lake her lor a common : 
household drudge, or a low-born Held 
baud? >ne thanked God she had too much 
spirit leli yet to put herself under any- 
body's feet. He hadn’t far to go to find 
.-core- ol drudges and diggers, but he 
might go lurthei before he knew' a lady 
Hueii he -aw her 
it might have oecu the after lioou alter 
the good man's visit (hat the widow -at 
idly brooding at her eabiu door. Her eyes 
bad a wandering, far-away look, and iier 
lace was keener and thiuuer than ever, 
lie}ond the bluff which sheltered her cabin 
stretched a lar line of sea-coast, the white 
-and gleaming silvery iu the sun. Far off 
a group ol bathers iu bright dresses frol- 
icked between shore and water. They 
came Iroui the great hotel down beyond; 
she could almost catch the sound of their 
voices as she sat slowly rocking in her 
doorway. It was a quiet afternoon; the 
air was soft and soothing, and the widow’s 
heart, so lull of bitterness, felt itself sweet- 
en and soften iu the stillness. This part ol 
the shore, sheltered by its overhanging 
rock, was seldom ills luibed by intruders, 
but presently the watcher» eye caught 
sight ol a young girl splashing and frolick- 
ing iu the water just beyond the rocks. It 
was a pretty sight, the rounded arms, the 
curving -boulders, the swaying. tloatfhg 
tigure. Ami perhaps the old woman re- 
called with a sigh tin* tin* time when sin* 
was young and blithe t«.«>. and bid a- 
cheery a vuiee as that u ilh winch tie* t iir 
swimmer bailed her companion* in tin* dis- 
tance. 
< • i/.ing absently on the smiling >< ,e. a 
reverie tell upon her, and when she looked 
again, the young water-nymph had disap- 
peared. Sin* had probably 'Wum ashore 
betiind the rock 'The widow turned awav, 
bugged her thin shawl over h r shoulder-, 
ami thought that the sea wiud w .s ehillv. 
Hark! "hat was that? Surely 'he heard 
a cry. No merry shout or ringing laugh 
this; it might be the cry of a wild bird <*:i 
its way to its mate. 
She couldn't have got beyond her depth, 
that young creature, surely! llur |o ! whir 
o| it it she had? Dying young, a body ge ts 
quit of a deal of trouble. Ami—Yes, sure- 
ly, that was a scream. The widow looked 
sharply out. Would Torn never o one? The 
tide was rising. amT-aud something e* r- 
Miniy was the matter. She called, she 
b<« koned Irauticaliy to the bathers bey oml; 
they seemed both blind ami deal. 
No oue. not one soul, at band, and rli.it 
voiiiig thing in peril of life? A minute -he 
—to*ml -till, listening—:i feeble old woman 
with a haggard, scared face, to whom no 
one would have dreamed of looking l«*r 
help. 
"I can't stand this," she -aid. ‘Seems 
l might pull out that old -cow my-eif. 
loin! she screamed, with a yell that he •' 
the concentrated energy of ten year-. !tut 
n«* i'om appeared. And it wa- the widow' 
her-cit, with those withered old hand- that 
di-daiued the minister's kitchen work 
"a- the widow herself, who, -training, tug- 
ging, and with her gray liair fluttering In 
the wind, UUloo-ed the old dug out !i *m 
moorings, ami trembling, un-kildui. 
arm* l with a mile pa<!*lie. went -pinning 
our dizzily over the water. It leaked, flu* 
01*1 M OW ; it scorned the broken pad I 
ami the heavy oar-, bn* finally it came 
drifting out blindly and dizzily to the on- 
j**tt «d her -in., h. V p. imp n.i ! w, 
glittering ring upon u clutched the edge 
«'t the boat, nearly over-riling ;*. \ y < ung. 
* ag* lace, with streaming hair. look. l tp 
from the w ater, ami ga-ping. -huddei.’.g. 
halt drowned, ami wholly *• *r« *1, th*- 
> "iing water-nymph wa- pi*—«•;.*. y ib<*ar*l 
the o**l craft. 
*'Oh, h »w frightened I was!" -h>* *• •!. 
"I lelt -ur*1 l was g all my -t i, __ h. 
ami w oo id g*> to the bottom. f»h % •»u h i 
-wuj ... *r -ou!! how ♦ v. r *1 l you g< 
to me .n tin- water-logg**1 craft 
"It lii- -t en it- best days. : ;.i n. -.i: ! 
the widow, tugging at the oai- 
"V >u *lon’t look ah. lor in w 
-aid th*- girl. 
l ir. **•<■; net ter tlay'. Wa- til «4 
ft hn — w er. 
\ nd then — >li, -ulll.-n nt r* ward ol ail 
her * rr »rt< !-till-real lady, tin- lairyowng 
girl with the -oft hand- and th** pref 
hashing dr*---, actual \ • ul i* *1. "i thought 
"Here, give 111*' III oil'.” til l d. -till 
paining, "lint. my d*-ar -mil, w**'ll n* v*-i 
he ible t*> row dow it t*» that p :in. a’ 
I I# ft rn\ c.ottn -. ai d l '■ a a.k to ft.** 
! ; tired if 
.-h u*- ai y«i.ir pla»***. an*l .I w ed for 
no- *1 *w y * aider r 
1 he little dark cabin ou tit** inn, Icight- 
• n* *1 up with an nuwoii:*d hi-ti« a 
w *w sh'-.t* r»- 1 her > .»ng .. 
* It i:• g«*d her wet gat ilient- I*»r «•' m-t 
own. 
"If my r**iu w ■ >u.d only c*»m I -• n < 
him I-*i yoiii th ug-." 
••«».* uti iiiiit'.ii ! I iwi.ip juiir shiwl 
a bowl me .. .1 walk down in> -• .. I've 
re-U'lub;'. I'm i.*»t hurt, you k ow.< 
* ! 1»* ir ui' h**w l ir /> -< ai< Me 
• •id nurse u-*'d to teach no- m-t t*« -• .* .m; 
but ,i 1 hadn't screamed, where -h » I 
have be* u now, l wonder?” 
Mrs. Minton would gladly have part*'! 
with th** ia-t -bred -lie pu--« --••!, .» 1 
gone shivering the re-t of h* r *lay-. to »• •* 
her worn-out gown doum-d -o hami* n* 1.' 
by the hi igiit la--:**. 
"I'll V have -eeji better day-. ! In- * •: ru 
in i-«, and I d not deny that t h*-\ *ve I n in 
good •-••iupa.>y m their tim* ; b.*t ■ r*- 
not lit lor a lady now." 
H* r companion laugh* 1. p: •’mis- 
chievous laugh. >he rea l tie w k-.••-> of 
h«r r* -« uer. and treated it temh rlv. 
•W liatever a lady ha- worn i- ti Mr i; 
lady to wear.” -he -aid, ami forthwith 
wrapped hei'-elf, smiling, in the old gray 
-ha w1 
9 
And at that irom«*iit 1’otil, w.fh l* ltd 
shirt gl« :i»iing in the -*-t ting -u u. as I a 
string ol fish on Ins -houM**r, -t ■ 1 m tin- 
doorway. 
He stopped when he saw the g >tHid- 
ing upon the heaith-stone. a blight fire » 
tiiml her. ami the kettle bo.'.iug cte***i l\ 
She nodded to him faruiliarilv. 1'»m 
thought In* mu-t be dreaming. 
'• 1.*11) and I are acquainted.” i -i •-. 
"Ar*- #y *u'f" responded th* a- •..e-1 
w idow, 
•• \ '-id: girl. "I've war* n* d i Di 
in o v a rim** walking along th*- -lion* in 
In- red shift, and once he t****k uc ami 
la «-i out rowing. Tom, y*iur mother-av- 
ed my life.” 
">av*-d your life.” echoed loin, who 
never in all hi- life had heard <»1 hi- moth- 
er- doing any thing belore. 
l*.in. stupid and -faring, was hurii.d off 
in arch ol the mi-sing garment-. And 
meanwhile Ills mother betook In r-e!i f<* 
making a cup ol tea for her protege It 
wa- wonderful how a little warmth of hu- 
man feeling had roused this woman to life 
and activity again. 
When Torn returned, laden with variou- 
articles of apparel, the two were quietly 
.... »l... .. ».... * «r < 11. I .I 
table. 
He did not return alone, however. F ol- 
lowing him came a tall gray-headed g« u- 
tleuiau. 
“Here’s father !’* cried the girl, -print- 
ing forward. “Oh. father, the good lady 
ha- saved my life;" 
Lady! The widow Minton wanted t•» 
ki»s the beautiful ro.-y lips that pronounc- 
ed the wcrds. 
“Well, my dear," said the old gentleman, 
good-humoredly pinching the plump check, 
“she has done it veiy thoroughly. You 
certainly don’t look n**ar death jn-t 
now.” 
Whereat the story. " ndueci. »r,r« i,. .1' 
and variation, was told him w ith a ; 
pout. 
The father smiled, but also he lui live 
wiped away a tear. 
“Well, madam." -aid he, courteousiy 
"accept my cordial thanks for looking alt- 
er my little madcap Belle. She’- my only 
child, you see, and as lull of prank- as any 
dozen.” 
Belle playfully put her hand over hi- 
moutb. “I won’t have my character tra- 
duced where they’ve been so good to me*’! 
-tic cried. “And oh, father. Isn’t thi- a 
beautiful place—such a view of the wafer, | 
I mean to coin*.* down here every d y to d»» 
my sketching." 
Tin afraid,” said the sire, shaking hi? 
head, that this good lady will have oau-c 
to wish she had thrown you overboard." 
“Oil no. lather; she likes me. and I like 
her. And I’ve fallen in love with Tom 
long ago. you know." 
Tom blushed painfully. Something 
strange and new stirred in hi- mind. Com- 
pliments did not sweeten his thought.- a- 
they did his mother’s for Tom had nevei 
seen bettei days, and felt as if he was be- 
ing made a jest of. 
A week passed, during whi h th young 
girl strolled almost daily to th<* cabin 
When she was there Tom seldom entered 
the house, lie had grown -by and -tilk\ ; 
lie sat on the shore darkly blooding, ot 
went of! silently to his fishing. 
One morning Belie and her fat » r d**- 
paited. Belle kissed the withered « In * 
of her friend, uud that w as all. For w hi n 
mention had been made of helping her .-«**>• 
-tantially, the widow had drawn liersell 
-liaipiy lip, all the lady shining in her eye. 
“1 may have seen my best da\ she 
-aid. “but I haven't come down to thai 
yet. And if I needed any reward. I’ve had 
[ it now,” she added, as she felt the -oft 
1 blood uiautliug in the cheek that Belle had I 
• 
kissed 
l''"i r •«- r ti(r \n «* Ii.ul l'« iiii went 
about with ;» e mud ou Id- taee. and in Ids 
*.ir> Win- ri.»_mo those moekinir words. 
"I’m n I \e wi.h 1\mu A d;-irust lor his fi-hiu^ iile and lor hnn-elt and tor all their 
miserable >nrnmtidinu» of p iverty tilled 
l*>»- lad's heart wi ban unwouted bitter* 
lie--. 
“Mother.” aid In* <»i:m day. a- he sat 
darkly l>t •'<•«JiJiir over tin- health, “you -aid 
\ou ware a born lady; why did'n't yon make a gentleman of tin r” 
”1 hadn’t any money left when you came,” -aid the widow, briefly. 
1 hen it moin-y iliat makes people 
gentlemen and indie- ?*’ 
“I don t know .” -aid the widow, puzzled 
“they somehow mo- y have it.' 
• be- day Tom (Mil!.' and told her lie was 
to >ea. 1 liere had been a man 
• low u looking for hands, and in- bad 
1-iken 1 om gladly. b*r i on was a handy 
fellow at aliiio-; any kind of-« a craft, and 
Wollid .-i*ou make a —I mi ill. 
“And you mu* patient!) 
tlii i Cine hack, In-ttln t<M tin-re’s bef- 
ter days anywhere, i •• all hrinji ’em with 
me, be .-lire.* 
At r f bat tin >■ I bln ; and * 1- 
er than ev*-r, ai.-l the -■> ai v vvoimin lived 
a soil of hermit*- lr«-. N » .'in \ v-i.-c ot 
£o—ipm£ nei^iiiior d tin- dfearx cab- 
in. 11*» children prattled al»out In r; and u- 
l> lh-1 tie- bn„'bliUn -ie art* d la--te. 
seemed to remember to eh- * r lew vv.th a 
letter now and then. Ihn.e wa- away now 
\bitin*: some distant friend-, hut in her 
kitniiy in-art -!. k. p' a wm-r. it -■ .-m. |. 
t-.isthf p-'-»r o.d Woman who iiad i\. i In 
life. 
t —' •* a •' »> a: p 
«l ii;y ot .1 'iimil' afternoon y..u mipht 
ii tin* w idow mp in’h'T d >"i 
w ay,er and hollow-* y ed. !•> >ki;.p on; I♦»r 
souie p• >i» [» I1..i' in pip •... |’,,iu *. 
1 nil u i* in. p -j, j, 1. jt 
orra*h-i.aiiy up a! the little post-dHee a 
W.u. 1-1 ! p ■ u.v r,,| I;. ti-. 11 j! 11;; p 
h*1 'i. do- w a** pr*»winp v cry *.id and 
h!. now ; i>ur l -.n w is p t inp up hi tin 
w u in. 1 ..in v\ ..* ti*■*[ in i-. ,.r l 
" l> '•*' "• 1 *»m vv i* a pm: huiau. and 
"h. a »o\«* a., t; I mu w as comiup 
Indue ! 
A '• V .v p. .a v lin, thouph 
w m iv always h. !...»ki: p in the liput 
f 1 1 w i- > v, i; ii thr wid v. A* 
'he "• day, w.i n *. ami up •• p /. ,p 
on la!-.,;i Mill-lit —ul*, and t. p 
‘-1 ••e.a ho w, «• 1 nearer. an i s.>un*, 
ala*, < >•1 <» u p iai *... : and I art ;..-r a a a v. 
the d ‘in •. :, > Ml l.e niv ; ! Ii 
-‘in- ! _ In v. a* i! do.; j .-d ?i Mil 
tin* 'douds. » pmuip.. ark-ye,!, in-y-rheeh- 
’* •1 1> Ha*. ;' 11. p in •, t 11 m mmi* «*; 
!»•- W a ■ .a V U n a ... 
■ > i* 1 1 •• J •* ■ X naan. d. h id -oh- 
*.• V *•*■!,. In-.'in ! b .:.‘t 
> ’o *!>•••* m V* u., I'm l'.-m u .... i 
l ; •' 1 : h ■ .}• a. a v\ i; a nn ! 
ml' iplain l om, ?!• if ,_lr. 
'• m •»-t: day*, peril .[■*. i 
V •'! h 
"1 I , d i m. 
area.v. ( a i w i* u .. 
A 'd ; !' ., * v > .\ 
1 ui.'* »;■ i'. i. 
A. d •. .  
W J.nf »• V.e I,. •:*.•* !l 
I "* U ; 
Beggary. 
hV \ a Vi* o .UUimii, V \ 
> una.-i •*iti i, u h m .! It- p.adv ,. 
u tin up* t w'm ;i id,' .. ,» 
x- I .. .t : I a 
he ,i .. ir ral \er\ v. ... 
MU 11 «• I- ..,v I. 
lliciioriii.il 'udii .iti ..j 111a.ikiud 1 i* 
*w i.. t In* Iai*. »r. ta. i,p„ .e r. <m • s 
— t until *Uti*' ''.tills -w;np ap -I : he r.idie. 
hmw id the sleiip* pa*h .; im* p i:,e. ai.d 
>e* tonnp ol the jut, i> not ,, ,;v 
duciv e t.. a proper i,se of tin* tl» :,p* «»: 
*• 
And !.t* 1* in arty lipht. \ ■ a nia\ *ah iy 
d. vide let \ n o f\. i* *••* •; *. .*u w i*h 
to -• par.de fin- malt Horn tin- win ar ol r. 
>• u a .a s 111 Pc a file h' ,i ; lae wh .* n om 
tin* ehatl', *;i ,n.e* a hiiich h. ,.. .M.d.oei,- 
u.o; ailly pein aid. tend* t- a ai d the lire 
hell, and the be**t tuea m le.ipn.n are tin* 
nn n hlin : ■. .*•• ; prop i._ .* 
P".»d. or it i* bid. 
i- 1* woinlei dia' nil'll till J.of lead tin 
*iH‘L»**.*> I lhe -lar* d pel,era.'tun* now 
a*i< »-p. Ui*tory i* liolhmp nut a true m- 
nianre a eii«J!e*.* repetition, and tin* 
> i'll* li-oll*. 'I.- 111 *i,l\i'| s, the >l:il ow -. 
tin Ihu-oli* a d lin* N'VVI' a.'e h-re 
aniolip li s to-il o.. ,y liny i|o not *i -ov 
tin ui iVe*. 1 lie. of toil many am a« 
i .«»n* alii'a.p y ■ > a a ina. ol tin- p. *■ nr ,..y 
I .1.1' Hi ‘o w 1 a* 111 -i .// e u 11 .i pm- 
j i. i.; *». .• ,i ■* a nn' .a.- i. p. 
taut tin .i -i v r -p..*»n* wad I* d 'i-ai 
■M I’d* l.e* Ua1 "I till J. i; p_ai- 
are 1111*11 \\ ho w «ial w »it k Ifi-y eome ‘ii 
my do’f and a*P ha lit- ail. 1 m y a: 
in *»i o i! * ■ 'i.u w art and *tr**up. I i* 
piti eye>. i to 
! P to plough. ;l!id *o tin V h. P and i-r, 
|o| bread, a.id vvln ii I p.w them a pitta* 
It U HU Ottel n |ts V 
estimate 1 j i.: upon t i.. u tor v 
to vv oj a. 
1 do Uo v ii i he )■ "*r 
ye huv e a vv ay W a y mi," hut it i* heeaU*e 
t!n e :n «• -o many to whom i* appi a I tin* 
colillliainl ot >o."Uim:i lei- rrmp to the ’ant' 
and *; lie *. i.pai-i.' It lucre h nl hei a »; 
be^^ar in the lime <•; t;,* vv;*.* man. Iiw 
would not have pveu him that piece ol lii* 
mind. 
In Kiipiatnl you cannot ca!i a m >n hy a 
worse ame than that «d *l»eppar.* Theie 
where wealth util:/* -**lt. and win* 
even tin- poor cat, *i;*ta'm id- it ,s i-..- 
o*iv*‘d t*» t*«* a -in to he a h**ppar, hi « a t*e 
ad thii ps hemp «*pi:d. bread l* a c iiiiin) !- 
iiy oi work, not ul ami-; and h« «pai v 
*\ notiy mon* w it Ii misspent hours, pamhl’inp 
ar.ll p.l ii ul prill ieney 
>'*iiety is inakiio; '--ppii'v mtei,*•*••* ot 
yout.j 111. a. ihe pally md tin* bad. : ■ 
dress uial the lash ion at* '*aiins vouuj 
men avv ay I- "in their •!.-. a 1 In* 
In Min :t n a \ lii^ lh« in in take .. r -. 
curvet ng tin i'M-k «»l hair o\• a their In n.I- 
with a i• in -- iin! i. ■ •• ty ol a 1, niia. l(l 
o? h «teline--ol a l*i ince-- Kourhalb; 
‘Hu.' a new -tyn* or uiiitiiii » a.-t 
in ;ln iii'Mikl o| fickle -urf'citur*-; it i- tl 
-’•''in- w irh a meets til even Sn 
*» eoijii.J not qu*--fioii nor cavil 
who lx > iii bread deserves, 
*oi thin eing equal, no pits; the man 
w ln*o _ v our thought- < .add r ot hope 
lor it. 'society i- educatiii;; young men to 
In t* *• 1 — ••! lolls ai 1 kings of itou.-eu.-e. 
The v<>un„' mm. n-as I. high stool at the 
counting-room to ha-ten home, to dr**-- 
lor the ball ; and Jin '-on-lam succe--ion of 
hi- dancing run- wnat little biain- he hud 
trom hi- head to hi- heet-. -o that a good 
daiicei may tleiy be -aid to have more 
brain- in hi- l« » than in his head 
I will <• lie youth loliovv out in- «*nj v- 
meiit. if svi;i la-- a' the longe-t but a jew 
year.-; then \v«* inert, and in the pie-ein-e 
<»i company ol educated men and women 
he i- a-ked to naim >n rotation the Pre.-i- 
dent- «»i the l niled >tate- ; he <-:iiiiiot do it. 
to slat** n what yen hi-count s \va- dis- 
covered. a:d h:- ili»Wer will be a- fooli-h 
a-that of the .'visvney t* * hi- Harlequin; to 
-fate the maiden name of hi- gi aiiduiolhei. 
he is a- wi-e in this a- on other topic-- 
That young man i- a beggar. He has io-t 
hi- oppoituniri- -. hi- hahr- have been 
ruined, and the -pM r i- worths ol praise 
that will weave st cloudy web over the in 
-eriptio a tli it -li I friends are too apt to 
put over -ueh tomb-. 
Sidney Smith say s ’beggary is infamous 
He -aid so early in life, and In* diet] rich 
in the eye.- of tin* world, tor he iett a name 
signifying a wealth "1 idea-. The history 
of ill great men will -liosv contempt l«>r 
If i- the iiihliiighf <>j|—no; lb>yb'— 
;|,ai link'« a amp hull) long alter *leath 
ha- -Miff'd the wiek. If is the allowing 
o» pan.de, and mu-ic. and choruses, anu 
belie-, and bells, md bails—whether ift 
the field or on the floor— to pass In unat- 
tractive, that wYll make you mm. Listen 
not to the Lurlls with her h « p. for -he 
plays ill the dark.a.id there ate lock# Dear 
her and her ravenous music is luring to 
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rmr -tr-nmi »!.■ *<1.. etm+ 
ravcnmis ills. 
Newton used to say. wli.it a lucky tiling 
I it was that I w.i- a poor bov. 1 should not 
i ici'e l:ad with my Kn^lish ideas, any 
! thought of sitting p, an orchard, and l 
doubt w belli* r 1 would have ever seen that 
apple fall.’ it was the poverty of pocket, 
but the relics of hard work that keptJSir 
l-aae from beiny a betrtrar of ideas or 
bread. 
Ah!’ sa d Napoleon—uot the little one 
— ’I have alwa\ tried to capture Tiuieand 
hold it. or not to let it «;o until it blessed 
•lie. I have tried not to he a hejjjfar. and 
I have husbanded iuv time, every moment. 
*.\t the ha!tie of Montbello.’ says Mr. Km- 
J 'oii. 'Napoleon ordered Kellermann to 
a a c k v. i h el^ht hundred horse, and with 
these he separated the six thousand Hun- 
garian srrenadiers. before the very eyes o! 
the Austrian cavalry. This cavalry was a 
half league aw av. and required a quarter 
of an hour to reach the field, aud I have 
observed that it i- always three-quarters of 
an hour that decides the fate of a battle.’ 
'Ir*. Km’ s’»n ealU these qualities of the 
llpe or. 'j ;l. < ot nature.’ He nev» r wa-> 
More mi taken ; he descended from a house 
of be^ars. ■ ut was rich himself onl> by 
uusu.tuuiy •.I X J J resources. I nose 
■ p’i.i- H .Ik* Lest treated who ^raduatti 
I: ‘-in Icav i.i'4 the aneie r. a.id who work 
from the cio^-watrh of the lorecistle to the 
e-watcll ot the ml. 
i'alissy Used to s \ vv nen lilt* spieuln- 
w l!*l Ho’ ! .Ken r _• y on 1:: s 1» '! < \ 
‘do you ihink I < a conquer youI a*n 
1 »r. hut not a hro/ar.' 11;- hio^rajdu r. 
Mi. < ‘oursault, speaking ot the cueum- 
•' .ace sai I that I’alissy owed all his i<-- 
ttown to that dumb speech to a curve* ot 
clay. 
!’• ‘»ft "i .ial men. nor laboring men, nor 
•l ive any men a ni»ht to he Ijc^.irs. 1.* 
most s*upend >us works ot time in li‘« 
: if.-, div:;;i*law and mechanics have 
b- | wrought h\ men who saw the hi: lit 
n h ‘teiied ‘He*. l"i»« miu is no com 
pas.ion t..r n;e who he has tinished i..~ 
education and hands a strip <1 vciium to 
prove,:. 1 think hi* head should be tch ! 
u the way a i;oii'--wife tries an i"j^-,ae 
a shake and ho! ! it ’o the sun, to see u .- 
he t an* I we •. 
l attiers make hcje.u s of their son* to* 
i -farfinir th-mi in husiie-ss with a eapit h 
1 w inch in self is a small fortune. I ,. 
souievvli- re j. ad ic*;. r vvhhn |. ml M. 
ho*inn? w;o‘e to I. nd J -all Ku-e .1, rep.v 
t" a i -e to It iv him as sis; 
■ ;n M ore's M, ... > iid Melbourn 
“Mi 1>: \i: .lotin : 
I s : •! a \ on M .-arc's letter. M »kin*r 
•ma!l j'»ov.s|,,u i,»r youutr men i' hard -. 
i I'Mii it. ; and t is ot ail tiling' the ino-r 
■' in .' s 1 he * 
ihl never iicar any i.iu^ua^e but Ilfs; 
'i * hav. v *ii; own wav io make, ai d it 
; •; I s ii-..n your own exertion wncther 
on star v»- or not. Ilelicve me, cot. 
“M u mu K\f 
r II.- " i he i d to le ar that 
e U11 _T 111 lie VV< i! id, Lil t* c 
A' 
■ r ! o •;,c l u.oii l*at itih a*: i: 4 
■' • •' •••*- ah. <• v .•;• the Lai 1 
01. r, .'••.■ '.Mu r iii4I1I. :le* nai.-f-r. A 
•' .".I n‘ t r* *rm t.e .. i 1 J.. w n .: 
'. *• r s jv : 
id IN-* .1 ■- 'j e 
... id n j- h 
1 h> ah* d ik** au arrow. 
.!.••* 1 -. a I s r11 ■ tx 
* •• o» i\\ v f- ; -i :u 
•'ll I lie .U Ml lie W MS .1.11 
■ Mi' e OI ,XIrj *\ 
.. ■ til'd tin 1 it oil!. a In* w 1 ! •->. ci 
1 a- ti. u- d •• 1 1; 1 
and til in » !■• a 1 1 a 
h*nd ot siiiok** vv hi* n 1 > 
s ii**kc stack, u.nd li.e teen:i «. 1 
« d past w i’.diy, nut no. k h .‘ a 
*• ftlou ot h.s iejs. ai.tl ke _ 
down tin- level s»r.ide, just >■.• ot »«•..* a 
tim cow-catcUer. I or t.. and a 
qua! ter. tie- h' omoijve and ran-*it. kepi 
up tins spe. d. wlfii the ia!:--r b* yan n> 
we.ncii. .1 u.iison r« luiuj h. h iron liors,- 
went 1 1 i■ ... the p:. »‘, aa l leaning forw aid 
rca 1 * .*»I out. and p.ked Up tin? ran \ as 
ed along -. a ... l» 
<*.. News. 
llow 10 MANAtiK Ll NUK '. -Two cra- 
zy men w iio had been in too custody os 
.-bei .1 M n 1 1-1 it *sr. A.halls i irl. O *• Ot 
wii in Aits .1*1 c>e.ipe«| lunatic Iroiu the 
1 A', uni at l»rat! leboro. vveje 1! 
ton*- I sjei red to t >’it. A-\ iUii! a 
day «.! * .1 .. a *!- .* rhe -Imrirr .-.nt n ; 
!. : tr* ... .... i li scUtile in*f4ire he sti-illol 
1 .1 ,;i r*.i In 111 A 
A Us. | :.V t:»,. sic itr He 
ed 01 n o; : .a f .-s -1 r d lino 
1 u .. s a : -» 111. In »| • a t !i Ic- o; 
« a w..a.d like i• > iiavc him » 
■ IS- ,* A a.. n ot t ie* olh- !' and I) 
r » 1 \o; d .: iiNumber one 
,1 •! A Ml J V III It W lU.l.UtCs tie- 
1 Ml ad number \\ .. a sale **priV:tfe- 
a a dd li.ui the same, ami a-ked him 
A at* i. mil '* •*;:•■ s V when * 
•I.’e. Numher two 'A iiloi\c*l the halt .11 
j;ood fa.til. 1 he slnritV stand on the 
train; iiuiuh«*r one aid two sat 'i lc 
hy >hle on 1 :«• tram, each cios* y watcl.ii ^ 
tin* other. Liratticboro’ n reached a' 
dayliohr ru-xt mornir.o both w* s^tciv 
• seorted up ttic street ; the s! cntl <:*niv«.*re I 
them to the Asylum ofti-• a;s w.lhout the 
-iiitht* st trou*;,.n arid “tbey have beet; 
w ao ha:„ i-aMi other i-Vcr since.” Slf.-ntf 
Mo; nil's little ;.mic w orked adtuirabl;* 
lit;s£oli .JoUl li i.. 
N*»I l.£t Vl.ll IK1» —A stai'A Ini: > 
1 > who i i* |of some time dc*!red 
■ 
o hi- name on the pay -roll ol t >1 _■ re—. 
in eon-idfi atioti of light serv ire-. w as n- 
w anted ye-terdiyby »he appointment of 
'• ..-toil.an tie- il ig II;* duty W i* to 
h >.*» the flag over til ii.'lli of the llollO- ai 
]n»ur of UH-i ’ing. afi»| to h»w*r i' 
pioinp ly alter the adjournment. U'j'icid 
v* his good tortuue. lie was on hand to- 
day. a d taking the “-rar> and strip* 
h started for ihc li.ag stall on ! he root a 
I p-w minute- before noon. Uni “there'* 
many a -hp” between “an appointment 
and in otlire.** and on ! • aehing the garr* r 
ne found that he could not s^u m-z*- him-e!i 
j up through tin- sm-ill scuttle-hole. No 
prisoner bent on escape ever tried harder 
to contr'a t i»i- dimensions, but wa- in 
v am. At last he wa- fniccd to give it Up. 
and a more -lender 1 >* luoerat has been ap- 
pointed “cu.-todiau of the flag.” 
—“You will observe from this word 
ip'ih r," -aid a s« hooiin £*ter to his pupil. 
the great flexibility ol the I.atm lan- 
guage Pater is a father; and here we 
have patrnus. an uncle, and propatruns a 
great unci*- on tne father.- side. Can you 
ike any such change in our language? 
pntvr. polruns and propatruns—father i> 
ihe:e auy way you eat. eln.iige faliiwr into 
! uncle in Kngiish?" I don’t think *ifany 
Implied voting hopeful, “unless you fall 
get him to many your aunt.” 
The boy stood near a -unken shaft, 
and bitter tears he *hed; we eyed the 
young-ler hue and aft—hi* hair and n*»-e 
w en red. lie looked he picture «»[ * I- 
tress, the very type of woe; w»- .*-ked why 
his tinhuppitie-s. hi- voice cam sad a id 
low ; ei while the lad in !« irs relates th** 
we ne awed, .'said ne. “I hough' a 
pair id -kat* and now if- gone and thaw- 1 ed 
— Hie in- n w ho i- eurion- !«• -« e Imw I he 
\\ orM ecu o get along witCouf him can 
lit <! * ut by eking a cambric needle info 
... mi pon ind limn wilhdrawing K and 
ookiifg at Hit hole. 
—( onteiitmei.t will make one as happv 
a d s rich a- I he greatest king 
— Wc mud have love toward all. hut 
familiarity with all is not expedient. 
Cbf Cttefft} ^mrrifan. 
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The Attorney-Generalship. 
Prominent among the names mentioned s 
itt connection with the office, is that ot 
lion. L. A. Emery of this city. Without 
in any manner urging upon the member* 
ot the Legislature, the propriety of electing 1 
tli gentleman, we may yet be allowed to j 
if»* the fact, and also say, that the senti- i 
mi nt i*f the people of this county and their ! 
i. j.r* -eutatives arc strongly in his favor. 
k 11<»\\ ing him a- they do, they will earnest- 
ly urge hi* election, hot’: on the ground 
«»f times- and of i:* being a proper recog- 
nition of this -ection of the -fate. East of 
the Penobscot. 
—Congressman Hale of this District, has 
been assigned by the Democratic Speaker, 
a | .ace on his old Committee, that on Ap- 
;. j.riat i«»n«. t his is a great compliment, 
n- U..line was also assigned to the t **11111111- i 
te.- ,»n Ways and Means. Maine furnishes 
a member for « ach of the two great « ora- 
iii *oe- of the House. Frye also has a 
ncnii another very important Cotninitlee 
tli*- Judiciary. 1’urkigh is on Naval af-j 
I.I-, and Piai-ted. ihe new member, on 
p H riding-. Maine certainly has a 
i 1 ght to be pi cud ol her delegation. 
Ambrose Whitt*. F»q. of Buck-jM*rt. 
who I. .> bet a prominently mentioned in 
• otmet lion with the Npeakership, will d*-- 
< <* being a candidate, for the reasoi 
an ong others, that he de>ires that this 
< •»unty should be able to more freely and 
*t‘. ientlv urge the nomination of Mr. Km- 
ei v tor Attorney-General. Mr. White w as 
a v. ry efficient and popular member of the 
la-t House, ami if elected, would have 
hi ole au acceptable Speaker. Ills gener- 
ous act ion w ill undoubtedly be appreciated 
by Mr. Finery’s iriemls. 
Political Notes. 
A p. »ixtm knts.—The follow ing appoint 
ments liave been made by tlie Governor 
ami Council: 
I il .I u-h.es—John 1 hwe*. Harrison; Wil- 
If Wm S 
»n r\; : F. AN >t»rbird. Dixraont: Fdw »r*l 
N >1 Trill. &kowhegan: James H. N. Smith, 
P» mbroke. 
Solarie* Public—L. W. Starbird, Dixra-:it; 
Henry K. Blanchard, Augusta. 
* uroncrv—George IF Foster. B« Igraiie : 
Thonia* Fan*1. Poland. 
.1 iMio-s of Peace and Quorum—*«. N. Faw- 
kuguata: Jo* S. Maxcy, (1 
P Han***'. ,F M. Hutchings, Penobscot; At. 
H .rd. Bu< k-j«>rt: Dam*-! llutcbinsoti. Po-‘ 
land : J. M. I«anc. Sumner ; H. 1>. Purington. 
Andover: Kh»ha Or k, Clifton; Daniel F. Da- 
i-. Fast orinth. 
b » Solemnize M .rnage?—George T. Puk- 
ard. 
— it is a pity the Democrats in the House 
do not hire Blaine or Bank- or Hall or 
-••mel>ody to lead them. They act Jike a 
il k of Irightened sheep without a bell- 
wether.—[New York Graphic. 
— it Mr. Blaine had remained and voted 
otnhe third term resolution we should have 
read iu the opposition press such para- 
graph- as these: ‘Would it not have been 
more modest for Mr. Blaine to have with- 
drawn and made himself conspicuous by 
h absence7* or Mr. Blaine voted in a 
weak tone, indicative of his consciousness 
cf tlie trap iuto which he had walked. He 
ought to have had an engagement in the 
»>oi» *• TKntAi cliapi who tlinu 
ii.k are ready for either horn.—[Boaton 
Journal. 
Tin Maine Delegation.—On getting 
into the House a citizen of Maine soon finds 
f>ur of her representatives, ail saugly seat- 
ed in f->ur of rhe best seats, all within an 
arm's length ol each other; Blaine and 
P.aisled sitting in one row with Kelley 
w‘... has first choice, with Frye and Hale 
direct r before them. And no State better 
deserve* the seats thus secured to them. 
.Mr. B .iine towers above all others on his 
le of the House as ttieir leader, and Hale 
I "How- close ou his bee!. Thus far the 
former has started off nobly. He seem? to 
feel the importance of his position and his 
bi -ther members of the whole H-»u-e seem 
to n ognize him as having a right to be 
heard, w henever he rises. He w as put 
d"Wi» lor a speech to-morrow, but tlie sub- 
sequent resolution of the House, with his 
eon-enr to adjourn over until Friday, ha-* 
I- -• him tlie opportunity.—[Cor. of Bangor 
Whig. 
—Subscribers to the American, wishing 
f »r Harper’-. >cribner’s, st. Nicholas, At- 
lantic, Galaxy, Tlie Wideawake or Fittell’s 
Living Age. will find it to their advantage 
to order through this office. 
—Correspondents w ill please remember 
that uo communications are inserted in the 
writer's name. 
Standing Committee of the House. 
* <imiuiTtee on Eb-ction*—Ham. Va. Thomp- 
>n. B, ark bum. B**ebe. Hou-e. Debolt. Pop- 
j b tun. H**ar. Wells, Baker and Brown. 
W a> an i Means— Mun-ou, 111.. Wood. Ilan- 
k. Th-»imu-. Hill, < haplin. Tucker. lLaiue. 
K l**y. Garfield, Bure hard. ill. 
Appropriation- Randall. Holman. W. of 
Mo., Atk Hamlin, B '. Singleton, 
W ji• l»-r. Hair, Foster, Waldron. 
Banking and Cumn y—C x. l*avue, Goode. 
<•: .-i.ii, Bavmond, Burehard of Wi»., Wike. 
1 -v iivii'i. ki-son. Karnes, Hubbell. 
On K'-r-xn Affairs—>wann. Faulkner. 
Ran*--. Bariium. Ely. Hamilton, springer, For- 
U'-y. Monroe. < G. Williams. Parker. 
Military Affairs—Banning, Glover. A. >. 
'S iiiiams. Terry. Cook. John lb illy. Harden- 
borg. McDougall, Thornburg, Huribut and 
strait. 
Commerce—H r ford. Ward. Durand. Reag- 
an. Piper, Kerr, Price. Felton. Hunter, Ro»» 
aud Dunueil. 
p.-i-oflicf-Clark. Waddell. Luttrell, Ains- 
worth. W alker, McMahon. Stevens, Camion of 
V r. *•* -v and \\ 
Pacific Railroad—Lama. Atkins, Luttrell of 
< ifo/nia. Walker, Lvnde, Throckmorton. 
Thomas. Phillips, Garfield. Ca»*on, Platte, O’Neil and Blair. 
Judiciary—Knott, IIunton. Aahe, Mynde, 
Lord, liurd. Caulfield. McCreerv, Lawrence. 
Frye of Maine and Starkweatlier. 
Public Lands— Sayler of Ohio, Goodwin, 
Fuller. McFarland. Walling Gauae, Lane, 
Hawthorne. M< Dill. Morey and Crounae. 
Claims—Bright of Tennessee, Neal. Browne, 
Robbins. Tarbox, Cochrane, Phillips, Pratt, 
Bass Bradley and Caason. 
War < laiins—Eden of Illinois, Milliken. War- 
ren. Cabell, Ellis, New, Caldwell, Conger, 
*>mith of Pennsylvania. W’ilson aud Hoskins. 
Nava! Affairs—Whfttbome of Tennessee, 
bwi». Mills, Jones of New Hampshire. Willis, 
Williams of Delaware. Bobbins of Pennsylva- 
nia. Burleigh. Harris. Haynes and Danforih. 
Revision of Laws—Durham of Kentucky. 
Southard. Belle, Metcalf, Teese. Douglas*-, 
Sparks, Crapo. Deui-on, Oliver and Robinson 
of Indiana. 
Education and Labor—Walker of Va.. La- 
mar. Faulkner, Cutler, Slenger. Clark. Spring- 
er. Hoar. Magoon, White and Nash. 
District of Columbia—Buckner, Neal, Phelps, 
at**. Partidge. Henkle. Stevenson. McCreary. 
Willard, Hendee and Phillips of Kausas. 
Public Buildings—Holman of Ind Wells, 
Harrison. Cook. Hewitt, Walsh, Young of 
Tenn., W\ B. Williams, Woodworth, ^Plaisted 
of Me., aud Kimball of Wig. 
Patents—Vance of N. C-, Bagiev, Jr., Doug- 
la-- of Va.. Landers. Harteell, Clark, Smith of 
Ga.. Conger. Dobbin. Sampson aud Hove. 
Invalid Pensions—Jenks of Pa., Bagiev, W’il- 
son. Bliss. Hewett, Rice. Yates, Rusk. Ten- 
nichsou. Punnan and Rainey. 
RevoluUonory Pensions—-Hunter, Bland of 
Nevada. Bland of Mo.. Phelps, Clarke, Hurd, 
pavi«, Schumaker, Townaend. Dobbins. Hen- 
derson and W’illiams of N. Y. 
Indian Affairs—Scales of N. C.. Wilshire, 
Boone. Spark*. Hooker, Morgan. Lane, Seelye. 
Page. Dan Voorhees and Tafts. 
Weights and Measures—Steven* of Ga.. 
O’Brien. Potter.Sayler, Pearson*. Levy. Marsh. 
Willard. C. G. Williams of Wis., Crittenden 
and Seelye of Wis. 
Territories—Southard. Caldwell. Mitchler, 
Frankliu, Meade. Culperson. Wigginton, Fort, 
Mackey, Freeman. Bagiev and Patterson. 
Expenditures in the Treasurv Department— 
Elv of New York. Bright, Hartsell, W. B. 
Williams and Piaisted. 
Account*—Williams of Indiana, Roberts, 
Powell, Hoskin* and Fort. 
Agriculture—Caldwell of Alabama, Harris,! 
farsh. Divi*, Rea. Hoding. Auderson. Smith j 
t Pennsylvania, Rusk, N an Voorbees ami j 
in 
Mines and Mining—Bland of MHouri.Ttirrer, 
hirham. Potter, Odell, tiibsod, Campbell, 
Ivans, Wood bum, Caswell and Lynch. 
Private Land Claim*—Hunter, ol Indiana, 
luekncr. Parson. Powell. Candler. Levy. Ainu 
forth. Keb ham. Joyce. Cannon and Ltphatn. 
Public Fxpemiitim—Millikan. Hutrher, 
Yrrir. Cowan.!>il»brell.dames It. R-dlly.t iii«j>- 
>ell, Whiling. Norton, Wood ol Pennsylvania, 
nd llaroison. 
Railways and Canals—Join s of K* ntu* ky. 
'tone. Savage. Mead. *s< hleis, r, Ma*-k* '. hau- 
ler*. 1 |avjs < >i New Y*»rk. Hender* 11. Frost 
Mississippi levees—ill i* I hi -ai a.Ila*' b 
r. VViUhm*. Morey of Mi*****!,-, R»l-ris. 
ouna of i rnn* *s.. s.henkl*-v. I mnueil, Whit- 
ug. Myrer of Louisiana ami Wai»«• 
Reform in Civil Service — Whitehouse.Brown 
f Kentucky, Throckmorton. Payne, < oilin'*. lebolt.Cun r. llnrlU rt. Harris of M liu- 
etts, Foster ami Leavenworth. 
Manufacture*—*-.»:p»of M»«s.urt. 1* M*r. -1!. 
t 'ss, Williams *»f ,\ ..una, II nis. >1 *r* y **f 
lisslMinpi, Burchard of Wisconsin, Farwell, 
Udlou, Williams **t N* .v Y «»i t.. an t Hym ui. 
Militia—< iwan ol iiMj. H*-r* t »r*l. It 
tcaies, Candler. W |sh, I‘urb**\. Puiiik IRK 
rounse and k iug. 
"Expenditure* of Public Buil lings— \f. K ilson ..f \\ Virginia. II*ge-v. Pratt, an i I 
lowiiMnd 
Ex Ui res : 
!. Mil s. Shcuklev. Burl* h and Bak> r. 
Lvjs*ndilure» in St itr H* partmeiit—>iritig* r. I 
riiomjiflon, Caldwell. Walla*- and Level,- 
irorth. 
Expenditure * in War iVpartment—Clymcr. 
bobbins. Blackburn. Hass and Hanford- 
Kxjh nditures m l*..M»tti H partm* nt— | 
'tone. Reagan. Walk* r, Stow* ,i and \ ! uu- 
Fxjvnditurvs m !>■ portm-mt of dn« — 
aU'lield, Chandler. House, Sta kw< athcr aul 
lover. 
Mileage—Egbt rt, Bradford. «»i ii. « >»' 
in*I \V ai |s. 
Printing—A 
Rules—Ti.e Sjieaker, Raod >i 1_<*X. It .oil 
tnd Banks. 
Unrolled Bill*- Harris. 1!ami.ion. and Har- 
rell. 
library—Clymer. W * Id* and Mur.r*---. 
Select Commits « on th « « ntcnn. il < ■ t- 
lion—Hopkins of Pa.. Ham *• k. Bannim. 
Bank**-Harrison, O'Brikn. A. S Wi un* f 
N \ Hard* tiburg. K* >. It nine. LawTen* 
Baker and Ramey ot >. < 
Immediately after th*- announcement ol tie 
oinmittcc* the Iloti*** ad ourued until W. *1- 
neudsy, the f»th of January 
Correspondouce. 
Letter fr.im Boston. 
From our Boston Correspondent.! 
P»« »si« »\. 1 )t*c. J 
i'UlllSTM A*. 
One has only to take a stroll tij> town :*n ! 
peep into the store wind -w*. w! ;■ h an L -d 
almost to ; overflow ing, with an elegant and 
grotesque stock <-f good*. *u* !i :i- 1* not on \. 
hihition at any other time, in order t*» b< -*»m« 
convinced that the day of the ( hnstian '• 
:* near at hand. Tin* str» t* *«• m to hav• V* n 
formed into solid lines of impati* nt humanity. 
loaded down with j arc*-!*, wli It i* ia •** 
iinpo-s: to make <.u«’* w ay to .1 »ui r. 
cvi-n after an entrance lias be. n 1 fleet* d t t! 
store. It seem* stnui::*-that th* buyers hav* 
not learned a les* *n from \ n*t • \p« r » 
and mad** their i»ut«-ha-* « * arl r. but th v > 
wait until the C irniv al h i* r I t1 n 
catch the spirit **f the tim* wh* n very t !*: 1 
ablaze with gorgeous finery an-1 i» 1 :nj*--«*i- 
ble to get about without being pushed, crushed 
and almost %oll*owe«l out of * vi*t< :. t-* ► »> 
nothing of being bewildered by *iuh a mu t:* 
pli. ity of beautiful thiug*. that :* .* har*l '• : 
* 
Ilut all this rush, and w hirl, and «\ u: 
w ili avail much, for many heart* wi.I Imp mad- 
happy, by I icing th* recipient of som* t«-k*n 
from thos* they lo\*. and jh rebate tie r* w 
be some who will renu mber tbit. “It is le t- 
ter to give than to receive,** bnl w 1 mak* a 
M* rry (hri*Una» I r them** iv. >. bv giving to 
tlie jHX»r out of their abundance. It is the duty 
<-f * very on* t-> *• k out th — wh are 1 
and furnish th* m uD tliiv day. w lu t: (i ! g »• 
his great Gift to the Woril. w. ha that is m 
essary to compl* :« th*' r comf rt ;.i i L.*; ; :ii*-*» 
“Freely have ye r- iv*d, fre* y v* ." 
A 7i»tCIlI>e. IM tl*E\r. 
Two little children a brother and *.*?« r. w* r- 
play ing a f- w day- -m on a *:• am < »r tr» 
when a train was aeon approaching and th*-' 
both ran l- t». a] the |m|m nUtaf danger tin' 
boy crossed the track In time, but the itt.. 
girl, caught her toe in the rail. tell, and man in“ 
-tant th*- tiny toot was ee\* red from her body. 
A rough workman near bv. p*ok the litti* suf- 
ferer in hi* arms, and to pacify the gn*-f sir. k- 
en brother, sat down on the ground fra f- u 
moments. The sister lay pale as death, with 
on** arm aflVetkmatejv around th*- 1*0)’» n« * k. 
while big tears cour-d 1 .w n h* • h-eka: u*. 
last. sb«- put up the other band and drew tl. 
little head down t*> h*r*.ki**ed him, and sail. 
“Don't cry brother, oh don't cry.** m such 
pleading tender tone*, that th* • ravvd w : h 
ha 1 assembled, were moved to tear*. but tl. 
brave child did noton-< man or < mplain.and 
her eve* were the only dry ones pr* nt: even 
the coarse Irishman m wh •*« arm* sh*- r* *t*d, 
dn-w his ragged coat sleeve aero** his face and 
turned aw ay from the a»*l *p ta 
TIIK I'li’EU TRIAL. 
The trial of Hiper lor the inurd«T of Mat*-’. 
Young in the belfry. <1 th* Warren Av* uu- 
Baptist church lu this city, on the .-‘-I of la*l 
May * lotcd la*t Wednesday. There w as a dis- 
agreement of the jury, nine being in favor *-t 
conviction, and three of acquittal. The * i*Yum- 
staniial evidence w*» strong against the ac- 
cused, an-1 nearly everybody believes him to be 
guilty ofth? crime. There will probably be 
another trial when it is bo]>ed new testimony 
can be added. Great excitement prevailed 
throughout the trial which lasted nine da)-. 
MISC ELLAS 1.0US. 
The New England Society of whi* :i Rev. \\\ 
II. ii. Murray in pastor, ha* abandoned the 
idea of building a new church the < oiuing year 
and will continue to worship in M.isi> 11*11. 
The official announcement of the appoint- 
ment of lion. E. S. Tobey of this city, u- 
Hostnia-U-r was received with unqualified and 
universal satisfaction. 
The Fair being held in Mu*i« Hall for tin* 
benefit of the iNorth End Mi*sion i-. netting 
them a handsome sum despite th*- hard time*. 
Madame Tit it ns will api*-ar in th-- great ora- 
torios of the “Messiah** and thet “Creation*! 
with the Haudel and Haydn Society next > t- 
urday and Sunday evenings in Music Hall. 
The Mid South Church Society, dedicated 
their new church last Wednesday evening. It 
is a magnificent Edifice, and stands at the corn- 
er of D&rmouth and li«<ylstou street*. E. 
A California Carrot. 
v ur. r.A v. ii cal., urt inn iciu. 
Editor of the American : 
1 saw a carrot to-day.and it was so much 
larger than any 1 recollect of seeing 
"away down East" that 1 send yon the di- 
mensions Length 32inches, girth 111 inches 
weight 1G lbs. Can you beat that in Han- 
cock County? 
—A Rockland woman. Susan Lermond. 
was arrested for selling liquor, and swoie 
in defense that she had been out of town 
three weeks. Four witnesses of unim- 
peachable veracity had seen her during the 
time, but she adhered to her story and 
produced her husband to corroborate it. 
So she was convicted on the original charge 
and then committed with her husband for 
examination before the grand jury on a 
charge of perjury. 
Commutation.—l’res't Grant lias com- 
muted the sentence ot the Jefferson Bor- 
den mutineers,George Muller and Ephraim 
Clark, wiio are new in jail at Boston, to 
imprisonment in the Maine State Prison 
for life. The petition was nuineousiy 
signed by sea-faring men and merchant* 
through the influence of Rev. Mr. H ilson 
of the Seamen's Bethel. Hon. Vatu an 
Farweli of Uockland.has been to Washing- 
ton w ith a petition trom that city in their 
lavor. and was influential in securing the 
commutation. 
—A dead bear was boxed up in Eastporl 
and sent U> Boston. The bind feet were 
allowed to protrude through holes, and 
w<g-e covered with paper bags. On the 
arrival of the box in Boston it was found 
that the hags had been exehanged for a 
pair of cotton socks and a pair ot 3 1-2 la- 
dies’ boots, which, as was expected, at- 
tracted the attention ot the police. Orders 
having been executed to convey the bux to 
police headquarters, a jury of inquest was 
lammoued 1 
General Nows. 
Inrryplilile IMiiboliMii ol (he M*crritN( 
Huk.mkn. Dec. lG —T!i"iua**eii. the |*:»s- 
senjrer on tlie Mosel and owner of the cask 
of dynaintc which caused the terrible dis- 
aster at Bremenhaven, lias confessed his 
uilt. snyiug’ h«* ha* :u mipilci s :tr \rw 
York. 
It is hop d li will K ■ »ver. so tint lull 
pa: iciii ir* of h s «*; 11• can he <» itaiued. 
The Wcser Zed an- nutlinrituvely 
that it is now proved that tiie author of the 
ca‘:»*trop? «* was a pissenser named Thom- 
:i**en, w in* ha* acknowledged him*i it not 
only file P »«s«s*or Of the 1» n ret \v hich « x- 
ploded. tint that he intended htitmim; it on 
hoard the Mo>- 1 ; .r the j• *•* of -inking 
that \e*s, |. 
The motive tor this dlihoiieal scheme ap- 
and lietitiou* insurance, and to share alt- 
erw ard* with «•: del *. 
Th tmia**e i* quite eon- «u-. a ! aus. 
wm s all question-. hn* th bullet* have 
led yet been extracted from h;a head. 
From wiia* i* k'i'iwii. the birrel prepar- 
pared lor this >li imelul work was made j 
strongly by a Ilremen copper, and parti- ! 
li«»ne 1. one part containing the dvnaoite. j 
and tin* other the apparatus for exploding 
it. The plan probably wa* that tii appar- 
a» should he ignited by cl-*. k..\ork ai'er 
Tiiom iss« n had landed at Southampton, 
whither lie took pa** lire, and where prob* 
aide th.- .roods would he shipped. 
lie intend' d to pi o hi* hellish machine j 
in the Deutschland, hut wa* not ready it- 
ll n<- i WV-i-r /,*!'. m;' a Id-.— In •. 
Iw-r winds we communicate this, with n r- ! 
taint v th at the numher of *»;ct. k’ led an I 
wounded, am-muts t • owe huulred 
seventy .*■ 
A laf'-r d -p mo t!i.i*. I ua*sen h »* 
attempted ii. i ir cm. by tear .- ofl «... 
drt'ssiujj from In* wounds. 
\ 1 ulr I \. l» iii(.v 
A 'V is'-iit—t'-o cMie*p ! nt .vestin' 
follow n*._: in. i* -.r 
» 1 S itlll d.ll a OS. -11 1 d r •!- 
di»*r. f• »r• r:« riv d — *r n •• t*> of tin Ilo«i*e, 
W.l* di*< I! d. an } pl.e *• pp d bv 
an \ II f -k a l a- _ •• 
a roil: i tie* »/ lie of ) j. Pu uH-r omfoi t :;t»le 
kit*. and hutto.. «ir up h * i e set. mad- a 
t »*■*-.! ■ t.uth. I lepartuuMi* of the Interior, 
w here he I »:d !.i* case before the Secretin v. 
xtid a-ked to he appointed t *a clerkship. 
• I va- 
cancy But.’ ur-« dthc *hrewd apple-ant, 
•Mr. Secretary, there i* a Democrat hold- 
name was v-mi. ami tin' 1 *«*r •! !»• in4 
nent for. spf *!:iv made hi- ap|*car.ime. 
•Aicvoii :t Ilemocrat a-ke.| 1 handier. 
*1 Hill. *•,: .* w.m the re;- v. I hen.’ re»jMiid- 
r«I the Sts rt ry. ‘I think vou had Infer 
«u »;» plan w. 1 tli s gent!« man.' and in 
h jiffy exchange w .» sii.»• I 
— tin* Boston /. .;ii- -Mr. 
B s j r-'j-'-. •! nmer. i to the ( »n- 
*:i of t.‘.e 1 d Js'a*. s. s n j -. \ j 
j -• s 1; * at l.o 'staff shall l a’- •* t** make 
1 anv law *resp**:.i»ff the ••stnh..-hmen: *•! 
I'd,gum or pp'htbi! It.4 the fr*e I-Xen !»r 
t:.« r« .onl that 1 \ r -• 1 
the State* » the 
i r- 4. '-i- 'l l... r 
lias i sf ate.-ma’. -e in* :t ! 4 •. 4 
far enough. and not too I.ti,. 
■ tuti**n or for #c<uiiri**n » •; «J 
promptly adopted. w 1 put v 11• 
1 on the r»d 4sous CMiitioversy which re. k- 
les% | .41 -a: s ;. 1 il l 1 •: |. ; 
.!»:•» Aim J. :i'i p‘ » ** 
State News. 
—The U. got I m< luring 
fun in t. •* 4 the f \ dratif it .*• 
ilUccd into the city' 
(»J\. ir.1 his 41 tell gpum ! .a .;.is 
hti .«t 114 !i»e e. ■ ge _ mu.*- 11:11 a: W i« r- 
V lie*. 
I lev. **. Avery, of l I .n 
IOIIK-1 U.tp st <‘0:4 V III.i. <■ 4 1 S at:.! 
d.*y ».•*••:. » a -e. heart d.*. a- ^»d 
—Olio hundred tons of *ugar pa*-ed 
through Bangor lut.i-dav t J !• #r ":. 
.loim. It was sen! from 1. vrrp».<r ;«* It -- 
ton and theme hv ra:. to sf. .l» hn Ihe 
\Vtc.4 »ay s tlii-has [.• M-r o. cur re, 1 h. : 
f —At the annual weei.ug « : t tn s 
of the I .-am* Hospital ye-terda. i. J. 
Pattangili of lVmbroke. was » n 4 j 
d* !t arid H. A. Shorty of Ur. .4' «• re- 
ury; " • ail. K !.* ami 1 humps. :.*• mnr- 
d* icr-.were huu4 a' b :.'k> o < * > rurdty 
m *r.c. 1 he first il.ed w itliout a Strug- 
s’ 
improper ar rangement of the rop«- 
V to a ■ 4 h.;- -- now g 
do: « U* „• : lidr. in „uth« : 4 • hr Alma- 
tie. ai d *. 4 them N’cVV York and 
l*h: a h ip t. where they are -M f,»r 
\s the U*n 4*|" tra it w a 0:1 4- way 
to Uaii4 T. W«tine-day aft* • it r.«n 
’tit a a• 4* n k -i,. ep. k .- 4 luUi t« 1 
of ihem. 
— Th* .h*urn*il 1* ir: that l>«j utv .-a■ 
ill Si.ow of Li'chfield » as fr*;u f111 y maU4 i 
> day iiioi 1 ..4 hy a .- Jr.#* 
a c tore Mr. >uow* terri 1 v w.tii hi- 
[l.s .4 
i — rite family of Thomas M.-Caunuf Uan- 
40r. very narrow y c*-* ai*t J death \Yt dn< — 
day morn.1:4. from the escape of 4a- |i;t«> 
in* r house throiiffh the sewer. 1 .,<* ::<>-t 
had brulvu oft the main 4a* pipe in tin* 
street. 
—John XV. Washburn of Lewhas 
been roam in 4 thlou^li M .--aiinisitt 
• ttaiiaiiiff to I e Ke\. 11. W. 1 ,..l. :» of |.. v- 
istou: has supplied liupti-t pulpit-, reersv- 
lied a wife, having already a Wife anil eiunl 
m Uewi-tou. 
— Iheie i- n*nv hauled up f«»r the winter 
at tin* wharf of Atkinson A Kdimire. New- 
bury puit, tin* schooner Maguoba of >uir;. 
: which was built a! that place in ls*;l aid 
j the !;r«t three-iua-ti 1 -chooner l ii Main**. Outlie day -lie was 1 iui ! a 
U.file w 1- j.ra -« ut* •] f <) tiie cap: a n. v 
has remained in the cabin e'er 
— A* Mr. I *e<»! ffe II. bn \ Wa- |n-* 
through the Keiitiehunk woods a i> w* da> 
j since, he was -topped hy three men. one 
of whom sei/ed the horse's head.when Mr. 
<. rav' d >4. who a! w ty- ti av* vv (h u. 
thinkin4 i* time for him to act. p tie ! 
upon the mull: the other fwo men f n n 
drew r# \ liver-, hut upon Mr. buv I* low- 
ing “'lit liiey concluded it Wa- time f-1 1. .1V c. 
ami tiiey made off into the wood-. 
New Publications. 
77<- fVda/’v commences it- tenth year with 
a iii *-’ attractive January numb r. "Ii* ar 
L:»d\ Ihsilain,” til'- latest and be-? UbV. 1 .»| 
Justin M'i 'artli.v is brought to a elo-.-; *nd 
after taking our leave of hristinas ac«i Mari* 
as they < ui tow ard the I iolden Hale, \ve turn 
to he intr<;*lui4*d to “Mad* an Violet.** in a 
new story bv N\ i liain Black, the hriliiant new 
novelist, whose "Prince-- of Thule” and 
"Mrange Adventures of a lMiactou** are now 
read in every language. 
< »iip of the m**^t noticeable articles in the 
magazine, and one w hich will claim lh iiutan! 
attention of all young men and old bachelors of 
a philosophical turn, is eutitled "Woman’s Oc- 
cupations.” hy Albert Uhodes. Mr. Bhod's i- 
to arrive at an inde{«-nd nt in.sition. but i- 
earelul not to identify him-elf with th*- agita- 
tors who have taken unto them-elve* the mis- 
sion of clamoring for the right* of woman and 
thru*tlog her forw ard into iuipudic publicity 
Jle i* desirous that new way may b ojH*nid 
up to her, some *d which he suggest-, but i* 
•pposed to public vocation-, whi-h. in his opin- 
] ion, tend to rob her of womanly charaeteri*- I to. The article contain* some go**J advice to 
women who want to in »k* a living, as well as 
j some wholesome satire ou tho-e who*** hearts 
j a** be concerning the respectability ot their call- ing. 
Another prominent article •- Justin Mh :ir* 
j thy** sket. h of th* royal family <»f England. 
Mr. McCarthy i- English, and evidently lo\<- 
! hia country and it- government, but he has 
travelled sufficiently in other land- to over- 
come the insular prejudice, and take* the broad 
view s of a citizen ot the w orld rather than of a 
dweller in the middle of Loudon. 
Richard It. Kimball contributes an article 
upon **Baukers.* their trick* and mannueis* 
showing the origin and development of a sort 
ofindu-try which is not generally understood 
and appreciated by the ccntiding public, who 
are occasionally instructed at great cost to 
themselves. 
Charles W. Raymond. L’. > Army, contri- 
bute* a readable article ujh»u the survey of the 
American territory in the \\«-t, and give* 
| many interesting fact* connected with the ser- vice which have never before been published. 
There 1* a aketch of Walter Ravage Lundor. the 
eccentric i*oet. by Ur. Guernsey; followed by 
a translation or adaptation from the advance 
-heet* ol a remarkable book by H. Taiqc, soon 
to be published in Paris. Another article with- 
out signature i* a graphic picture of the Japan- 
ese theatre, both exterior and interior, a* seen 
last year at Yeddo. 1 he sketch which is writ- 
ten in a sprightly, humorous lone, and evident- 
ly by a of the world who ha* visited the- 
atres before, goes so far as to include some 
dashes of dramatic criticism which are certain- 
ly a novelty. We an* treated al* »to a glimpse of ih<‘ plots of sonic of the most popular Japan- 
• so plays, one of which I tears a striking analo- 
g> to the “t’nmille** < f Duma* and the well- 
known ha! .11 opera “I,» TravUta/* There are 
poems hv llialmar fljorth Itoyesen and Mi*s Kate Hillard. The usual department* of Vei- 
eme and Literature follow, and complete u 
Vrrv Attractive number. 
7' Atlantic Monthly for January is an un- 
u*" .| > r: li tinml> r. Owning with a long and hr id a nt its* illm* n* of Mr. Howell** new n<»\. 
• I. it in. ud- s art! lea oftrav> I, history, literarv 
<*ritj. ism. and matt* rs of public inter* *t. of the 
i »*t-nani* d s..rt i* < hath Francis Adams Jr.’* 
third railroad entitle*! “Tli** IP \er«* 
I at a*lrophe.” Kli/tbeth Stuart Fhelp* eontri- l*.i m « lio-rtniiiing :»••* omit of Mining South/ 
"hi. !i is !• owed by a charming e**.y fr**m 
'll" Harriet Preston on “Jac.pies Jasmin/’ 
th- Prov- * d poet, including gr iceful tran-11- 
•ioii* troin hi* }><*• in*. Few magazine | «jm rs 
■ hi • if. r tin it. -h touch mid up.* literary skill 
h 1 oiiit.iuf I. Mr. Allan It .'lag ruder t»||* 
d* ‘tit **l ii!. .»ln*s Plana • »l |{econstructlon;’* 
II. Iti*h*p. anew writer, give- u \,.rv 
orig n d and startling *hort st*>r>. “On** *»l 
th- Thirty l*i« .-.»*;” and Mr. WhiVier eontri- 
hu* a p in f singular lnveiltn-**, called 
••"inis t on th* It* ar.-unp.** “The M.-ttdiM of 
"ieiiy” .* a» uri*ui* a*. ui.t of brigandage in 
id.i .d. It i- toll.wed by a chapter of Mrs 
1 • '*sii*,n th utobi- 
■•gr- ; :»1 int« rest of which i* twdglr- n* d t*v 
tin in- :n n *l .-me letter* written by her m 
*u'h. »»iv*r Wendell Holmes add- tolh.* 
Ii*r w i.ty v« r*. *. “A Familiar I.* tt.-r” 
to a*;-;! iuz p*m t*. and Mr. How.dU reviews in 
.ort pip*-r “F*»ur New Books ot I’.*, try.’* 
M«ui i* I li inj's *n. Mrs. Piatt, and Mrs. 
Moulton, and »l«* editorial drparinent*. which 
•• »nt iio r. v i»w- of Stf«ltnmi*n “Yi-torinn P**- 
«»'ii* ral lt**v nt<»n‘s U*ok on Slmaun. an 
ur« p -til./ i< > 011111 «f “Fdtl. iti->ii m the »\ st- 
ern **: i».• MiuJ in :* ii mil r man- r. 
I il- HUM:Ut «»f Tile Atlantic l*“g4.n* the 
tlilri > -s- v.nfli volume of the niaj?*/iiie and a 
tn i indai .ml primming opening would 
difli* nit to d* v isc. 
> •; ./ hix tr-j—1“New "i i.» hi Ilio 
IP m*' I- tfie leading illustrat'd papT ill 
v on* r l-«r .1 uiuary. and will probib y »ur- 
n-- ill bu! hni' hi !h»< k r». « n a > unt of its 
■ g i:_ ’»_:!* iiumU r of K« -hi i“ii .ry 
c ! !••• .dities, a »«»ut which little <<r 
to.ti n./ i« j -tuliriv know. Mr. >• udder’s 
»■ r\ of « ii i-l and Si tr-.” **n the other h u >1. 
^i\« :i good I t- 1 of life 111 Boston during the 
_ and «d * i.ri-tma* a hundred }«• rs ag... 
T tir-t i--tarmient of a -etie-of fP \>* uti.>n- 
ary I. :t« rs ap; at-in tin- uumU r; and then? 
i- * glimpse of ti« n. Wa»hmgton—hy in ar»:iv — 
in t Ii* oj mu/ iusta!lm> nt ofl.iwul Fverctt 
II » *- .1 -■ »ry i P1 * ■: j Nolan’s Friend-, 
or show your Pa.*»p*»rts!” Tlie .*r> is to run 
thr>>:igh tin y. ir. and is an historical roman* < 
ol M »-!•-■ ! \ .» ’• > I ii* r» i- -*uie thing 
New York 
w ! j i* in Mr. N*il*l* r’- ry. and we have 
b* 1* -. j in lit if.- l “TIi* hmg’s « hri-t- 
m>-."w:f!i .str.cion*. Mr. llaren « k‘- 
t.ui-Tjit* dpi, r* on house-furnishing ar* re. 
mi* i in tins i: ini r. and 'Ir. John Bur- 
r* ugh- !; :* .p r on 11 u-« -Bui lin:.’* w ith 
etii lira. 8. M. 1 tit, K. 
**'* :m < nsjaii1. * 1 Hr* -K-, < • i.a 
I vu'n. 11 II. I! 1, |: a. n. u,.| IP II 
>?- idard. Tin tides .»t other contribution* are, 
"II *»k* and F.** *." •'I* lures ot the Frcneh 
I. n t.-an* e.” “Fbui.-ntary Fdti* a’lon in 
1 ! 'V _\ rw :. I alt-.” and 
1 « ! v i I. Hlfp 
gin-on. on* ft gr»-»'• »t f« attires of iut* r* 
•?. w > r i-. Bret Uurtc’- t, ibr .• 1 * •ur**> .’ 
of w .,* tl r- ir* t v* napter-.* :ow«i- d with 
int' r» •. 
It. I! and. in •* l’<*pt «-f ?P* Time.” d:*- 
*• s I • »t. m “The « otmng M n” 
im, \ ■.-'••• 
1 • : < : »•••>• in* 1 g av *r f 
i. in* nt.» * i* l-lii." * t. Tie 
1- -m-Bi •* department i- j a* »iiy given up 
to tm limk* r« f hlini"I Vefse. 
Pickings and Stealings. 
F\*iiii\i A' I in... \ \ -rkshr* ni ai 
0. »\ g killed a j. g, »i. J not wishing t*» di- 
V J* w ,t li lu- I;i l’ghlM»r- .as W a- he u-‘* m. 
* I t*» his man win* by l be way. w a** a 
oj the Ftnentld Bl. 
Pm. ;f 1 _ vr tin* n, ghb*»r*. w .** have 
g \< me. a piece of my p *rk. I’ll have 
-• 1* r it. v -« < v .hi ,. in. w ..it I 
.III) ! *» (J 
1 o 1 .1. >»r, i:d IV*:. “It s iny-vll ?!.at 
au loih.it frame thing 
* »'* !.' .. | the \ orksiuren, it : .;obin*g 
*. a' J i" >ki l*g a* P it. “NoW tell 
n. vv ha* I am t«. do.'' 
i i. li -ir,” -a*d -u: ** and when tin* 
r.»Ui.,r leaned, jusi Be alte r hanging it 
•‘gthe door, where iveiy mother’ll son 
t t “iii w see .r and ear ■, ki t!i* in*»rn 
ing. Before any one i- alM>ut, ?#»t up and 
o' ol Vour j* g an 1 hide it avNAV. j hill 
W tl \ ri gbbors iome. -,*1,1 r 
l* g them that the \ ig a i*. 
1 ‘i‘ a *'.r C.v* ia: l.ei^ .11} rk- 
rn»u. l il *h» .** 
" w tl ti..‘ p.g vv lo O WH bun? 
-• the nt mijht 
i'he country tn m anxiously awaited 
the ap;<i ai li ng night, and at i*< retired 
to Ik d. hut not to sleep. Pat. under the 
cover of the darkness of the night, ; 
round the hou*e and stoic tliep 
NVhat was r :.•• a -' onishm* it of Ine ^ Ork- 
shiretua w hen, a; « ar.. da'u*. lie arose to 
hide nway the pig, but t »und no pig there, 
can be Better ltu igiucd limn described. 
Pat came in w ith k.s ‘top o' the mornin' to 
ye sir.” and giving him a knowing wink, 
s.i i : 
*'M i-!er. how about the pigr"* 
Yi > .l*.p.! he pig w a* sp,.en n reality.” 
“I alth. and th-<>un«l- just as r. itnral 
is *. u h.i 1 I *-t your pg.” -.ii.! P.it with 
another know lug w 
..'*:**.• i-ijt 
W»- —tide.:- 
“Fai’h.and the son a Bit •»’ me tl.-uiglif 
\. 'i could act *o well, duit stick to that; 
1. ‘- '• 
**ISut,” roared :htM>ow irate Yorkshire* 
mm. “I tell you the pig was stolen!” 
“O h!” ! Put, k t■ it. and yvr 
naBots will beiave y,»u. and sorry a Bi: of 
If t!c v ’il ge» 1 ait It, I ll. lit t‘ ilk > 
c.»aid *! so vv> .; 
— 1 ..*• • i.ior who m.*1 Ir-* mouth never 
uttered a proba!*ly spoke through his 
nose. 
—A compositor, bleeding and bruised, 
applied lor admission to a Ba ltuuic hos- 
p t d the other day. It turned on, that he 
had -er up ‘*t!i»; democrat y have an .duiml- 
an. c of picas" .so as to read that they had 
flea#.” And th 
•said he'd have his icvctigeif lie Went to 
j.ill thirty day s iv.| it. 
— A •■*_'•■ I COIB| i- 
/• Me 111 *•. 1 fei •*.*: N .1. i. k d Peter P. 
Pa t d !!’ Ii; :. at 
the pri- i i_■ t..j-11*c*« P.iiiC. (on. and the 
I" i■ •mpos.-d by 
> hi :.-, : Pet. Piv-rou packer, practical 
pi infer, picv.ousjv pig• p«*ii painter; poor, 
proud particular person; present publisher 
r *j toi P i:,.-tail Penny Post. 
:m ivii.'i' 'i Cell M -s " hifet 
go to tt il ick4s am! deliver- 
1 it in? in thv hall for an an- 
-wer And Mi-S Whhet. nearsighted nm| 
a sty*.call. (! over the i allostrudc : P>t dget 
do yon P-t 'In’ man Mr’ nt- d take 
'It \\ hif.-fs ..va n ir if he | acK. i'liere’s 
1 ■ ’i is note business going on?* 
" • -n's p two empty scat# that night. 
J *saids, hii old newspaper corre- 
spondent. i» well educated, but has rt poor 
know ledge of the mechanical part of print- 
ing- and one day, while editing the Tren- 
ton N. J.) Sentinel, he hurried into the 
com|K)sing room with a “proof’ in his 
hand, and, pointing out several ‘turned 
letters to the comp#., he exclaimed, in 
good faith You infisf be inure careful 
in ‘distributing.’for m>iuc of you havebeeu 
juui ivuers hi me cases upsuie 
d‘j,r>{ !" 
Serial fiotirrs. 
m;uknck*.s Mammcakk Pill* 
will be found to possess tho*c qualities nere*- 
*ar> to the total eradication of ail billion* at- 
tack*, prompt to start tb»* secretion* of the liver* 
and g ve a healthy tone to the entire »ystein. 
Indcid, it is no ordinary di*c«»v« ry in medical 
science to have invented u reined) for these 
stubborn complaint*, which develop all the re- 
sult* produced by a in retofore free use of calo- 
mel, a mineral justly dread d by mankind, and 
acknowledged to be destructive in the extreme 
to the human *y*tciu. Tha! the pro]>er-ie» ol 
certain vegetables comprise all the virtues of ; 
calomel without it* injurious tendencies, is I 
now an admitted tact, rend* red indisputable j 
by scientific re.*ea*cln *; md iho*e whou*e the 
Mandrake Pills will be fully satisfied that the 
be*t medicines are those provided by nature in 
in the commou herb* and roots oi the gelds, 
Tbeaj pills open the bowels and current ali 
bilious derangements without salivation or any 
of the injurious effect* of calomel or other jK»i- 
*on*. The secretion of bile is promoted by 
these pills, as will be *een hv the altered color 
of the stools, and disappearing of tli. sallow’ 
complexion and cleansing of the tongue. 
Ample direction* for use acc •iiipaiiy each 
box of pill*. 
Prepared only by J. II. Schenck .v **111, at 
their principal office corner Sixth an !i 
Streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by ail di ug- 
gists and dealers. Price 25 cents per box. 
5w 4S 
VEGETINE 
Purifies the Blood Renovates and J Invigorates 
the Whole System. 
Its Medical Properties are 
ALTERATIVE, TONIC, SOLVENT 
AND DIURETIC. 
Vh.i tink I- nt«<l<- exclusively from tb.* juice* of 
c.ueluliv »e|ccte<| barks, root* and h rbs. and -.* : 
strongly concentrated that it wli «-n>< cn »1 < .a 
dtcat* trow the system eve latnt «»f ! 
Scrofulous limn *., Tumor-. < ,intvr « ... •> ... 
llilmer i- % »i|*c'.i«. >.»lt Itlnum, -\ |»l»i! ! 
anker, Iti’. tn«*i* at tin* > uia .. I 
dift<‘:ii>c« th.*t ari»r from impure blood s*. i.iti i. InGain.atora ami (Tirouir |{i..uu>.ti-:ti Ni-iiruiui.s, 
• •out amt ''piii.il » 'imp! iiu «n ui> > !»,- *• j,, it- 
nll« cuied thionfh tin* blond. 
I-.>r t'lccr* an-l Krtipii p- IHxea* ** of the Skin. 
l*ti»liih-■>. ITnipl* ', ill driiiMi it til*, fetter. .-j aid- | 
Iwl I ihd King sot hi VKUEri.ah hit* lu-vir tailed 
to ffV-ct ,i |m*i uiancui cure. 
Kor I runs in I Stick, Kidney (on plaint*. 
I>fopxy, f «le\Vc>* I 'orhu't, .ri.ing 
Ir .i intern a! u|. era: ;-.u. I nterme «(•%•>;«« k. 
and liiMicrai !>• 'dliiy, \ »«.► 11 n» .1 1 ■ dm sly up 
on tin* r.tu- ex ol tin ••- < mi •- uni«. 1 i* m .ih «. 
an I •drengtlieu* the whole Vv *ioni, a.*'. t» pen 
cr. -live mga .tll.iv* itift u iu .... .11..-. nice 
tiori and regulate* the bowels. 
t .t trrh, i»y »n- i. Ilduin t .on v.*!,••- *. 
1**1 j>it 'ii «*l tli II. lit. Jl. ad.ti In*. |*il. -, \* 
vmi-nc-4 ami (••■ncr.tl i'ro-’i ... -d t*.r rv.»ii* 
•*»> -iciii. no medicine ha* rvei g v.M nidi (rruvi 
-.i' too a* tin %'KUKliXK I pm llle« the 
blood, clean e« »H o| Hi.- organs. and p u 
coniroliug power over tie- iimnio *» >uui. 
The M-uiarkablc uilc- iil-.t.dby Vl.ktim: 
have induced in my pin ii an I spot liccur ie* 
whom we know t » p.« *«vibe and iim- it iu Hum 
own lemiilCn. 
In !.*«•;. \ <i) ii m i* the h«t ninety \eldn‘ 
Covered lor the ah ■'•• l,»e i-e ai. I m Un« <>nly i 
Itlood I’llitttrr p. « ’<• • T 
.'Util'-. 
Are not the many • 't.m i.il* gne.i |. i. r 
turent eonipiaiiitx • atl-i.tct oy any it-.MounhU' p. 
*<>ii suffering 11 **in any dlM*a*e menu ond *-.•.» e. 
that the, .ill In him I Head lilt diloMi.l le-tl 
.i mala fit d, Mil no awe cm dostbi. In in an v 
ol ..KM I tie permit* »<»y ih.it tneic p.m. (nd I 
• itl'iuu run not U- e\pr..-«d. ui ..| 
-.Join;, win- apparel till- w-f. 
one iu.ix* •-! « omipinm. ir Ui.ui>K win relieve 
1 
pa ii, c|«-an*e. purliy and cum- »n a di*. a'C«, ie- | 
rmg She patient {•• perftfi I health ai .rirvmg | 
diffen-nt pny .'it .ii*. many M-nn diea, autfenng |. 
year*, ii* note >nt lii'ive urooi. if you are a uil- 
• rer you ran la* cured t t\ *,y i* li.i* iiu •: m- 
f«n !i*uig ftU. h great ch i« » It v% *• k- ii ih«- ... 
IU the t. dialing fluid It ran Hum l»e 4. e Hie 
l.r. a< H. h# | 1‘urih 1 gr« ut Hour. u i.-e.-e 
oi A;nat*'S m tl e Li ..,1, and no me li.me tu i: 
not act d-. reel |y upon it. to puill) and renovate. | 
h.i* any j .-t ci.mn li'.'ti im'ui- atli nu .n \\ 
■ ... « uiur■ •'*-1,1 *, tl.l id Wirt 
from change I «r;illioi or «»l « lunate, ur.irt «i x 
• r* i»e. regular diet ■ t. any thei .iih> the 
\ iiiKDM. wid renew the blood, earry *>ir tlie 
putrid huuioi*. ele«n*e the »totua.'h, irgulAl** the j 
l**>w ch. and uupart a loi «>l vigor to the wl,- 
l/odv. 1 .i«'eon«letiun i«, in the publi* tinini a* 
w*lla»iOthe tue-l:<al prof'e ..-mm. t!i.»l tl.e feme- 
d.r* * -ppli*d by th* ^ getable King loin ar» m..ri- 
sale, hi *re *uce*ii.tat in the ,-iirc o| di»e »■, than 
ti*. i'4'»* and In rb*. It .- p,*a*ant to t ike, an,l 
t«pcit.xtl «*ale to give t*. an u,: int. !>>• y .,u u* -«d 
It t* UQ Bui hwiiutt to try It. lull Hill Iirn-I ir 
grrl It. 
WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT 
VEGETINE 
FOR TEN TIMES ITS COST. 
1 •• Jfrevt Len- Hi I hfti- nv* #r 1 fr-on the u*-e of 
1 1 
u*t «v ,,r. 1 l*e!’«• v It t he not .,|itv of great Value 
1 >r r> «t<>ring the la* alth, hut a prevent i. «• or <li ■> 
e t«e* l" " i»»r to the *p: :ng an I Mimmer aea-.on*. 
1 w ul I tioi be wr.thoul it : t*-n ten# a it* r.»»t 
► 1IM \l:l> I || |»KN 
V' r-■* *r. , ‘.euera, \g, p,, \1 »«* e-hu•*•■(t• 
lb, *.»t|«ii..!n m I .,# \•*;ir.»i»e*. ( tinpauv s t • h* *:• 11 ii.dt. I*. t ,, Mu*. 
Vegetine is sold by all Drug- 
gists. 
TO < O.SSI Mm I I S: 
Th* adv. rt *rr an old |pb -nn. retired from 
• : ve It V tl having had pi*. d ml. hand** 
v h.nt I nd * M *1 .: u„ lor mu a .,t « 
** UP t g*da be 1.. n** >. I the »t e*lv and 
pennant lit due **f Lou-uiuptiou. ftrornhih 
Whim a■! 1 al! Ihr ,t m l Lung v fe»-lion# ai* a fb.sliiv* and Mndiral Ur> r.• 
N*rvo.:« 1 i,itr :.d all .Nerv m* P »*«• j• tami", 
aP.er having thoroughly i. *ted ila w.m•b-rtiii nu' 
A11 v e pi’O'l in lb1 %bd o! »*r*. leO J It I..« 
IlUir il tl.-W,, l,i I,,* jfet i. g I *-i 1 • 
'•'“Vied I till* (It-dive vnd >.|i**t#ut. ... ,JC 
uir l>> r. li.'V.1 Ihumii iuJi-i inf, lie ml mu-1 Ire 
t ti rg t o a 1 ah- 1 e 11, th t, •*-, M >| 
*- :t ! | .*i g .1 ..... ,,, 
u- g t *»y return mad addic-vng 
11 'V -it VI S- 
N. ) 
PERSONAL NOTICE. 
4 
4 
rebellion, bon | 
ja ..».t*n. ai.d thousand^ of peualoner* are entitled 
t » a .h ': a-vd Apply iuiiih tt,r-.;._h 
hi. E It .1 \i k ■»< s 
La!*- »ur«. .*n. I N.j. 
New York 
dlclu AbUcrtiocmrnts. 
Not !«•«*. 
Till '- a'. lor- I Hie It *; N 11 i Ii 4 ..re n« ••.!!;. ! .11 1 .1. 
11 Ion ifi' t tra 
t»”U ■ ! vnv *»thOr bu*ine*-* that in*. prup>r|. 
• 
r. <un*. ii 1u* s lay the li:h day Januar :<*-* t 
u tl. k 1* \f. 
l.ldVAlll) MV \/.KH.&-' 
1. 1' 
l arin lor vale. 
Sill A I Eh in Hurry, nta.n r.g Pw acre* m ■ Hied, with g I g* a: : v 
I *■ 
‘* ‘r-» Ai pi* to L. M f r* thy on the prem- 
l*c- *,r t >aii..*l Ha-- -n, E.I-. v,:r. 
Hurry. l>vc. ii. l-: ». 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Xjnnt.UK!!. .. rv. 
1 1 H '1 fc .»u 1 >' %1 
t ay '•! July A h. : -. j. h i.., ed #1 
1 »l dab d ilv v Ul- 1 ,:.d i* 
11-I 4 lev «try ill V ul. r.'ge *u 
.1 trod I-Ii.r ;!.*• undersigned, lhu j.rcmi-. * 
P fide 1 in ».1 d deed, and wh.-reu*. the .-on,Jit* 
-f.- Al tu -i ig ige having b* en lir-.k« ii,l cia.m 
a I -ie h,»ure t the and publish this not;. «• 
in” n.ann* provide*! by law, fur tin* imp i ol umm-ncing »u- h lorcclosure. 
HA Ml EL W Ah>* >N 
h try. l>f. .-J 1K75. jA | 
\olitr. 
Til I **•' •* k!,..; ler* of the J ;!■,%* «rth And heer Isle leiegt.iph to., are hereby Uotitle-I that a Jliv 
idel.d •*! live p«-r ent luu» been 'Un larv*t on th** 
ft k of *aid «• and the same vv ill be* paid at their 
Trea-ury in >e»igwi* k, on pr*-* i-tali.-n of lam.* 
IILUUU K, Trc.t- 
vlgHick, [)«•. 15, h75. 3v»M 
! 
___ 
A NKW LCA.-K <1* i.m:. 
Tho Merchants' Hotel, 
<n a\ §.\ i *: 
Will H- conduc ted for the future -o ns to accomino- 
da-c 11 patrons, being kept open 
A Y n W f O. Tf *T 
A good variety of Wines, Liquors, Ales, and 
1 igars, alwat ou hand, with a Liberal Lunch. H .1, from 4 o'clock till 7. A M .m l from 11 A 
M to t 1* M 
A HI IITIII L IIILI.IAHO IKOOVI 
aljouir the Office. Also, Nicely fur niched Booms, 
at prices to suit all, by the dav or week. Booms i 
* per night, So cents. 
P H O F K I E T*0 K 8 : 
^ A. It. Bl 311. H. n, MECTEN. j 
Mm‘ N. It —Change Avenue Kuna from Kaneuil 
Hall Market to 3tate Street tfft) 
FLOUR ! ! 
1 have on hand 
200 I Ibis, of Flour, 
that 1 am selling 
4 IIIMP lor CASH. 
If you iiave the money^to pay for Flour don't buy until vou Iiave been the big trades 1 am 
giving 
If 51 T. MAHAN. 
_
CALL EARLY 
A. W. GRccLY’S 
and get your 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
•re" CHEAP FOK CASH. 
NOTICE ! 
A LI. that have Bills with us, call and nettle them at once. 
N. B-—You that have Bills fram one to 
ten years, this is the last eail. All Bills ami Notes 
not settled before Jau 1st. 1370, will be settled by 
Law. 
3w50 AIKEN Buos. 
A. VY. CREELY 
in selling his stock of 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
—AT— 
PRICES to SUIT the TIMES. 
<_«■*_ 
You Can Got 
s o .ci nxr si 
—or— 
Fresh Blueberries 
—AT— 
T. >1 AN AAS 
—ron— 
One Dollar. 
Spocial Notice. 
NOI1* V i ifivi’li. Iliat fur the M. tm t.rt-t 'till will mn hull linn* 
o.»11 
Th*-•! ij ei wlii- h i.ii-i-* nill U‘ r<i «iu>.| l«r 
funding nillln* 
Mondays, Wednesdays, & Fridays. 
Kumar-.’ Mill xmern UieniMlvf* .ic«*or»lin|Jjr. 
•IntiN M \ ill mi, Kn^ii.i «-r. 
KII-w.irilt, 11. H71. SriomO 
CANNED GOODS 
-UK- 
AI A, lvlM>S, 
constantly on hand at 
T. MAHAN'S. 
> <; I i<*r. 
Bl KK M.'»K' '.).»( paired I ■ y ** Ks* ft* Id. V -i '• •' with-I I luppra, Man M 
v» k IV ii ante 1 
‘*41* H. Fi4.rtM.th 
Picked up Adrift. 
Ill' M I' K n It; \ a •. ■skiff with r> I sir ifull of be. The owner w ill 
prove property and pay eh irg*~. 
M VI *s. U**lM.KtN'* 
Han* k. I»e.-. I’. i-;v .■%*.» 
Real Estate for Salo. 
AKInlSIN*. l.-t I I i. I.i. Ian in tie- r,ty, > * and | w 
*t a b u g o 'll!' K i;. 
Kiisn- rth. I»*•«*. u. J#CI. 5* tt 
\<»l ice*. 
Ill ? v'- « l•.r I bl■1 *1 1 -s •. g 
/l ! I. the .[ V.- > : 
** le « o and Vi. ••lie ... ug .V 
he n *. ulrd to ih*' •vitibl -d the law 
te<>» U* b It A N K •*. lloln.M V N \;r,l 
Aim’Iioi* I 'oiiikI. 
ForSfl in the Harbor of >all«iuir n ova K iv M Ate hor .u t 
* ha. the w an have by pr -Mu g pr p 
erly, and paying charge*. 
'•» in * i, S. Ki*. it. 
Mi -bury or.*. \J. 1 j-* 
H>KM LOM KK OK KOKH. U K. 
I 11/ vm it lit r* Hiv, 
Hu ll s V ill I- Ills. 
TK •' v It H.ch ng#. hereby-gr. puhh. n a that I hive v hunt by tnttrvgag* upon 
t-v l’* land .a r* .. Ut "ue I 
1 s 1 I 
I.I.dot Ken hen 1'ni'oa. «n-l iUn H at t 
w« V te-:jr by hau <u Klwn lint .... 
•». Ulhe.i-Jerly t.v the county road leading from *o“- ! to * utl :: t h ading iroin 
1 un: a t it M ardu< .. ♦ n ... 
--•tithw. -terly ibd <d h* ir<* of lvitiah I < i- 
md ••Mam g >• hundred amw more 
Ih mg the home Ulead o< cupicd lb u!.- u '1. 
Hub i. 
I Ur*: »gvge l* dated Hi** -even'll da; o| A pi 
S < 1 in the* || u-k 
■ ! lie* N oi It;, r age A 
a. ru-*rtg:|g'- ! a < 
iok< r. an I !.y reason then oj | .aim a p-r* 
clo-un I lie ton *m a l«> tn- om piele in > i«< 
v ir. ext afterthi- puhileaihui ue* ordmg to »t p ul-*tcu .a,>ma.iied n -a.d mortgage. 
I 1 1/ \KKTH lit i* HIM.- 
Ill A Kmery. Alt ina-y 
Ik loch. 1-75 -wio. j 
Notice of l orotlostm*. 
I«*IIN H. Cut-n 
Ult LI AM II. lloLMi N. 
T lOHS il < ill ^ 
11 
: « :.g par » la of lan d in Hancock < un- 
t> 
Hum. A arc. I of ,an I hi |b*- l',.«n of 
e->* k » r: l* oil the -ouih by tin: bounty pm t 
Wi 1 li 
N uni I b«, on the Cabt u 
" II w t, an ! lining iw ■ n 
--1 > i» A | i:c« l in h:i*«iir(li, bounded 
N 
»' '• •• I. H ■ — >1 n'.am 
-tn IV -1 and I Ik'liuU K-dey. 
TitiKi* A par .1 in Kllswortti. h und.-d *.n the 
"« 'b W i’. -tn t, on i;,.. V Xlapi*- 
• trea t, on the Kai»t by land of «»rnn 'll -m:is on 
1 il, 1 -j Abram 11 a di a ng 
i**xt .d» more >e le-*. 
K in \ hV.; in Ci »o 
Wa-st by WateiVitrrvt, on the \ rtl laud 
1' Lurti-. ..nV'.* Let by land «d J an.a A 
H b>n. n live X -Uh by MaO!e .yirut, < nta. 
g .in1 a. :>• more or Vj>». / l- ill. A eareel inXlUiMftrth. bounded on the 
hor: M aple -tje* r,the Ka-t by laiidoi 
1-' u <•; I». I .i lai i*Mhe South by laud of 
\ ei 1. rd, unite W'-ryv land «.f ICapl^ael 
/ah'-, < out-uni / ab.iic r-*ts iuo;e or 
le--. 
-i\ni V parcel in Eii*w..rlh, :...uu b 1 South 
Maple -trret ..tt the West by md of -. Muitti, 
North by and ..I daiu*-- A. Hainil'on, b.a-1 
land oi Lemuel 1» L.raian, coijtftiuiug loity- 
eight r *• 1 more •>•* !«-*». 
Ih** 1-tafot -aid mortgage the third di «>! 
I »•-. erui.er. \. I», 1-71., and 1- recorded iu the 
lla k lb gi try ot Lk*a*d* Vol. 147. Page I7t. 
ll> .uidiUou in «.tul inori r ig.* ha- been 1 
broken, by tea*on ulm. ..t 1 cl.nui u 
tor*- :• ue, and I claim the gtit id ledea-ming » 
the -aid mortgage |.ra*ini--ep, to be f»»r**ver b>r«*- 
clo-* d iu one s ear next alter this puhli* ation in 
av ordance vs ith a stipulation contained in .lid 
mortgage. 
John H. t uiarv. 
Hale A Kinery, Attorneys. 
Kllswoith, I fee -th. l-7j. Nwii) 
Notic*#* of ForiM'losiire. 
K. A. i>. C. Johnson, 
v. 
UoSWKLL i‘. IfAVlN. 
WK hereby give public n .tue. that b\ virtue. | a mortgage deed troin K -swell L. I»avi*.;, 
dated the s< y enth »lav o! seideinbel A. l».l-72, 
ami a--ig..c«i to u- .January I, A. I>. 1-. », we have 
a claim by mortgage apoiik certain par- *1 of real 
c-tale -imated m the town ol Hoar Isle, .a the 
C ounty «‘t Hancock. dt*»crn>cd a* pillow-: Begin; 
migat the .-ho re by land', lormrr ly owned by 
•John 1'oothaker, thence northerly by same •even- 
ts two rod-, ihenre we-terlv’Vi- -aim* forty rod-, 
tin n< «• -southerly by land ot^ »V> Hutchinson M \- 
enty two rods to salt woffi —thence by the -alt 
water to the p!a e of beginning, containing fifteen 
acre- more or le-r. 
Belereuce may i»e had to the ieeord of said 
mortgage in the Hancock County Regis try of 
Heed-, vol. Hi. page 1-7. 
The condition in said mortgage ha- been brok- 
en by reason whcreol We claim thin foreclosure. 
C. I<. Johnson. 
H.c.Johnson. 
Hale k Emery, Attorneys. 
I>ec. 2ml, 1875. 3w4‘J 
FORE! LOSI'RE OF MOKTUAOE. 
WHEREAS, Norman A. Milliken, of surry. m the County of Hancock and Mate of 
Maine, on tits 17th day of No vender A. H. j874, 
by hi- deed ol mortgage conveyed to me a certain 
parcel of land situated in said Mirry and bounded ; 
.m l described a- follows, vie :—Commencing at 
the south ha.-t corner bound ol Iloratio Milliken 
homestead lot and turning Westerly by saci 
Milliken- line '.b! rods t4the big Crook, them e ! 
Southerly by the channel ot -aid brook 50 rod* 
to the highway leading linn th# -chool house in j disluct No. 7 to M'ihI l*. Wo**l-; thenee I 
Easterly by the lugtiway U rod- to the -chool 
hou-e, thence Notherly b$Xllte highway leading 
iroin surry to Uollard Tiro n jo rod* to a stake 
and stone, thence Easterly by luud oj James A. 
.Milliken to a -take and stone nehf the mill pond 
4 ro<l*; thence Northerly 4U rods by *a.d poi.d 
t th> plae*- ol beginning. > mis recorded in 
Hancock Registry of Heeds, iu book 147. page 
342. 
The condition of said mortgage lias been 
broken, t licrelore 1 claim a foreclosure ot any 
right ol redemption from said mortgage. 
JOHN A BUCK. 
Orland, L>ec. 4th, 1875. 3w4'J 
Wanted: Agents, 
and county to canvaas for Win. Ucdheffcr’s 
PATENT LIGHTNING RECIPROCATING IM- 
PROVED CHURN AND EGG BEATER 
-ells at sight and pays large piofit*. Send lor I 
ircular t * manufacturer, W 11 Chick A Co ill 
N Second street. St. Eouia. 3mos 37* 
For Hale. 
iHE privilege lo cut wood and lumber on the Sullivan Granite Company’s land, can be 
biaim d by applying to their Agent, PRANK tv HOHGMAN. Agent, 
3mo 4o* Sullivan, Maine. 
POSTElls Hid PKOOKAUMES 
urinteil mi Ibis oflee 
For Tea Ways, Only I 
Sow i» the time to buy your 
HOLIDAY PRESENTS / 
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE ! 
Iliviit a large Block ol iiootln on liaiwl such as 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, CLOCKS, FANCY 
GOODS, ETC,. 
I |tiopj't«* i< run tlietn "IT l«»r (. \>ll lor Hit* nexl TEN 1>A \ S. al from 
TEN TO TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT. 
from foriu<r prices 
SO COME EARLY IN ORDER THAT YOU MAY HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO 
SELECT FROM. 
1 < "tor anl aixl |inci'inv 4o«»ls ami * v \■ t.. t- If iti»: t ■. n V* III \|i;l«, 
1 IIA I’ I Ml. \s III *INK>'». 
• *' *»*•!•* *«i|.| at n»v will Ho ruj..»v«». 1 without txir.* charge 
Kikw.Tti,, i.. -i• l.s:.-.._E. F. ROBINSON. 
Opening ! 
R. F. Suminsby & Go. 
NEW STORE, 
AM) 
NEW GOODS. 
Hut iil it i.tit■ *• ;iuil si the hirirc.st 
stuck uf 
l)rv { mmmIs, 
WooImjis, and 
Small Waivs, 
ever utlernl in Kilsvvortli. 
A hifue line ut 
L ji i* i s | ni a s 
Goods. 
-BOTH- 
rSKFl'L :m-I OUNAMFNTAL. 
.11 S'l HOI i,||| A T- 
BOTTOM PTiK IMS, 
Wli^cs .lo anil Retail. 
R. F. SUMINSBY & CO. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 15, 11)75. 3w50 
a 
_ _ _ 
Legislative Notice. 
The > lib-r riber ami othcnM. hero by give m-ln,- tb.it they *liall ask the next f.egi-lature l«* 
grant them |»ernil«-ion to build a wbarl from the 
shore oi Millman Giiptill, running into the tide 
* it. r- of Winter Harbor in the town of l.ouhl'- 
boro. C. J. GUPTILL. 
GouMahoro, Nov. 10th, 1*75. 3w50 
Legislative Notice. 
The undersigned hereby gives notice, that he 'ball petition the next Legislature, hi grant 
him a charter lor the purpose of building and 
maintaining a w eir in tide water*, bet ween Bear 
1-Bm in the h.wrn of « ranberrv Die and Mr. 
Desert, ■ t be weir ot A « 8avagi a 1 
others. SAMUEL DAVIS. 
Ml. Desert. Nov. pith. 1875 3w50 
Legislative Notice, 
NOTICE is hereby given, that the under-igned citueris oi Ham <>< k, will petition the next 
Legislature tor a division of the town ol Ham k 
a* followall that part ol said Hancock, Ivmg 
** -t «»i skilling* River an I adjoining the town *i 
Laruoinc. also that part ol said Hancock Ling W.*«t ol Kcilkenny stream and adjoining Town “hip No. * and the ity of ElDworih amt auncx 
said territory to the town id Lamoine. 
•J. 1J. Wooster, A als. 
Dec. 2. 1875. 3w4j* 
Legislative Notice. 
THE UNDERSIG N ED hereby give public notice that they 'hull petition the next Legislature 
hi pass a law to prohibit the construction ol weirs 
in the tide w aters ol Pattens Bay, or the using ot 
an v Bug or din net in said water* for tin- purpose 
ot taking Smelts. 
E- H. Turkey. 
IIenky Phillips. 
Levi T. Tkkwokuy. 
“It works like n charm.’* 
RENNE’S MAGIC OIL. 
This is a purely vegetable, general family rom- 
edy. Keep it m the house to use in case of emer- 
gency. 
TRY IT INTERN \LLY. 
It cures t olir, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, 
Cramps nud Pains in the Stomach, Indigestion, 
''oi < I III at. C ought. Colds. Ac. 
U"fc IT EXTERNALLY. 
It cures Neuralgia, Catarrh, Rheumatism, 
Sprains. Cuts. Bruise*, old >ore*. Headache 
Toothache, and in fact almost all the aches ami 
pains w hich tb -h is hell to. 
Sold by alldealers in Medicines. 
VVM. RKNSE A SONS, Proprietor*, Pittsfield, 
Mass. Iyr37 
4k*rsold in Ellsworth by G. A. Paicher, S D 
Wiggm. ?'Ouiesville-—E. \V. Allen, T. Hamor. Hancock—Crabtree A Co. Sullivan—S. Simpson, 
MORTGAGE BLANKS, 
The lest and most approved mort- 
'taye Blanks ever printed in this Court 
'y. are now for sale at the 
American Office, j 
CHRISTMAS! 
How <’jm if l><* 
Mrrrv ? 
%> 
Why : By Buying a 
1 'xof'lll 3 1114 1 I »!•«.! ( ^ 
— k«h: T*»l k —- 
<• jp.ir.iflier. (ira»i tm->tin*ra Kafti-T m 
n; f. U :tr, "v.u. I>4U/’itiji |. \ 
t -on,. I».».|v r|«*«. 
t 
Nothing will make one k\ M ,r. r 
a Pretty Present. 
s| 1 II l‘IiK>K.V IS CAN |i| f ii| v|, 
A 
A. W (J rrrI\ s. 
— — « DMM >N.; 11 y 
1»♦ I■ I W it, ii « tiain- .li>«c!r-, f*..j^ |;,t, 
Sleeve Buttons. I I ■ 
*•* i'. r, a 
tv. W u. t h.tiiio, ► Jx UVI-- 
s M*K"* i: »nf- J Iv I 
A very br.tutilil! Hn* 
Silver-Plated HOLLOW WARF. 
IN FANCY GOODS. 
'V.• i. *v < • r• l ( a-» W l. i.r- A 
r •• < I. t*,1 « 1 ■ | 
llai. I Mil J Mm liru»{ < :ii>- 
t- in. >•>.!{ -. A .1, A 
••!>/.- I* uitM M trait- ant i. la** Va-M-i, I rn -. 
rtirruioiru 11 J 
'1 v •11* t t ! an | _• i».«Js 
wh" !.r 1m -t t,ot by aihng an.l -,*•*• 
hi.' tfi• tu. 
UT i' i: 11 k < /. o ir. .2 j 
%. \\. biinn. 
Dec. ||. 1.*>:.'# >,tl 
/* H K $ F ,V T S 
mmsTji inils: 
NEW PHOTOGRAPH; ROOMS ! 
The best presents to make v..ur {friends, is a 
!».'• •• p: fire >I y• urseil .in 1 lul- 
dren, whi. fi y.»a can get 
lie re 
< all ami lAaniiiic 
'iin- ot the nw. .t s|recini*-n-*■ ver mad* iu this 
1 li- 1 d. t .. -ell tn it I in .1.. g 1 v..rk hen* as ran be made ;ti other ritte-, 
BUNG IN YOUR PICTURES 
and gel inwm ..pu d and framed in the be-t 
style and Uni shed iu 
OIJa, DH 'SYAT2E.Fi 
C C JU O ft z. 
at' I ke.-i. eon-t.ihtlv >n hard Frames Cord 
Kindis, Matt*, and everything else m my line 
trade. 
Ill\ |\4. OSMMH) 
i»o get the pin.tv *m-r i: F. Suininsb. 
'in.- door below Galleria,; 
Main MKhhr, Kll.swubth, Mai.nk. 
lyrdfl 
NEW ENGLAND FARMER. 
Leading Acricnltnral Newspaper. 
NEW YOU ME-NEW TYPE. 
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
Valuable Agricultural Reading, 
Reliable Market Reports, 
Stones, Po try, Ac 
All the News of the Day, 
reiWs’-IJ iii a year, free ot Postage. 
■'• id in Club with the MG worth American t«> 
<* 
Vd Ire * orders to 
R. P. EATON 'A GO., 
BOSTON. 
WANTED, 
•50 rroni«i < >hlj 11*011. 
VLbO- 
‘dO Tons of Eiags, 
-AT- 
THE NEW STOVE STORE. 
Tracy A: Peter*. 
tf 47 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
(XT HK REAS, Mary J. Gott ot Uluehiil. in the 
V? County of Hancock .and State of Maine. i*> 
ter deed of mortgage dated September the 17th. 
1874, and recorded ki Hancock Countv, Registry 
»t Deed.**. Vol. 153, 1%^ l|4k conveyed to,me. An 
fun Henderson oi >a?d Blyhid, a certain tract <n >arcel ot laud, situate*! /n -ai l Bluehill, an 
rounded and describe*** follows, viz: Bounded 
m the West, bv the rgJ*l leading troni Blu**hi!l 
Palls to Brooklin ; on/h f >'»rth. bv land of Mark 
Morse; on tlie bjtoi, by she Shore of the Bat 
uid on the South, by land owlted by Angus Hen 
lerson, containing three and o(K*-half acres mure 
>r less: and whereas, the condition of .said inoi 
fage has been broken. (I, the above named gran 
t\ claim a foreclosure of the same, by giving 
hi.- notice as the law requires. 
Y NGL’S HENDERSON 
Sedgwick, Dec Nth, 1875. 
Boarding For Horses. 
rllK SUB3CB1BEK has laaae.1 a •Ubk- "O KrankHn street, oppojite tl.Jjy, HUck,until. 
Ihop where he will keep horse, by the hour Jay v- 
>r week,a- low a9 any other nlace. All persona in 
rusting their horses to as, may be assured »bv 
hey will receive good care and good reed 
GfcO. P. 0#©OOP. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 15, 1875. 4811 
tv TEIiKOHAPn 
I -i itlcho. to the Kll.worlh America.. 
■avy Fire in VVorcester-Los 
$350,000. 
WoRi'tSTKK, Mas*., Dec. 21. 
\ ,i. it spencer last night. d« strove 
factory of Bush A Grant and flv 
m.idlings on Main Street. Total lo« 
Bush *1 Grant have $345,000 in 
* e in various companies. 
Fire in Boston. 
Boston, Mass.. Dec. 21. 
large two story dwelling house ot 
ii s;., Everett, Mass., owned by S. 1*. 
uns. was burned this inorniug. Loss 
* A *. Insurance light- 
N. Y. Herald Fiction. 
New 5 ouk, Dec. 21. 
Herald has w hat purports to be au 
uf the order of the American In* 
w. ii a qualified staietncnt that it s'a- 
ved that Gen. Grant, James G. Blaine 
t*thers. are members, and that the ob- 
i.r the organization in t*> nominate and 
i.ia'it I* r a thitd term. 
Fraud in Kansas. 
1 oft k %. Kau.. Dee. 21. 
I >/er. sth*«• Supt of Public In- 
■ u. Tim*s. H. 4v.ti.augh, Sec'y.. «»l 
*. ,i i Mr. T. Kind i. Attorney Gen. 
nfiig tie "•lie (<'tnmissioned of 
erinam nt school fund, made a at.ite- 
t<> G »v. Osborn, that at different 
■ ■ >fpt 2n 1. they purchased cer- 
k .* is !» * d district bond«. purport- 
:■# have been Usued by Districts io 
i* 1, Jewdi, Republic and other coun- 
I amounting to nea.Iy $1>,000. >uv 
j •» remittance* c onnected w ;th the*c 
J the Commissioner* to examine 
■ : ir matter, and they have discovered 
hand* are fraudulent, and were i-** 
v. the design to perpetrate a awin- 
appear*, that tin* ate Treas- 
^ in- Lufbton w ho paid for tbe^e 
b * by order* of^the Commissioners of 
bool lun !. was not careful a* to the 
• »f the person* to whom he paid 
.< y. id suspicion has been arous- 
*!. !: i'xteut that he is in soige 
u *..nn** t« J with the swindle, that Gov. 
d a an b l his resignation w hich 
li*cen tendered. 
• lives are at work on the case. It 
i t!ia: the State Treasurer is liable 
money paid by him for these bonds 
w l be commenced against him. 
Comanches on the War-Path. 
Gai.vf.MoN. Texas. Dec. 21. 
\ ■ * Jrom Cagle Pass, state that 200 
• In iian warriors are rejiorted by 
M-\ in Tii-rs at the Canon of "'an 
II ].*•■'* 4 m >s above Kimalo. It ;•* 
ght the object of the gathering is to 
■ r.i. N in' l’e^a*. Despatches from 
i:k. '' lie that a party o! Mexicans 
»-i «l tae river 12 miles below San 
1 ami surprised Ponds Ranch, killing 
men. capturing all tiie arms, and 
'• -s and «ix hundred cattle. Compands 
/ens are preparing to follow them 
M idi trouble is apprehended. 
UOR1UBLK Ml'KDKK. 
h rribie massacre l* reported near the 
A indian agency. The bodies of four 
>oiis were found burned ou the prairie. 
•■! which were females and were buru* 
t>e\oiid recognition. The others were 
•* a pony with a lady's side saddle. 
and gun were found near by. Three 
•• who were seen riding nine mile* frout 
I* spot arc supposed to have done the 
■•'ling and the prairie wai tired to de- 
* -y the trail. 
Vesuvius Having a Blow Out. 
Nin.ES, Sr li v, litre. 21. 
•In .t Vesuvius i* in an eruptive con 
Professor Palmieri predicts a long 
;» J of eruptions. 
Intense Cold Down East. 
Halifax. N. S., Ilec. 21. 
sterday was the coldest of the sea- 
> Ihe thermometer in this city belli* 
seluw Zero and still lower in other 
|i of the Provinces. 
Steamship and Lives Lost 
• Bukdkai x. Fjiisvic, Dec. 21. 
j 1 he Trans-atlantic Co's., steamship 
ana. from the West Indies, sunk in 
V rroede Jl ver after a collision to- 
Sixteen persons were drowned in- 
■ !■„' the captain. 
The Weather. 
War Depaktmejtt. ) 
"" e of the Chief Si*nal Officer. 
isillXuTON. D. C. Dec. 22. Ia.m.S 
Pr obabiliti't. 
F r the Middle and Fiastern States 
n» barometer, warmer, Southwest tu 
"e-t»i»ds. cloudy and rain. 
J--I — 
City and County. 
ihe Mercury, on Monday night last. 
ic l>est regulated ihermoiueter. fell to 
bolow*. 
—Wc have noticed the past week, posted 
the corners, an advertisement of a Pig, 
1 ilie l uitarian persuasion. 
-Uev.-Mr. Lyon, Luitarian. and Rev 
M Mitchell. Methodist, exchanged pul- 
and preached for each other. la*t Sue- 
day. 
Luther Benson, the great Teinperanc* 
Orator of the West, will unfold some fresfc 
a ! thrilling things upon the subject o: 
1 m|M‘iance. next Monday eveuiug. under 
tie au-piees of the Ellsworth Temperance 
League. 
— Tlie Ladies of the Congregational So- 
l c v will serve a: their second sociable 01 
Tuesday evening next, at the Vestry, an 
Oy-ter Supper. Tickets for Supper twenty 
five cents. 
—E. U. Grcely has sold the land belong 
ing to the estate of the late Chas. Jarvis 
lying between the Bucktport road, and tb< 
lots bordering on the river and hay, to J 
T Crippen and others. L. B. Wyman it 
now making the survey. 
— The Thespian Club will give us 
grand Temperance Urania iu Hancod 
Hall, on Friday evening, the 31st. Oui 
people are so intcreeted in this great sub 
jeei of Temperance, that we feel sate in be 
speaking this club a full attendance on th< 
occasion. 
—Probably the most bewildered creator- 
in Ellsworth ie that "Unitarian Pig,** II- 
tm- been voted op and voted down—soli 
1 auction stolen—photographed—adver 
e*-d until lie can hardly recognize hi 
dleutl ty. At ia-t accounts one ol t Is- 
dentists was rilling him with a new set o 
teeth, sod charging them to Judge Peter- 
li*e Mliappiest man concerned in tin 
Pig. i> BouUsee Gray of the Franklii 
House, who IS iu danger of going withou 
loaei pig, Christmas, unless he seasou 
IMr Jdiy huuts up his purchase, lie has « rw 
in pickle, however, for the abductore o 
fchg porcine. 
B 
—On Saturday the lltb ioat Soloaot 
Warren was thrown from his wagon bj 
the breaking of the hinder axle, and con- 
siderably bruised. The horse ran aboui 
half a mile, when the reins becoming eu 
» tangled in the wheels, he was brought to a 
stand. 
—The I'nitarian Social and Benevolent So* i 
j ety held a C orn Festivial and Fair at Hancock 
Hall on Wednesday and Thursday evenings ol 
last week. The Fair w as well attended, par- 
ticularly on Wednesday evening. Supper was 
served from to 7 o'clock, and a large number 
partook of the abundance provided. The Hall 
was tastefully and appropriately decorated.aud 
the tablet abundantly loaded with useful and 
fancy articles. 
The corn table, where corn in all shapes was 
served, seemed to be an attractive feature. All 
felt pleased who paid a viwit to the Art Gallery 
and received a fortune from the hand of the 
young gypsies. 
Tin* amount received from both evenings* en- 
tertainment was #525. 'Thanks are due the 
Thespian Club tor their kinder** in giving the 
use of their seeuery, a» w ell as to the public for 
their liberal patronage. The proceeds will be 
appropriated to the Vestry Fund. Perhaps it 
will be well to add that the announcement in 
the American ol the 9th that the proceeds or 
the Dramatic Kntertainment was for the |•<»or 
was incorrect. They also were destined for 
the Vestry Fund. The mistake probably. aro-e 
from confounding the Indies Social and Benev- 
olent .v>eiety with the Woman’s Aid Society* 
which was intending at that time to give an 
entertainment lor the f*oor. 
Ileport of Tbr It itmaa', Ti-mprrani'r Aid 
society. 
The Aid Society met Monday evening, I>ec. 
21. Tin* President presided. Prayer was of- 
fered by Mr*. Davis. The report *-f the ln<*t 
meeting w a- read and accepted. After attend- 
ing to the business before the meeting. Mio 
P he I pa read au article. Mr*. A. F. Grrtly in 
response to a call lor remarks, *in»ke of the 
harm caused by moderate drinking, and iu hav- 
ing f**od that contained liquors. Many think 
because none of their immediate family an* not 
addicted to the habits of drinking, th^ro is n» 
call for them to work for temperance; but this 
i» a mistake, f-.r as long as there is any moth- 
er'* son who had fallen, it was the dutv of each 
and eve rvone to work to fcuppresa thi« evil. 
Mr-. B. II. Aikrn, read an article id which 
nieoti >n was made of the harm caused by *a- 
k*on* and beer ahoj #. 
It*5 in ark* were made by Mrs. Lalayette Da- 
vis. and seve ral oth*T lad ieg. 
The President appconted Mi«« Lii ie Belcher. 
Mi** Ann Thomas and Miss 1 ora all. to read 
tetn|»eran?c articles at the next meeting, which 
YViwUcou Monday evening, Jan. 3d. 
Sbcrktart. 
LO< 41. SOTIC E*. 
Karla are Faria 
And it** a fact, that Ge<». W. Fiske. ha* 
tli* be*t Kg;T and stove coal that ever was 
brought to this place. Also a superior ar- 
ticle of coal for Blacksmith's use. 
—C. C. Burrill Insurance Agent repre- 
sents the Standard Companies ol the coun- 
try. a few ot whom, are the Old ~Ktna of 
Hartford, Hanover. German, American, 
Amazon. Bangor. Agricultural.{Alias, and 
-even others equally as good. These com- 
panies continue to insure against lo*a by 
1r«- or lightning, ou terms as favorable a* 
other sound companies. Give Burrill a 
call, and see for yourselves. Correspon- 
dence solicited. 
Ilarkuport 
—Eighty students now attend the semin- 
ary at Bucksport. 
*Il l»« •« re 
— A granite quarry has been o|>ened at 
Otter t reek. Ml. Desert. 
Kranklin 
Cukihtmas Tree and a Grand Social 
Dance at the Naw Town Hail. Kranklin, 
Friday. Dec. J4tli l>Tu. Good music will 
be furnished. Pkk OkIjkk. 
II. I.noiolnv. 
A Gm»l> Time —There will he a I)anc« 
and Supper at swell's Hall ou Monday 
evening, Jan. 3J. 
IV. L. Il.trbor. 
— Mr. Thos. Manchester, lhink«,—there 
^ 
i. more strategy in imprisoning coons in a 
hogshead, than in getting up from a warm 
bed in the middle of the night, and beating 
out .the Door creatures braius with clubs. 
He thinks the Corporal rather sever, ou 
poor Ben. and would not blame him, if he 
had deserted. C. 
Si^fwifk. 
—The school in District No. 7, closed 
Dec. 11th. after a very successful term of 
ight weeks, taught by Miss Clara Riggins. 
The following names are of thos, w ho have 
not whispered duriug the term. Laura M. 
Gray. Cyhthia Gray, Bessie M. Peaslee, 
Arthur M. Gray, Roscoe D. Gray, Arno 
■■staples, Luther Gray. Llewellyn Gray, 
Grace Staples, Rufus Gray. Aibertie 
Staples. Austin Staples, Frank Gray. Lutie 
Gray, Preston D. Gray. We think tills an 
excellent record fora school of hut twenty- 
eight .pupils, and that Miss Higgins Is a 
line teacher. L. 
Wftl Eden. 
—A lodge of Good Templers was organ- 
ised here about six weeks ago. with about 
tweuty-five members present. We have 
been adding to our number every week, 
and have uow the goodly number of filty- 
eight. and more are on their way to leud a 
helping baud in the cause «t temperance. 
There seems t« be quite an interest mani- 
tested in this cause, and it is hoped that 
there will be a day, when intemperance 
will be driven from the land. F. E. 
( ranberry lair- 
—The Sch. Deborah Atwood, arrived 
here on the 4th inst. from the West. The 
captain informed me that he was out in 
the gale of the 29tb, ult. and got into Her- 
ring Gut. with the loss ot jib and foresail; 
he left here for Cherryfield, the 10th Inst. 
A. C. F. 
—School in Dist. No. 1 was commenced 
Dec. 6th.and is now in successful operstion 
Mr. Algernon S. Dresser of Bluehii). al- 
though inexperienced in school teaching. 
it beiDg bis first school.gives evidence of a 
natural aptitude for the vocation, and is 
bound to succeed. 
—School iu Dist. No. ^.postponed a fort- 
night on account of whooping cough, will 
begiu Dec. 26th. to be taught by Mr. Isaac 
Swell of Surry.-School at Suttons Isle 
wa» commenced 13 Inst.. taught by Miss 
Aftio Wallace of Milbridge. a young lady 
of excellent scholarly attainments. who 
gives promise of becoming a successful 
; teacher. 
—3 porkers 14 mouths old were recently 
slaughtered at Bakers Island, eacii weigh- 
i mg over 500 lbs. 
—Wm. O. Cottle, (not Caudle as we first 
| reported the name), of W. Ellsworth has 
set up Boot aud Shoeiuakiug here this wiu- 
ter. supplying a need long tell. He has a 
good run of business vud gives excellent 
satisfaction. 
—During the fearful gale of Nov. 29th. 
4 Scbs. from the Eastward with wood for 
gockland. went ashore at little Cranberry 
Dies, aud the Nicatons of MUbridge 82.44 
tous, sank, but was afterward recovered. 
I her deck load taken of and the proceeded 
r | on her way to Backhand with three or foui 
| feet of water in her hold--The Elmeral 
— V — 
of June. purl. formelv owned here aud said 
to he about 20 yrs. old, was got into Had- 
locka W harf— vessel and Cargo taken by 
Col. Hadlock in exchange for his Sch. Un- 
ion.-Tb« Albatros* with cargo was pur- 
chased by Frank G. Spurting of Great and 
Nathan Stanley of Little Cranberry Ialea. 
-The Essex of Gouldsboro was got off 
and preceded homeward. The Henry 
t lay. Jonathan Nutter from Milbrldge was 
the only rcesel in the Harbor which pode 
out the gale. She lost an anchor, and 
| leaked very badly. All the vessels were 
| very badly iced. It blew so hard Tuesday 
the 30th ult. ttie mail could not be got ht-ie 
| from S. tV. Harbor. 
—The Cranberry Islanders are raising a 
subscription to purchase a nice overcoat 
for their pastor, R. F. Stinson, as a Christ- 
( 
mas gift. Hancock. 
Or In nil. 
—A young man son of Alexander Dorr 
of thi* place, disappeared somewhat my»- 
j teriouslv. one day last week, He tool been 
at Hooper's clothing More, Hucksport, 
learning tailor* trade for tnoie than a year. 
; Thursday afternoon, Deo. ll*th. he left the 
•hop to have a tooth extracted, a* he said 
alter whi«h ho bought an ounce of mor 
pbine tor the tooth ache, and was la*t seen 
•n steamboat wharf, since, nothing has 
1 been found indicating bis whereabouts. 
The river has been dragged to some extent, 
and the wood* in and around Hucksport, 
have been searched. He w as a young man 
j of good habits, ifl years old. The public 
J sympathise with the parents iu their sad 
suspense and bereavement. 
—The »chr. Kasteru Hell, loaded with 
1 r«,nk) .i. 
1 this village in East Kiver. 
* 
— Hie coldest point this Monday morn* 
iug. 2*.* inst. is 20* below zero. 
C H«l Hir. 
t otisidcrable stir lias been recently created 
in our qu t vil ».•« by tin* summary dismissal 
of tin assistant tea* her in the Normal School. 
Hi* • «.&'•» has beeu engaged for some time 
past, up *n th«-suhj<‘ct of « ^institution*! Law 
and in a Lyceum lecture Ik fore the scholar*, 
be di»< uss<-d the constitutionality of one of the 
Rules of the m b'K'l. requiring tl»e pupils to at- 
tend church twice on Sunday; contending that 
It w inconsistent with the constitutional pro- 
vision securing to all religious freedom. 
This gave great offence t«* the Prim ipal, who 
immediately called together the >u|s'ntili-ndt nt 
and tw of the Trust* *-*; and the case w a* in- 
vestigate*! by them, and the teacher dismissed. 
Nothing %. n ■ lion iMe I pro) iblj be 
found against him.as the Committee were com- 
pelled to inr* *{ a reason for their action. 
The teacher in his lecture, called in question 
the constitutionality of the rule—not the pn*- 
i r. ty or utility of attending church with pr«*|» 
er motive*. 
1 In resolution states as the cause of removal, 
[ opp<.»it}.»u to th-- j r-qn-r observance of Nundav. 
The teacher rem >ved. is of the Liberal Faith; 
and i* the only one of that order, that has Ik-cii 
employed. *m ••• the establishment of the school. 
He ha* found, it is supposed, an uncongenial 
element in that institution. 
Those w ho have been conversant w ith the 
school have becu aware for a long time, of it* 
strong Sectarian cast, aud it is hoped that re- 
c« ut events may lead to a thorough investiga- 
tion of its character in that regard.and a prompt 
application <>f the proj*er remedy. 
The Hlaine Amendment is well timed. 
Dec. i:ih 1*7.’. Anti Sectarian. 
We know nothing of the controversy 
above referred to, except the facta contain- 
ed in the communication of our correspond- 
ent "Anti Sectarian," and shall a^ail ami 
puhh*h with pleasure anything which may 
he forwarded iu reply. 
It is easy to perceive howe ver, that un- 
lean great forbearance, wisdom, and chari- 
ty is observed on both sides.the usefulness 
of the Eastern Maine Normal School may 
i be seriously impaired.a result which every 
friend of Education will deeply deplore. 
A rule similar to the one wbb h has railed 
: forth the an.mad version of the Instructor. 
I prevails iu nearly all the college-* of the 
country and in very many of the larger man 
ufacturing establishments, a* conducive to 
; good order, good morals, and a proper ob- 
! aervanco of the Sabbath. Although igno. 
rant of the facts, we cannot forbear saying 
that in our opinion, it w as hardly Justifia- 
ble or ia good taste for a teacher to accept 
a position iu a school.and then to the pupils 
criticise a* unconstitutional, a regulation 
made by hit superiors for Ms and tMir 
government It would teem that the trus- 
tees were the profier authorities before 
whom to impeach an obnoxious rule. On 
the other hand, if as is intimated,.sectarian 
teaching is allowed and introduced into the 
Normal School, the sooner it is know n the 
belter. We await with anxiety further in- 
formation, hoping that moderation, good 
sense, and fairness will characterize the 
communications td our correspondents. 
With this understanding, our columns ar« 
open to a full discussion of the questiou. 
Prwprcl 11 arbor. 
Mr. Editor: If agreeable to your usage 
iu such cases, please insert iu the columns 
of your paper, the follow ingjaccount of a 
.Sunday School concert, held at l'rospect 
Harbor, the 20th of last month. 
My object in forw arding this. Is not only 
the commendation and encouragement of 
the school referred to. but also for the pur- 
pose of DresentiQsr to others, something I 
wish them to consider. 9 
Tliis concert showed the school to be un- 
sectarian. With the closest scrutiny any- 
one would have failed to discover the 
fir-t indication of a sectarian school. In 
populous villages or cities where parents 
can send their children to schools in har- 
mony with their own religious views. Su 
day .Schools to some extent, may be denom- 
inational. But in eomuiunities where hut 
one school can be successfully maintained, 
it should be tinsectarian; subject to such 
regulations as shall preclude unprofitable 
disputation, and|yet allow each teaciier to 
inculcate his views of the lesson. 
Again the concert was wholly uniheat- 
rical. No putting on of costumes or airs. 
Everything was in harmony with sacred 
time, and with pious design. All, from the 
little child just passing from the infantile, 
to the childhood period, to the young lady 
and gentleman of maturing years, perform- 
ed their part appropriately, simply and 
impressively, eliciting thereby, indicatious 
of suppressed admiration. For tbe want 
of time and space, I must forbear a brief 
presentation of tbe exercises entire, all of 
which were to me. exceedingly interest- 
ing, and mention hut two or three of them. 
Those pions mottoes so sweetly lisped 
by mere iulaut lips, waa a lultilment of the 
words of tbe Savior, that ‘-out of the 
mouths" of such. God bad "ordained 
strength, because of his enemies.” So, 
also, that juvenile class, of twenty or more, 
to distinctly and properly repeating each 
his verse of Scripture, presented to those 
present, portions of ths word of life, at a 
seasonable hour. I will refer to but oue 
more, that of twelve youug ladies, repre- 
senting the twelve months of the year, 
presenting to their l^ueen. each her appro- 
priate gift; after which, all bowed upon 
their knees, as an act of consecration to 
Christian or benevolent service. Thai 
those youug ladles may bow not only their 
persons, but tbeir hearts also, iu devout 
conseerslion to bis service, whose rightful 
Ussier He is. is the desiro and prayer of 
several who witnessed that impressive act. 
To designate some only, of those to 
I whom the school is imtehteil for ils pros- 
perous and hopeful condition, may seem 
invidious; yet. I cannot forbear mention- 
ing Mr. ilffam (J. Coombs. Mrs. Vansar, 
flic present Superintendent, and Miss 
Moore, the teacher of the summer public 
school, who have rendered the school am! 
community, an excellent service. 
Most'S ril-XF-K. 
Goildsbobo. l»ec. 11th, 1875. 
Business Notices. 
“Forest Tar,*’ taken in connection with 
“Forc"t Tar in Solution,” relieve* the cough, 
aid* cx|KM‘toration. promote* sleep, and if 
faithfully persisted in, cure* Catarrh. “Foreat 
Tar Trochg*’’ arc «■ mvenient for immediate 
use in Bronchitis. Sore Throat1 Hoarseness, 
hid! for purify mg the hreath. ‘Forest Tar Salve* 
ha- no equal for healing cut*, bruise*, burn* 
•■udI indolent *ore». It cures scratches on horse *, 
A*k your druggist or send to the Forest Tnr 
1 1 «•. Portland, Me., f.»r the ‘‘Forest Tar Book’’ 
describing their g»K>ds. 
In Every Town and Village persons may tie 
; found wh«» have been saved from consumption 
I by Half’s Hunky of Horkiioinii and I’ar. 
Pike’s Toothache l»r«»p* Cure in one minute 
When life is embittered andplea*uic tieeomes 
di«ta*tetul through the influence «*f such com- 
plaint* a* drop*y, Bright’s disease, kidney, 
bladder, and glandular maladies, mental and 
physical debility, incontinence andretention of 
uriuc.diabete*gravel,female irregularities, loss 
of vitality, error* of youth or mature age, 
excess* *, intemperance and general debility, 
turn !or relief to Hunt'* Itemdy with a cer- 
tainty of being restored to health 
InroHipnrnblr. 
BfffaLo, N. V.. February, HT3. 
M R. .1 aMK* 1. Fkli ows. —1 ikar MR Please 
forward another lot ol your Syrup of Hypo- 
; phosphite*. 
I h tve us* d other preparation* of hypopboa- 
|ddii « <not being able to procure this}, hut 
they do not compare with your*,which 1 think 
i- the best medicine f<»r the nervous system 1 
i ever Used. 
I w ill aid you ail I can i»cr«onally and through 
the pr» «■*. a* I u- icve it cannot U- too general- I 
ly known. Your* truly, W. T. HouMKlt. 
Editor and Publisher ol Buflalo Journal, 
I 
Ilea I- r. are you liable !•» headache* 'Then 
>ou an interested in knowing what lb nne*- 
Pam-killing Mag,. Oil <•« f..r fa*esdi< he. 
Bathe the h« :t*i freely with .Magi oil, mixed 
wrh water, tin n put a Hit it* dear on the ten#- i 
| I uke a |. w drop- .ear. or on sugar. I — 
»t faithfully and freely.and II wd. eun-th*-w <>i*t 
e.i'<« in Irotn the to t.n minute-. Always keep 
| it in tin* hou»e. 
I’.iv.-rty I. In I. I,III lh.- nor»l kml p„vrr- i t > 1* j «.\. rt> *»f the b *«hJ ; (hi* uiak- in «n 
“i •«*r inde. d.** f.*r f A- aw .v hi- strength, 
e.-urag. and energy but enriibtin- bio ! with 
it- Vital element. Iron, bv taking the PeiUYi lU 1 
**'iup a protoxide ot iron). and you will t.-d 
[ r*c:i mid “n* good a* anybody Try it. 
*»:%»:■« kwun tu imh. 
1 'K. M« 'UK I** ** Y Kt for T lltWlt.li II KICK Y 
an! Ib.KKiiot M. ha* mv.risen known to 
■ I in p-rtnment iv uring ob*lin Me « uugh*. 
< r *up. NN hooping t ough. nor mv di-- 
*** '»f the p -pirat..ry organ*—and it do. * it 
1.11 "**'*' P i* n .t ne -- try to take it 
f -r a l ug time before y.»u an di*.*»v«r if- 
is u*‘fieiai .■ tb■ 1t-. It- -al.- in thi* comwuniiv 
i* itnnu.li**-. and its (H.i.ularity universal. ft I -hou.d not l«c« lx— f d with .aitniH.und* put up 
| by uiexiH-n* n.'etl hand-. It i* ; .-1f»re/y guar- 
anieed to In* >iii(*>-d of the piire-t and bc«t 
mat. ri d-, and to *l\v i\* give sati-tsction. 1>«. 
not tail to give this gnat and p-.t. ut n irndy a 
*f • 1 A I not an** .:.:. kj point v*u. j A-k t *r l»r. M »rn-* >yrut> of Tar. WildOi r- 
rv ml Ho re hound, and take non) other. 
1 rial -i/e, lo et#., regular -iz* .» ct*. 
K. -jh*i tiullv, 
mouicis .t he hit a ut:% 
114 N. Thin! street, Phil a. 
tiT' **'*:d by I>. Wiggm. 1. -worth: A. 
•I. dordau. Oriand. aod lb tf. >to\, r liu k-- 
(*.rt. 
J mu " Perkius A * «. Portland. general 
»*:♦ nt-. 4t* ly 75 
I»o you w tut to save your children. It you 
d », go tofi. A. Pan b» r an I get a b »X ot Fe — 
**-nden** Worm K\j*ell»r. It i« the »ure*t 
safest and l*e-t worm me.ii. in.* now in u-e. 
For sale by all druggi-r- f.»r ’£» rent-. of -ens 
by mail on receipt ot the price. 
Pre(>ared by F«--endeu A Co. IbskUnd 
Maine. 
Install ter « ure* Tooothache iu one moment 
aitf. j 
I.yon*- k iritURos prevent* the Hair from 
falling out or turning gr iv. renew* it- growth, 
aud give-Strength an 1 Vigor. It i- d> iightfu 
Iv (« rfutmd. and in»k* a -(.U ndid dn--ing. 
It i* ttie cheapest and uio-t desirable Hair I .»u- 
I. ver produced. I -ed by the elite, pri e 
ouly 50 ceuti*. C mo*. .£* 
I*o you Want to b»- cured ot i_)v-j.**p!it£( c.*n- 
-tipatioii. Pile- and ail di- a-e* ,>f u,-. stomach 
IU.weis and Liver. It you do. go to (», A 
Pan-tier** and get a bottle ot Wiggin*- lVllett.-. 
They will cure you. For sale by all druggi-w 
,or *** cenU * bottle, or sent by mail on receipt 
».f price* Prepared by Wiggiu* Co. Rockland 
Me. 
Iu»tauter cures Toothache in one moment. 
31 tf. 
lEI'OItTANT TO TlUYF.I.Ut* 
"hen you visit «»r leave the t»tv ..i s y. 
Y*>RK. save annovanee and »• xp*-n-.| 
tore and Stop at the t- It 1 N as | >los 
Till.. e llie (,i;\\|H K M It A I. 1»K I*. * 1 
1 ll ha over .‘kVi el-ganlly furnish.-d .-.m-ju t. 
titled un at an exp*-use -.1 ..wr f j.jo .-s. Kl«- v a 
tor. SteAm and all modern rui.rovetnrnt* Ku 
rop<*au Plan The ItESTAI li l t rs, Lmo h 
'Joiiaier and Wine Boom are upp .e 1 vv tin ine best the market < an liirntsh. The nitons i- un- 
surpassed. Boom, tor a -ingle person. (1. fi.'m, and f 2 per day .rich suites for faimiie.- pi, 
; rttely low. ... that visitors to lh.- eitv an 1 *r.i». 
eis « »u live iu>.re luxuriou-! v t <r l< -• n,..,:.• •. .,i 
the (iBANIj l Nttj.N. li.au al auy oilier llrnl < \-n 
Hotel in the city. -Mage* an-1 t ars ( i*- tin Ho- tel every minute for a'l parts oi the Cllv 
Iv4i U.F A W. D.tLIUBiSON. Manager*. 
PlI.K* I UK I KT IC SALEUATI *.—I u:ver*ill v ar- 
kliov* lodged the t>e»t In u-e. Ka<*ll pound bear* 
[ the name of James Put. None genuiue with- 
out. 1 vr24 ^5 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weeklv 
December 9. 1875. 
Apples per bbl. A.UM4.50 Pn kies •• gai. i>. 
•• dried per lb. .'.2 j Figs per lb. .jOa.jA 
j Beans per bu. 3MJ i.emons f-.><ak>.00 
Beefsteak per lb. Sugar granulate*! 
Veal, per lb .5a*;1 per lb..124 
Boa-t- '* .7&al7 Coffee A lb 11* 
.,..^.4 lo .1 VI .I_11 .. 
Plate 10 per gall. .10*45 
Salt Pork ** •* .15a.Ih1 •* Porto Rico 
! »erke»l Beel per lb .33 per gall. .70*75 
Hams •* I® Tea .lap. lb. .tiOaSu 
l.ard Leal ** .iBi •Jvl. •* •• ,5u*75 
i Lamb " .12al5 Tallow •* ,og 
Muttou >alo **dybard“ S.OOaft.uu Butt*r •* IfiallO Coal ton 8-Vway.oo 
Cheese •* .IftalB.Oil Llns*dMgal. .75 
I Chicken* .lialtij •• Rere. .2o 
Cranberries per bu. j While Lea-1 pure 
#2.5u per lb. .Ila.il 
j Coffee per lb. .30*40 Hay tou $lo.al2.oo 
Barley bu. 1.O0 lb. .o6 to 07 
j Oats bu ®3 Herds Grass bu. 3.5o 
Corn Meal *• II #0 Bad Top 1J0 
| Shorts bag #2 25 clover per lb .15 
Fine Feed 2 5o < *n >kms .12* 
Cotton seed Meal Pelts 50.auo 
per bag 2.25 Wool per lb. .32*42 
Kegs l>er do/. .20 Lumber Hemlock 
Fish Dry Cod per lb- perm. $v 5o 
.05*07 •• spruce 13 ali.uo 
•* 1 ollock .<>4a05 •• pjue 12.ato.0u 
j A1 wives, per doz .1* Shingle Pine Ex. #5u.ou Pigs Fee1 »•< •* Ceoar 5 
Trine .10 
! Hides I r lb. .06a.U7 .4.40 iiA) 
Flour sup. per bbl. Spruce 1.70 
#6 dOarf.Ou scoot 1 25 
., 44 .4 7.5oasA* clapboards >prsce 
“XXX“ ** B.50S.4.V ex. *0.00 
•• Choice bAoall.5o Spruce No 1 16.ou 
Tongue per lb. .15 •• p,ue clear 4o.uo 
Buckwheat Flour 4. “ex. 5o.ou 
per lb. .06 Lath Spruce 1.75 Graham Hour ** .u» •• pfne 2.oo 
tial Meal halo cement per cask 2.30 
Kice *’ lh Lime 1.35 
Cracked Wheat -o7 Brick per m. #6.a 12.00 
Potatoes per bu. Raisins lb .lt>a.20 
Bologna sausage .16 prunes lb .16 
Onions bu #lAo Tomatoes per lb .6 
Beets -"5 Peaches per crate 
Turnips .601 2.50*3.00 Cabbage per head 10al5 'Tamariud* per lb. .10 
Salt, ou. 7ow«0j 
>4 AlUN’E LUST. 
Ilswrsiir Part a. 
8- W. Harbor—Sid 15, Sch A T Haynes, Torrev, 
Rockland. 
Ar 16, Sch Flora Grindle, Stanley, Boston. 
Cranberry Isles— At 5, Sch Rozelia, Stanley, 
Portland; Halcyon, Nutter, do. 
Bt (TtSPOKT—Ar S, Sch Wm E Barnes, Saunders, 
New York. 
Ar 12. M L Crockett,-, Boston. 
Ar 14, Watson, Baker, Dean; Winona. Kent; 
Chattanooga, Snare; Mazeeka, Kimball, Boston, 
Maud Webster, Wentworth, New York. 
C abtirr—Sid 11, Sch Fred’k .Dunbar, Conner, 
Boston. 
Ar sch I sola, Brown, Gloucester; Watchman, 
Candage, S.f.MB Mahoney, Weecott, Salem. 
CATARRH. 
Deaf and Sick 25 Years ! 
CUBED OF DEAFXESS 
— BY — 
CONSTITUTIONAL 
CATARRH REMEDY! 
Brunswick. Me., Nov.3.1H73. 
Littlefikli* A Co: 
l our Constitutional Catarrh Remedy is doing 
wonders. 1 took the trouble to see Mr. Charles 
T. Morse of this place, and give the farts in his 
ills ease as I got them from Inin At the time of 
the horse disease his brother was quite sick with 
it. a d took the Remedv. whieh cured him; 
Charles then com men red taking it for deafness 
he having been so deaf since the age o| It (n<>w 
being 41). that hi* family did not converse w ith 
him except upon matters ot importance; he felt 
some benefit from the first bottle, and now, after 
having taken Uire-.hear* 1 letter titan lie ever re- 
member* hearing before in Ins life, lie was so 
t« et.ie ifeat be could do but little work, and when 
lie went to the village, had to ride home m the 
bolioru of tie buggy, and also raised much matter 
I from his lungs; but is now quite smart and tools eoniidont ol legainmg his health. 
.) AMt> II. TKBRETTS 
CATARRH. 
CATARRH FOR TEX YEARS] 
So Bad that when I went to Sleep I 
thought I should Choke to Death, ! 
Cured by Taking Two Bottles of 
CONSTITUTIONAL 
CATARRH REMEDY I 
M iNi'iiKArt.K. s. If., Jan. 27. 1m72. 
Missus. lAru K1TKl.1* A « O 
1 am ff ;ears old. I have had Catarrh ten years. 
Have been weak and miserable and all run down 
with it. so that I did not feel like doing any w< rk. 
I h id continued discharge-, ar.d feared every 
night when I went to sleep that I should choke to 
death with strsnglmg, so many tunes that I wak- 
ed up juat lit Utnv to save myself from choking 
to death. Two bottle* ol Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy cured uie. 1 feel perfectly well. \ < ur 
medicine did the work. Nothing else ever help- 
ed me. I have recommended it to many other s 
and in every ca«e *U results have been a* wonder- 
ful. I feel a« it all sufferer* from the loathsome 
di*ca»c *>| < atari li ought to kn>*xx ol (tie almost 
iiiira*'ulout virtues ol your remedy. I icsidc in 
Manchester, N. II. 
BELLE IMYWNES. 
I’KIt i: II l*Klt BOTTLE -m.M by all l»m* 
gist-. \ Pamphlet ot I.’ page-, giving a treatise 
on < atarrh, and containing innumerable ra*» of 
cures, sent him:, hy addressing the Proprietor*, i 
I.ITTI.KHKI.il A « •» M an* h.-ster. N. II. 
FOltSALK IN 
KLLswoirm, ml:.. 
— BY 
S. D. Wiggin, Druggist. 
1 v 7 '> 
1‘**kti *m*— Ar 17. s*-h Elizabeth, Sinclair, Salem 
f.-r E'. '*« it'. \N ill lam. M .N ^ f.-r 1.11-worth. 
inthartne. Patten. Boston, It t U« 
Ar I'i. sch I r«-! Dunbar. ( onti T, r -r Uualan, 
" I I 
p,< •-11 »\ Ar 1- -*■ h \\ .. er. f ranklm. 
Nkw o i: \r 11, *-• h J■■»« ph Karweli, (,rcg'*rv 
N ^ 
Ar 17. (.Lillian, (.rnnt.fm Prmi lence 
Pk*»vidi;n». — Ar 17, Nch Kri:» ...», .1 lan. 
Kllsw orth 
fui It:' it \r la. vli I>ezter lark. (urti*. 
froiu Providence. 
Ki". uttmx n ■'i 1 seh llcspeiu*, \\ >*ter, from 
•vvi.m Franklin 
\ixnuMliwv-\ri:, s*h II T Townsend, 
" hr, I h*«-r Isle, tor V ^ f rat. uia, Jordan, 
kllsx* rth for orders 
Ar 17. Srh .1 U It* *1 well, " allac*-. It uchtll 
ni H Tom I-. mI through Hell 0*14 17, Scb 
An « af,Si w, N Y, for Huckaport 
M A KIM I’. 1). 
I isx\ -rth l*»th. f»;« II v hr. Tejiti. .. 
A inonti. ili-oti. «»f I (Worth. and Mi-» 
Marx A. Ilx-lam. of Waltham. 
1> I E I)- 
O’ Uu try Mo/i.fg. hsij'.nd th' />*tf*-. .V-ime rm/ 
A'/' mu.il K, y,>tid <->r. 
1 '1-xvorth It-.-. 16th. Maria Jan**, »>n!v 
child «»f John W. an*) M um** Kra/i**r. aged 2 
years 1 month an«I 1*1 -lax-. 
Mariavill* !». «•. 17th. Bertha K. Seven-m e, 
aif'd 6 months. 
Tr*moiit h-. l*»th. H- len K. Kunt. 1 
K* x a: J m«»uth* and 6 -lax 
I:-'..ri-h-. srli, of " »t.• t f- x. r. Mirim*- 
Jordan ’art* r. d.tught* r *f hani- M m l Km* 
ms J. Carter, ag I 1 year I month* and " -lax-. 
Till. »IOsT KMIM NT Al TIIIIKs ufilir 
«ln«, -n< It n« lion. \\ F. tslwdatooe Pro I. 
Max *l«der*Prol lluvlrv Mr. \V. II ( t* r- 
l»rnlrr Frol. Tiidull If Proctor Franc r« 
Power (onto-. The lluke ol trivll, J«s- A 
I ruiiilr >lr« T|iiiu. b >lr« (»llph«snl All** 
Tbarkrra* Jr mi I iitfrloxv t.eo tlrOanalil. 
Win Black, \iillionv Trollope. Almhew \r- 
nald llrsn l\ Injfsle* Thonma € mlvlr. U 
\t Alary. Ifobert llurhsunn Trniioan. 
linn* ihiim c. 
ttie pages of 
Littell’s Living Age. 
In 1*7(1 Till. Living A-,i: enter* upon dsthir'- 
thnd year. It lias never talk**! to receive the I 
warm* >t support the 1« -t iiiui m.d ;««nrn * 
>l the country, an ! ha- met wtrh con-Uutlv in 
Ilvrn s.tini.iu* 
nox* x* ittioiit a rival :n it* -pecril IlcU. 
A w-« kl) Magazine of sixty tour pages || 
give* more Ilian 
TiUtKEASDA (Jl’A/* TEU TilnVSAXD 
double-column «-<tavo page* of reading-matter 
yearly, forming four large volume- llPre-ctd* 
in an expensive form, contiUering it- great 
annunt ot matter, x* .tti fre-hn* -.wingto it* 
weekly issue, and with a satishe lory runi| lete- 
nr** atfempted by n*» «-th« r publication, tti* Im-t 
Kssax *, |{t-v .ews. t riltc]»m-, sketches ol 
I axel and l».*c*>very, Poetr ■*« l.-i.titi*-, Itn-gra- 
I Uitti ■ ri'-iil an*l Political lnfonnstion, 
ii-'u u»e entire bo*ly ol Foreign Periodical Liter- j 
a me. 
iMint g the coming >ear, the serial and short 
sou ice ol the 
L«*w«liug l'urrt|(n AuIIimm 
will t-o .*ixcu, together with an amount uu.-p 1 
I'l'Miiol by unv other perb.d cal in tiie x*on 1, 
«d the be-t literary and -• « uiu:- m.tiei t i\ e 
day from the pen* of tr e above uanied,an d many 
"t !>• >remo*t lix mg K-say l*t« i«-nli-t- < il 
lri<M**tverei and Editor*, re presenting e »er> de ] 
part me nt of Krmwledg. and progr*--* 
The importance Till. Living A«.». to every 
Auiertt all reader. Us the only -at»-d o t. r.lv 11-fi 
and c.o. pal* * inp.iation *.t an inm-pen-able 
cunenl liteiature — mdi-pensah.e becau-e it em- 
biaees tin* p:«Klu< tn-n- *-f 
THE ABLEST LIVING WRITERS 
in all brmiche* ol Literature, Fcn-nce, Art, and 
Politic*,—is sufttcienlly indicated bv the follow- 
t ig recent 
Oi»IMO>S. 
Ought to find a place in every American 
home. -N. ^ 1 imes. 
•In no other single publication can there Le 
f. uod m> much o! -teil.ng lcrary excellence,— 
N.L Evening Post. 
It reproduce* me best thought- of the be*i 
iuit*ils of tl>« civilized world. U|*on all topics 
1 Ip log lntc:c-t Philadelphia lntpiiri-r. 
the best *l all our eclectic pubiu ations,—The 
Nat n. New York. 
And the cheapest. A monthly that comes 
every- week.”—The Advance. Chi. ago. 
Fairly witout a rival —Coi gregationalist 
Bouton 
A pure nrd ) « ; e. KBCivicr and fountain 
ol in e. indent anU in.-lraction. lion. Uonert 
C. " inthrop. 
'•The Be-t period! al in America.”—Rev. I»r, 
Cuyler. 
Ii* pages *eein with the choicesi literature of 
the day.”—N. t Tribune. 
*‘V\ ith a alone a reader may tairly keep up with 
all that is important in the literature, hiptorv. 
politic*, and science ot tiie day.”—Tue Methodist. 
“The able-tt essays, the in*>st entertaining 
Stork*, tht iii.est poetry I the English language 
are here gathered together.”— Illinois Mate Jour- 
ual. 
Its publication in weekly numbers gives it a 
gieal advantage over iu monthly contempor- 
aries in the spn it and freshness of of its con- 
lents.”- The Pacific, Man Francisco. 
I “Indispensable to every one who desires a 
‘thorough compendium ol all that is admirable 
ami noteworthy iu the literary World.”—Boston ! Post. 
1 “It has no equal in any country.**—Philadel- 
phia Pie*.-. 
| Pl'liLlSlMD Wi.fc.KLT at $9.00 a year, free of 
postage. Volume begins Jan. 1. Ni w sebsertb, 
er» remitting now will re< eive the intervening 
numbers gratia. 
Address 
LIITKLL * CiAV. Bo.Ion. 
1 Club Prices lor the best Home and Foreign; 
Literature. 
Possessed ol The Living AGE and one or other 
of our vivacious American monthlies, subscriber 
will find himself in command of the whole situa- 
| lion.—Phtlla. Ev’g Bulletin. 
For $10.50 Tht Living Age and fither one of 
the American $4 don'hlies (or liar pot's Weekly 
or Itazar. or Appleton’s Journal,Weekly.)will be 
sent for a year both postpvul; or lor $0.50. The 
LIVING Age and Mrnbner’s >t, Nicholas. 
Ad«lre*s as above. 
j 
COAL! 
I 
The Subscriber, having leased the coal wharf 
and *he*U formerly occupied by Bacon aiol Hack- 
• no. will c*tntinue he bu*ine«- tnd keep con-tant* 
iy on baud 
ANHSACITE A BITJZWOUS COAL, 
which will i*e sold and delivered at reasonable 
! prices. 
*»B*. W ?HBE, 
j ElUwofih. Nov. U 1R75. ^ 
y 3 i<jj| «i t ^ Ih t» \' 
h ami; 
T n P ~ t ; Tl»et flJ who ft this uctk*« *13 «* *«n I 1‘ir.rii: U ;* m.il 
t***f •? ol Mary (Y nr \> -.•« n. b.- k 
in)- ..<% «u n.:»lc. u«» .? •’ *i i.yt: cr; **' •* '•* •• ■>**' 1'iii-r #1 i.•/’/* tit 
,rA. it pi.-t-ui th* /•*• I. V.. !. r». Marvel*. My.- .* se-i Loins:* 
of ‘i ?nl j< a ** H'i < air,U’ I' » t' 
##' ,r 1 1 Ml j-r Al'- -.V »■ 'I •« O 
a >t»j »'i w in every I. srn--tv w-i I tit- a‘n < 
ir-'Nitffrt >..<! a Ir l’amphift wit!' Ii.tl |M*rtirainr» fi,-*. 
AUdrPMi A I> Wortmiikitow * C« Mahtioku, C'osn- 
day nt homo. Agents wanted. Outfit and 
terms free. TUCK A CO., Augusta. Me. 4wM 
Uf ANTEO AGENTS Canvassers should secure 
ft fernt try at once for the Life and Public Ser- 
vice* of Henry Wilson, by Rev. Elias Nason. For 
Terms, address the Publisher, B. B. Russell,55 
Corn hill, Boston, Maas. 4w91 
(rn n A f<>r a ease of Cough. Cold or Asthma 
^OUUUth.t ADAMSONS ICC. BAISAM will 
f±r\r x-v not cure. .Sohi by Druggists at .15 Cts. uULiU.t irt ul;ir tree. fUB. F. W. Kinsman 
Augusta. Maine. 4wM 
fWWtMVIMl No Charges f >r obtaining.* 
TOTk^ml^^ADa Patent* uni*-*# successful.*: lit VLlilUllO I'aniPhlct free. C. A.' nsw.R 
:10 Trsmont Street, itoatoa 
C‘^7-7 PER WEEK GUARANTEED to ^ / / Agents. Male and Female, in thetr f / | 9 own loeahtv. Terms and OCTFIT 
FREE. Address P. O. VICKERY 
CO., AHgu-la. Maine. 4w51 
tutu:: iuzm."isr£3iuxzi.' nacnuTioif. s«i 
lfi. Csirs^j. Unasrua. an t XirrUgi Sails, showing 
how either sex mar Jiasuinute and gain the love 
and affection ol anv person they choose instantly. 
400 pages. tljr mail 40 els. Hunt A Co.. 1.19 S. 7th 
M.. Phils. 4wk5l 
The FRENCH PILL. 
L'EMPEItATKlCE.” 
The(lEMgrsM" 1*411 will prove an infallible 
rure f«*r most of tho ailment* of the human sys- 
tem. and Is an unlading aprclfirir "Irmsls 
I rrrgalarilles." 
Semi for box 61 5*> each) and further 6 instruct- 
ions to <4. II ALItKHT. Mole Agent an.l 
■ m porter. 2 6a Ileal Tblrllrtla Nlreet. 
Hew lark. 4w.M 
(Te 2 4AA per d r. at home. Samples worth 
HX/ r* <M free Stinson A Co. Portland. 
^ONlTCENT-^ 
pays |or a Postal Card, and, on receipt of your 
address wrllten thereon, we wdl send vott a saui- 
ol *• I'ony ol our great illustrated Literary aud 
Family Journal. “Ttae Cricket «»a the 
Hearth.*' a mammoth 16-page paper (size“liar- 
por's W • * k 1 * y containing splendid continued 
and short stories, sketches, pmuns, etc., etc. t»n- 
|V 61 .» year, with elegant premium portfolio, 
Gents •>! American Art." executed by A Mine o. 
or 75 cento* without premium. «>r» trirl three 
ruontlN for only l-*» cent*. Write at once to F. M. 
LITTON A I IV. 37 Park Row. New York. 4w5l 
DEVOS’S 
-Brilliant- 
OIL, 
safe economical, beat, for sale by 
▲IX GROCERS. SAFE. ECONOMICAL. BEST. 
WANTED. 
Agent* for the be*t household arte le out Brin 
new. It *cll* like in?i -trike while the cream la 
"ii it '•am ie in * d for 2-’* c|*, and tw<* «t.tmi>« 
1 ip alar Pee. I It. m viM.u fcto, ‘.eft Eddy 
st.. Providence, It I. <wk51 
County of H.-tmouL. 
c**t n Treasurers Orru t. I 
Ell-worth. Decetnlter I. D75 i 
STATEMENT of cost# il lowed in erimnal pros* •• ition* it n- o. i.iIht t«*rm «<f the Hupretne 
M • oir- m l ( out oft <>uuty t onimis-ion- 
er- \ ! ■ I -7‘» 
a *»w ) i> it i-ii in «»rt ot n rr « om mission eks. 
)r> jin it’ I /,• r't. Ij.jci'l H’-m* u, f. ./. 
Amount. 
sta r- v Kenney Grtndle. 5 17 
Frauei* E. Gray. II 11 
or. ','tted * -f-.re II'. II. Pilsbury. T. 
•'late v A\ ^ ork. .*.*» 
lo ne Davis, y 7 t 
< ha. le* Gray. 4 21 
I lot. Li.pi.ms, 2 *7 
0 J. D. Parktr. /'. J. 
-tate v John Walls A al«.. 16 ju 
• »n tfiit >1 Krt-.rr Ells, police 1 -i<rt. 
State v Daniel Hurley, Jr M 70 
Daniel Hurler Jr s ‘2<; 
Intox Li quors, 3 05 
*• 1'iNOt. l.i'pioi 4 72 
lnt"\. Ll'j ...r-, 5 72 
•• Intox. t i-piors. 3 «*5 
Intox. Li pior- 4.^2 
Intox. Liquor*. 5 it 
Iutox. Liquor- 7 *J 
In' -x L i*»r*, t 
Lite Li pior-. .72 
If*t* Liquor.- t 
li.t*>\ Liqu >r*. .i'O 
•• In' x Liquor*, 101 
•* lot. \. Liquors. ; Hi 
il t X I quo ili 
•• |t. X I. -pior- t ,‘a 
Intox. Liquor*. 
•• Intox. Li i‘T*. 4 74 
Intox. Liquors. '• 'Vi 
Intox. I. quors, 4 47 
Intox I.iquora, 172 
Intox. Liquor*. t 72 
•' Intox. Liquors, 4 72 
•• Intox Liquors, 4 72 
Intox. Liquors, 4 .52 
Mi mam alien. 7 74 
fames Kelli 7 
Francis G. Mnllh A a!-. 1- /2 
Maty E. Bartlett, 12 12 
Newell Wirsoii. •*•4 
Uo«co«! II .ill's, 5* 4 
I*ahel M- Kenzie. lu 51 
Abby >. .Hpauiding, s i7 
Darnel Hurley Jr., o **N 
ALLOW ED lit -I I'KEME JUDICAL COURT. 
1 S T. J. 
State v JuholMcCloskey, t>; •> 
• tn •; n tfr'l ],ef.,r- Ells. I' -lte- >nrt.» 
State v Oaknian 6 Bunker, 4> 7;* 
nri'jindt*"l I* f.,rc ,1. F. Drinkic-Uer, T. ./. 
State v Daniel M. Neal, 4i<*» 
Oriyin-ited be. fere II m. U. Pilsbury. /'. J. 
.••late v Samuel llutchin* & il. 2* 17 
Orijt n-tled bef‘tr% Ells. Police urt. 
Mate .Ijiih Ikihirety, AppPt- 11 *1 
Michael Hurley. 15 In 
g rgc B. Dyer, 15 >4 
t ha: II Grindle, 12 .•*» 
Ori-jirutted before S. ./. ('-mrt. 
Mate v \\ illtatn F. Fo*s, >0 
Nebemiah II. Iliggin*. 5 42 
J.uucs Bouzey, 
•* Clarissa Herrick, 7 19 
M Clarissa llerri k. I 25 
•* Clarissa Herrick, 1 
•• Clarissa Herrick, hmU 
•• Nancy Brown, 33 15 
Albert H. N<*rris. 20 36 
Michael Hurley, 3140 
*• Geo. A Dyer, 4 10 
General Bill of Cost, 13216 
3w.*»o Ll'THER LORD, County Treasurer 
|3robatc polices. 
o ** 
Al a t ourt of Probate ludden at Ellsworth within 
ami tor the County of Hancock, on the 1st Wed- 
nesday of December, A* D. Is75. 
ELIAKIM W. HASLAM, Guardian of Alfred H. Hardison, minor heir of Win. II. Hardison, 
late of Franklin in said County, deceased—hav- 
ing presented hi* find account of Guardianship 
upon said estate for Probate. 
ORDERED:—That the said guardian give uotiee 
thereof to all persons interested, bv causing a 
copy of this order to b. published th ree weeks 
successively in-the El! v. > in American, prino-i 
in Ellswortb, that the* iiu api*e»r at a Pro > Hu 
Court to be todden at I. n *m th, on lb 1 -t Vk .- 1- 
nesday «>l -Ian. next, al lo ol the eh*ck in 
foreimon, and show cause it .-mv they l.uve, why 
the same should not bealloweil. 
3w5U* Parker Tl’CK, Judge. 
Attest: Geo. a. Dyer. Register 
A true Copy—Attest: Gem, A. DYKU Register. 
TO THE HoN. Parker Tuck, Ju lge ol Probate 
for the County of Hancock. 
THE undersigned. Executors of tin* Will of >eth Tisdale, late of Ellsworth, in said 
County, deceased, respectfully repiesbnt* that 
the goods and chattels, rights and credit* of -aid 
deceased are not sufficient to pay h;s just debt- 
and charges of administration, bv the sum of 
seventy-five thousand dollars; wherefore 
your petitioners pray your Honor to grant them 
a license to sell, at public or private sale, and 
convey sufficient of the real estate of the de- 
ceased (including the reversion ot the Widow's 
dower therein,) to saiisfiy said debts and charges 
I administration. 
James II. ( hamhkrlain. 
Rufus H. Hinckley. 
Dec. 1st, let75. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ss.—Court ol Probate, Dee. Term, 
A. D. 1975. 
k poll the foregoing petition .—Ordered, that the 
*aid petitioner give public notice thereof 
to all persona interested by causing a copy ot 
the petition and this Order thereon, to he pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the Ellsworth 
American, printed at Ellsworth, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court for said County, to be 
holden at Ell*worth, on the 1st Wednesday ol 
Jan. next, at ten of the clock in the turetioou, 
and shew cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
ot said petitioner should not be grunted. 
3w49 Parker Tuck, Judge. 
Attest:—Gso. A. Dyer. Ueg'r. 
A true copy—Attest —Geo. A. Dyer, Ueg’r. 
2,000 Hlids. 
-BEST QUALITY 0» — 
CA.D125 H ALT, 
— FOR SALE IN ROND OR DUT\ IHIDBY — 
AM BItOft K WHIT* 
BUCKSPORT, i i : : : ME. 
Ml 
CENTENNIAL YEAR ! 
THE OLDEST AND 
BE8T FAMILY NEWSPAPERS. 
BANGOR DAILY 
Whig and Courier 
AND 
B a n g o r 
Weekly Courier. 
1876—VolsT XLIII-IV. 
Daily Established 1834 Weekly 1815. 
BOUTELLE & Bl'KK, Proprietors. 
C. A. BOU TELLE, Editor. 
In issuing tin* Forty-third annual Prospectus of these standard newspapers, the Proprietors confi- 
dently appeal to the record of i»> irly ball a ceu 
tury as affording the best promise of phe future, 
while they wid coniinue.to spare no effort iu main- 
taining und advancing their, high character as 
Tho I n *£• I oni*nii 1 m ol* 
EaNtorn Mniiie. 
Having thoroughly refitted our establishment, 
we have organized an efficient Kdi tonal, R. porto- I rial and Correspondence corps and with facilities 
at our command hope to make our journals still 
ne-re interesting duriug the coining vear. which 
will be 
CROWDED WITH EVENTS 
OF A NATIONAL CHARACTER. 
I Our connection with the A••»< !*c«»«f Pm*, 
from which w.* receive all the dispatches by night and day. enables us to present in each issue 
The Latest Telegraphic News 
from all Parts of the World. 
In Addition we shall be served by .Special Tor respondents at Important points, and shall lurnish 1 
Full Reports of I.oral, Domestic and F-reiyn 
News. Proceedings of ("onyregg, of state 
Leyislature, Financial and ( anmer- 
coil, IIoTne Product Markets, Ed- 
itorial Article*, Agricultural N> ws, Manu- 
ficturiny Intelliycnce. Selected Stories, 
Choice Poetry, Enicrtainniy 
Miscellany, 
an ! all the important and interesting features I 
w hich make up a 
First Class Family Newspaper 
In p diti. s the papers will continue to advocate 
and uphold 1 he principles <>f the Republican par- | 
l> w hilc claiming to lx* independent in the highest 
.uni host -eu-oof the word The year about »o open | "ill hr fruitful of unusually important political I 
Vents bearing upon the lutureof our c-minry .and 
unprecedented interest wnl U-excited in the 
THE GREAT PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN 
OK THE 
Ccntcnninl Year. 
Tin re)rbratioii«of the Hundredth Anniversary 
of '•‘»r N t >nal IndelMMiOeu c will a.s<> be con- 
dn' '' d up *i. III.1 <nill04* lit lie, and the public 
w di l*e kept fill!;- Informed of those great events 
HOJIE INTERESTS 
as affe-'ted by the development of the resources ot 
Maine, ui 1 receive special attention, and what- 
ever is calculated to simulate or benefit 
Agriculture ami Manufactures 
:n the st »te u II be heart y encouraged. We rig- 
idly «\ i b- I ■ 11 •»11r ■ 'luinns v.-rvilnng of an 
lutin' al ten h i.-> av.tid sensational matter and I 
■**■'*•» r.. iiuk>' thoroughly reliable paper which 
will to* -iu•- : 
Welcome in E?ury Family Circle. 
To idvt r:i « o«r column* open one of the 
b« -*t»l*dt- V a K:»< ! iud our.r. ulalion being 
tii* l.trge-tof ti v pap.-rin tin section, among tin- 
ltestoiassC' ol the people, and as 
THE ONLY MORNING DAILY 
l'.itst »>l tin* Kumifboc, 
«*ur Daily i--ue .itl• la tin* principal medium of 
c.uiiim: ».!•• ili"» w a l.uge and c.-n-tantly in- 
<i*»*mg number <d read-rs throughout Central 
anl Lantern Maim* 
Ol IC WEEKLY 
i* i1 *•• tin* »»g»*-f ind bent VS eckly Newspaper in 
the stal**. 
sui,., p,,.,, reuniting jthe full price t o 
either p.ip**t' for om* h*.,i will le* rive the ...pu-- 
iroin date r -ut>«crioti<m to rh<* I t of January, l'T'I. a bJiliou l** Un* unplete issue- to Janu.it 
1st. 1-TT. 
TCRMC In.tt. >abl; lit A4,an«,. 
■Bally i * per annum; ft f >r *• tie*- |j ?• ■ t 
ui"*. 
Weekly per annum. |1 »r <. m*-. .Vs*. 
CLUBBING WITH MAGAZINES. 
>ubm*nl»er* w 11 la* furnished w ith either our 
D» > or VTeeklv p.vp« r and anv o| the favorite 
I**no*In*ala or Magazine* at their Iowe.-t club 
rates. 
1* •■ft- ring these a !\ tulageou* lurtn* we hope t*• be -Ustair.»*.| t»y a liberal patronugi*. 
HOI TCLI.E A BI RR. 
Proprietor*. 
No ! b K. ! Kendu-keag lliidge, P.angor Maine. 
CAMPAIGN 
—OK — 
1876. 
I For several years the Portland Daih PtiKsa 
h is l«*pn the largf-t and fullest daily paper pub- 
1 shed m Maine: and its Publishers announce^ their ! 
determination io make their paper beyond <iue-* 
Hon the 
BEST MSPIPEIl l\ 'HIVE, 
by making ad its department* more complete und 
by sparing no effort or expeuse at their command 
to make the Ikes* more valuable and desirable. 
The I'KEufi has a larger editorial corps than any 
paper in Maine, au<t has unexcelled facilities for 
collecting news in ail parts of the state. The 
business agricultural and manufacturing interest 1 
<*t Maine will receive the continual attention oi 
the PHEss. 
The grow ing importance of Portland as adistri- i 
biiting ceuiei lor M om*, ami its fast increasing 
wholesale trade, make a daily paper a. this poiut 1 
of special imporUnee to every merchant and bus- 
inesa man iu the state. 
As a Political Journal 
die Press will be devoted a* iu the past, u> a dis 
crnuiuatiug support of the Republican Pari}. 
Duriug the pending uupoitant campaign, tin* 
I Puts* will give special alien lion to the publics* 
lion of political new*, as an adverti-iug medium 
] the PKfcsa stand* first among the journals ol 
J Maine. 
_ 
Ueduction ol* I*i-iee. 
Despite the fact that the Publishers are ob liged 
io pay the postage, the Daily Frees i» offered 
lor #7 uu pel annum iu advance; #1.50 lor six 
months #1.75 for three mouths. 
Cs» During the sessiou ol the Legislature the 
Daily will be furnished for #2J«0 in advance. 
The Maine State Press 
lias been enlarged and greatly improved the past ; 
year, and »• now one of the largest, fullest and' 
beat weekly paper in Mutue. renu* #‘i lk> per 
year in advance; six mouths for #1 oo; three 
months fur 30 cents. 
Dig*special mie» to campaign clubs. 
49“A local agent wanted in every town. 
garSpecimen copies -ent free. Address, 
i 
UFA —^ 
T li e A rg u s 
-FOR- 
love. 
Tho coming year cannot fail to be one of the 
uost interesting in the history ot our country, rhe celebration of the Huudreuth Anniversary of 
American Independence, the presidential Elec- 
ion, the Session ol Congress with a Democratic 
[louse, will form great features in the year’s pro- 
ceedings and cannot but enlist universal attcu- 
ion. 
The A ma s now in the 73d year of its pnblica 
ion will give lull and trustworthy accounts of 
hose and all other matters transpiring at borne, 
tnd in addition a summary of the important news 
•eceived dally by cable ’from other parts of the 
rorld. 
The century has been one of wonderfhl mater* 
al and intellectual advancement; but in no rej 
meet will the progress appear more remarkable 
nan in the completeness ;and cheapness with 
*hich the daily important events ot the world are 
‘hronicled for its readers by the newspaper press. 
In no other country does t his kind or enterprise •eceive so general popular appreciation as is ac- corded to it iu ou- own and this year.'at least, 
■very American citizen ought to take, and to pre- 
ierve for his children, some good newspaper as a 
nemorial of the centennial anniversary of the 
treat Republic and record ol its marvelous 
growth. 
Thott who would like Ike Ar- 
{ii« Tor lliis purpoor mid who 
■uhiicribr Tor il now will receive 
it from receipt of the year's *nb- 
icription to January 1st, IN??. 
File Daily Argus 
ontains editorial articles on current topics; pro- 
•eedings of Congress and State Legislature bv 
elegraph, Local News, |SUte News, Shipping 
hews, Market News, Daily Review ol the Portland 
darket. with wholesale prices ot leading articles 
-stock Indications, PricesCurrent. Tables, Poe- 
ry, Humorous Pieces. Book Notices, an Agricu!- 
ural Department, a Young People's Column with 
•tizzies, charades Ac. Ac. to sharpen their wits, a 
’ashion Department for the Ladies. Agrieultnnd 
□formation, Special Correspondence, A In-pan 
nent of Washington News and Gossip, tog» ther 
nih the Despatches of the Associated Press from 
ill parts of the World, and WEATHER RE- 
’DRTn, and PREDICTIONS ol the weather lor 
Lfteen hours in a*lvancc, 
TERJIS: 
*jr Carrier, $8.00 a year or $7.00 in advance. By 
nad. tree of postage, while prepayment is requir- 
'd.) $■< oo or $7.n<> iu advance 10 copies to Clubs, 
reo of postage, $0o tu advance. 
THE 
Fii-Weekly Argus 
s iniblished every Tuenlay. Thursday and Sat- 
irday. It ontains the News, Despatches, Latent darket Reports Irom all ttio principal trade ceu 
ers, including Daily Report of wholesale prices 
n Portland .Market—ship News, Local and Stale 
nlelligence. WEATHER REPORTS. Ac., tho 
aine as -ppvar in the Daily Argus, making it a 
al liable paper fw country trailers and other 
>ersons who have not mud facilities lor a daily 
out mil. 
TEKHM: 
< >ne copy $t-*»o a year, or $1.00, In advance,, free 
d po* luge Whir prepayment- is required ad 
»n>. -ix months fj.un in advai.ee, three 
Bonlhs $Lu0 iu advance, 
THE WEEKLY 
Ea ste l* n A rgu s 
the largest paper in the State, and one of the 
nrgoftt iu tn« country. It contains a itiU sum 
n.ii I ■state .m ! D.neral News from the Dailv 
V.k'us Mamet Reports tv atesl telegraphic dates 
■•rices, urre»it.|>lup News, Congressional anil 
.egi.vlative Pi.M-eedings, Agricultural Inform a 
ion, l -etul Re>'.ipts, Ac lor Farmers, gaihere<l 
• oin die best -otirre-, Report-. •*! F.i-hi mis, \ 
D-ung People’s i'oluuin, Fun, Tale-, Poetry and 
■i ci > thing >v Inch is deemed suitable and requts 
te tor :i Br*t-c| businesa aud family nrw.-ua- 
"■r and that will make n acceptable and valuable 
ii the homes of the people. 
TER IIS: 
Due copy, one year free ot postage, so long 
IS prepay incut ot postage is required fiJiU or 
4 20 i er ol 
•ostage i.» one Post office, iu advance pay 
ueul $ W.uO 
I0HN M. ADAMS A CO. PUB’RS, 
11-5 E\<diang<* 
PORI !. \\D, MAINE. 
BOSTON WEEKLY JOURNAL, 
For the Centennial Year. 
“In order t*» keep Well po*ted nil m-Ws politics 
not lb.• Ufa:i- Wbrld, I hud ’THE B<»- 
[ < *S Wf.hkld Jn | rn A!.' 11»«- m>»t v il liable p a 
in New England I• »r l.unily re ding 
rhe News of the Week Carefully Com- 
piled Expressly for the Paper. 
The > ear I -7s prom -e* to be fullot interest and 
nndeut in tills .-ounirv- I wr! not uly *.>•• 
*-.»r ol great exet.«ineut on account of the Pr*—> 
lenlia I 1‘ii'i lion, hi t the f cnlenni il f xhibltion itl 
‘hiladeipliia cannot fail to impart to the Mtmiuer 
noiiths an amount of in.id.-nl without precedent 
n the aiin.il* oi our country. The resource- 
ournali-m will be tested, for thousands who will 
•e unable to be present in person will depend up- 
•n ttie newspaper tor lull and accurate reports oi 
he graude-l pra-a; event in the history ol the l ni- 
ed "Ud. ’1" obtain correct intorm.ition oi ali 
hat is passing for the tienetit of the leaders ot 
lilt. BohI'.v WkLHI Jol UN A L will bv the duly 
»! H* |nihil hers. 
The politie.il events ot the year will be lull ol 
agnitl an-e. Wrule Tut Roston W el ki.y -L >i i: 
*ai. i» pronounced in its political .-enUiuent~. it 
■•Idors deem a a duly they owe to ull political 
»i ganizut ions to g ve lull and impartial report* ot 
hrtu meeiings. The merit * accorded t in. lb-> 
i«»n Wklki.y Joiknai. of giving toils i»«»lit. .i 
I .menus a measure oi fairness, especially iu the 
*'.i> "l oirii. ■ tmu relating to movements, Dmu 
u.il.oi!- iio-t -j.ee. lie*, rarely lound iu the i*u-call- 
d party ... »*| u.ers. 
['AMIId UEAD.Ni. \am- ana attractive, to 
pll' i-c llie -te* of the Im’« gent classes. 
I ii E MVRKI.lst :. y lepoited lor Uic bene tit ol 
!:»• met and ruder*. 
fill. KNl E.NNlAL. The events ol the Great 
Exhibition will be Ulllv chronicled. 
U.UIU LTI RAL ARl'lt I F.* «( a Practical N »• 
ture under the head ol I be Farm and the Fire- 
S i't.' 
I’uLlTU AL EDITOR! \I.s and Political News 
pieaeuled fully and fairly. 
RLLI«iI«»l'> INTELLIGENCE, giving move- 
ment s ol ministers aud news of interest to alt 
denominations. 
NEW EMiI.AND ITEMS, being a record of inter- 
esting incidents c.trefullv culled. 
REPORTS OK ALL MEfc!I'INGn ot Interest re 
iaiing to Science, Literature, Education, and 
Domestic and social Economy. 
TKHJ1*. 
i)NE COPY .$.’ '*0 
FIVE COPIES TO ONE ADDRESS. .MAO 
IKS 17U0 
ami am Extra Copy ro ihk GlrncK-rt* ok a 
C lib or Ten. 
Postage Included in the Above Rates. 
An* one remitting us $«! will receive the Bos- 
ton Weekly Ioluxal during la7*J, portage in- 
cluded. 
The money In all cases must accompany the 
order, and be addressed to. 
THE JOURNAL NEWSPAPER CO.. 
BOSTON. 
BOSTON SEMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL 
FOR 1876, 
Published Tuesdays and Fridays. 
The current news carefully selected and arrang- 
ed tw|ce a week, presenting an ultra, live paper 
tor subscribers who wish to be more fully inform- 
ed regarding the Leading Events ol the Hour than 
furnished by our Weekly, as u present a ail the 
attractions ot that paper, w ith the News, General 
Reading and Information given in a more copious 
form. It also contains the 
-Marine Nea», 
Which is of especial attraction to Muriuers, Ship- 
pers and residents of sea-port towns. 
TERNS. 
One eopy.$t.(lO 
Five copies to one adddress.17.iM> 
Ten '* .Huo 
And au extra copy to the getter-up of a clubol leu. 
PosUee Included in the Above Rates. 
Any one remitting us $4 will receive the Bos- 
ton SKMl-WfcfcKLl JulK.XAL during 1S76. postage 
included. 
___ 
THE BOSTON DAILY JOURNAL, 
Published Mornins: and Evening. 
The Cheapest Daily 
IN NEW ENGLAND. 
One copy one year, postage included.$f* Ou 
six months •• .ft 5»> 
three months *• ** .$2.A6 
Lon tains all the news at the earliest moment, 
carefully classitied and arranged. 
Its circulation i* more than ihatol the combined 
circulation ol any three papers of its class printed 
in New England. Advertisements in TllE JoL’H 
naL g.* into both the morning and Evening Jot k- 
nai.m at one price, thus securing practically the 
advantage au insertion in two papers’ Ad- 
dress 
THE JOURNAL NEWSPAPER COMPANY, 
BOSTON. 
[ANY RARER IN NEW ENGLAND WJM*# 
the ab«»v. i.dvertisemeut one or M|s*re (rimes and 
oilingatie..'ion ihercto, will receive the Dally 
JoUKNAL foi >ne •. car on sending a marked copy 
ol the paper eon >ining the advertisement tv thn» 
office. J 
rasa * savcx t 
The ladies of the Union Halt Society, will b id 
a Kaif * Dance at Union Ilall,Trenton, en Christ- 
mas Rv«‘ l>oc. 24. Id75, 
3w4J* FLU ORDER- 
3od E'.ets th» Farm. 
<T*d bless the farm—the dear old farm. 
*. d blest it> every rood, 
Vv re willing hearts and sturdy nmit 
( an win an honest livelihood— 
« from the coarse and fertile toil 
back a recompense for toll. 
* ,,ld bless each meadow, field and nook, 
lh-‘gemmed with fairest flowers. 
And very leaf that’s gently shook 
r.\ evening breeze or morning showers; 
<» d bles- them all each leafs a gem 
in nature’s gorgeous diadem. 
i orchards that, in earlv spring, 
ush rich in fragrant dowers, 
A it I with each Autumn surely bring 
Their wealth of fruits in golden showers; 
I. ke |H»megranates on Aaron’s rod. 
\ miracle from Nature’s God. 
An i may he bless the fanner’s home, 
ie j>eaee and plenty reign; 
N > 1> iu|4er s|H»t 'nenth beaveu's high dome 
1 ‘"tli this broad beauteous earth eontaiu. 
where secure from care and strife. 
I u tner leads his i**ac» ful life. 
I'nv. \od by toil and trick* for gain. 
•:« luru- the fertile mold; 
-t-attep* on the golden grain, 
\ ! re-ips reward a hundred fold; 
dwell- where grace and Iteauty charm. 
I r God luth bl« -sod hi- home and farm. 
.^ariit antr Jjoustbolb. 
Treatment of Shying Horses. 
> -g generally arUes from timidity, 
-unetimes it i- united with cunning, 
duces tlie auitual to assume a fear of 
«ui- objcctjfor the sole purpose of finding 
an excuse for turning aside. The usual 
< a i-e of shying i-, doubtless, the preseuc# 
< : -«.::ie object to which the horse has not 
1* < .i accustomed, ami if lie has defective 
c>. -.which render him shortsighted, it will 
1»< difficult t*> convince him of the innocent 
nature >*f the novel object. There are end- 
lows peculiarities in shying hordes, some 
h« ig dreadfully alarmed by one kind of 
which to others is not at all fonuid- 
a The best plan of treatment, which 
c be adopted, is to take as little notice 
; 'ible of the shying, and to be e**pec- 
• .ireful not to show any fear of its re- 
when the “alarming" object ap- 
iu tlie distance. When the horse be- 
_ t > show alarm, but not till then, the 
\<r should speak encouragingly to him. 
*‘nd. if necessary, with a severe tone. 
" h may even be supported by the use 
••ft whip if his onward progress cannot 
h •: herwisc maintained. 
1 he principal, which should be carried 
< Is to adopt such measures as will get 
.tucse to pass the object at which he 
somehow or other, (and this should 
! <-Hooted with as little violence as posst* 
l always commending in an encourag- 
mg tone as soon as the purix>se is gained. 
V iliing has so great a tendency to keep 
;• the habit as the plan .'o common among 
_ :--ram grooms of chastising the shyer 
r he ha' pa*->ed tlie object of his alarm, 
i; iu can be persuaded to go quietly up to 
Hid examine it with his muzzle, as well 
w :’h his eyes, great good will be efl’ect- 
« n: tills can seldom be done with mov- 
V' hides, and heaps of stones or plies 
'i l are generally only alarming from 
ive vision so that each time they as- 
a new phase to the active imagiua- 
'he timid animal. Punishing-bils 
> n*ake a high ouraged animal worse, 
the u of “over-checks’* rarely, if 
v« r. prove beneficial.—pWilkes* Spirit. 
Zse;iz: ct:.," 7hr;zz~ tha Tiht*r. 
:. li e -u'ccsslully kept all kinds of 
I iuding the Heddewigii varieties. 
ii.tcv v. fuui suuigies iiiio me 
1 Close to the plants. letting them 
r nearly so. at the top. throwing 
■ manure, which lias more or less 
a .u it. over them. This plan answer, 
-■ ; r Canterbury bells, digitalis, and iu 
ail perennials that keep their leaves 
ngbout the winter: «5he shingle, keep 
■ manure from rotting the foliage that 
to live through the coid weather, 
the commonest pinks are the better for 
ction. Then iu the spring they 
uncovered gradually. Jirst making 
>f the mound, then retnor* 
■ covering by degrees, as the weath- 
mits. arnatiuns should he treated 
nniaU, that is, raised trorn seed every 
ar, j.»r it does not pay to keep them but 
winter. The mo«t tender varieties will 
v- of doors, the lirst winter, if raised 
n seed, and blossom beautifully iu liter 
1 summer, but If they do survive a 
nd winter's cold, they bloom at the 
< nd ■■■:' long straggiiing branches, and are 
M.it'.h—looking plants, such as make an 
orderly woman's eyes ache; it is better to 
have young plants every year. Every one 
W care- enough for flowers to raise ver- 
benas and phloxes should raise carnation, 
and pieotees ; they grow more easily frou. 
-ic seed, can be transplanted between 
h "eritig plants, and will take up but little 
m the tirst season, and bloom beauli- 
l , tlie second. As to, monthly roses, 
[ icing them in the cellar iu pats, late iu 
.d bringing them up stairs early In 
> start, seems to be the best way to 
1 tu. and it is not a very satisfactory 
ue lood either, fur before the leaves come 
<"j! they are not handsome parlor plants, 
i have tried covering them with sods, out 
of doors, but the weight of the sods broke 
the shoots off, and they were ruined.—[X. 
E. Farmer. 
Tisisw Eeeeraticff- 
I’arlor ivy (Atrtreio scantier.,) is truly the 
plaut lor the million. For wreathing or 
• il, Verii,£f :4 window during n intpr witl» 
bi ight green it seems specially well adapt- 
ed. A child may grow it and train it. A 
sprig stuck in water or wet sand and set in 
a light, warm place will root freely. It en- 
dures -hade, and can eyen survive frost, 
and some gas or smoke. At the same time 
it endures dry air veVy well, and has the 
great merit ot bearing transplanting as 
well as chrysanthemums. This season we 
took great advantage of this. We set some 
plants in a border in June near a high 
fence, and let them run up straight, neat 
rods eight feet long (just long enough to 
reach from the carpet of the sitting room 
to the top of the window.) In September 
the vines had wreathed the rods and grown 
several feet longer. They were then lifted 
into pots holding two quarts or more. 
Ours. I may confess, as the plants are do- 
ing admirably, are short joints of stove 
pipe seven or eight inches high, with wood- 
en bottoms not tight, a saucer below, all 
painted red. and capped with moss. They 
weie taken into a damp wash room, and 
when it was desired to decorate the win- 
dows. there was nothing necessary bat to 
set a pot on each side, tie the tops of the 
rods erect, and hang the extending end of 
the vine on the hook which sustains a 
hanging vase opposite the middle of the 
w indow. In eacli window jamb, set upon 
the sill, is a plant of smiiax, trained simi- 
larly. on a rod set in a quart fruit-cau pret- 
tily papered; these fill each jamb with pil- 
lars ot charming spray, and the vase com- 
pletes the ornamentation. It has a cras- 
sula lor an erect centre, and sedums and 
ice plants trail around, these being selected 
as enduring dry air and dry soil especially j 
well, as well as for their tuftness and pen- j 
deDcy.—[Country Gentleman. I 
Diversity of Crops, 
Farmers should cast about them now and 
select their crops for next year with full 
reference to having a suitable diversity, so 
! not to risk too much on anyone or more 
| productions. There is perhaps no business 
wherein “two strings to one’s bow” are 
more imjiorlant than in farming. Other 
pursuits have certain rnles wnich have 
been founded in experience, and which the 
| shrewd man of business can take advan- 
tage of with almost certainty of success: 
hut we farmer* cannot do this. We cannot 
tell what will happen to our crops. Some- 
times it will be over-dry. sometime* over- 
! wet: at other* we are plagued with insects. 
! blight*, rust. etc. Against none ol ail these 
do we t*t ii s*» t any hint* to help u* to 
guard. TiouSles on the farm never come 
to every thing alike. It i«* one or more that 
suiter, w hile others are spared, lint inde- 
pendently of all tin* the young tanner 
should never be cast dowujhy misfoituiie. 
It is herein so many fail. Guard well j 
against potting^t«>o j much in of any one 
crop, ami put in all you sow or plant in tlie 
best |K>salble manner, and y ou have all the 
chances strongly in your favor. “Never 
risk t«*j much on the throw of a single du e.' 
said an old man to Ills son, and the same 
may be said in regard to rUkiug on single 
products. So diversify your crop that you 
will have enough of each and all to supply 
your own family w ants in their season ami 
'Oiue to sell each day or week to bring in 
money as long a» you need it. Go to work 
now, lay your plans, and prepare ail your 
ground accordingly, and your next crop 
will be your West since the war.—[Dirigo 
Rural. 
TaKZT for Bot*—The Department of 
Agriculture publishes the followiug exper- 
iments, which a gentleman from Georgia 
i tried and found effective in dispelliug a 
serious trouble in horses: 
“About thirty years ago a friend lost by 
; bot* a very fine horse, lie took from the 
i stomach of the dead horse about a gill ol 
bot-s. and brought them to my office to ex- 
periment upon, lie made preparation* of 
every remedy lie bad heard, and put some 
of them into each. Most had no effect, a 
few effected them slightly, but sage lea 
more than anything else; that killed them 
111 fifteen hours. He concluded he would 
j kill them by putting them into nitric acid, j but it had no more effect on them than wi- 
! ter; the third day they were as lively as 
when put in. A bunch of tauzy w as grow- 
| ing by my office. He look a handful of that. 
bruised it, added a little water, squeezed 
j out the juice, and put some bots in; they 
were ileal inoae minute. Since then I have 
j had It given to every horse. 1 have never 
j know n it to fail of giving entire relief. M v 
j friend had another horse affected w ith 
the hots several years later. He gave him j 
trie lanzy in the morning: the next morn- j 
| luff he took up from the excretion* thrte 
halt pints of hots.” 
— A correspondent of the Lewiston ! 
Journal, writing from Philadelphia, say* : 
"During several visit* to Europe, 1 have be- 
come acquainted with m&ny Russian* and Grr- I 
man*, and have constant*. made inquiries a* to 
the m, thods of tanning leather in .Ru*sia, and 
alsa have convcr*ed with Gov. Curtin, lata 
minister to fit- Petersburg, on this question, 
an i from al! inquiries am convmced that the pe- 
culiar odor and great strength of Russian lealh 
er are derived from the use of the white birch 
tiark, perhaps with other ingredients. If any 
of your tanner* would addrt ** a courteous In- 
quire to lion. George II. Poker m; fellow 
citizen now our minuter at St. Petersburg. I 
am confident he would give the subject sjiecisl 
attention, and perhsps give you information of 
the greatest value to your Common wealth. 
in Una part ol ths country the white birch 
i* by no mean* so plenty a* with you, and I 
have long regarded the forests abounding with 
it iu the vicinity of Moosehead Isle as likely to 
prove valuable when yonr citizens were ad- 
vised how to u*e it. It would bs an immense 
treasure to find in your vast forestafof white 
"irch a source of wealth hitherto uukDown and 
unappreciated, to atone iu some degree for,1he 
denudation of the pine woods 
THE I>axgeu oi «rt Cc'al—People 
who prefer wetting the winter * store of j 
coal to lay Hie dust on putting it luto their I 
cellars uo not generally know that they 
are laying up for themselves a store of | 
sore throat* and other evils consequent up- > 
on the practice. Put so it is said to he.— ! 
Even the fire-damp which escapes from 
coal mines arises from the slow decoin[>o- 
sition of coai at a temperature but little 
above that of the atmosphere, hut under 
augmented pressure, liy wetting a mass j 
of Jreshly brokeu coal and putting it iu a 
warm cellar the mass is heated to such a I 
degree that carbureted and Sulphurated 
hydrogen are giveu off lor a long period of 
time, and pervade tiie whole house. The 
liability of wet coal to mischievous result* 
under such circumstances may he appre- j 
ciated from tiie circumstance that there 
are several instances on record of sponta- 
neous combustion of wet coal when stowed 
in the bunkers or holds of vessels. And 
from this cause doubtless many missing 
coal vessels have perished. 
Akah Horse Maxims.—Whoso raiseth 
and traineth a horse for the Lord Is count- 
ed in the number ol those who give alms, 
day and night, in private as well as public. 
He will find his reward. All his sins w ill 
be forgiven him, and never will any fear 
come over him and dishonor his heart. 
Observe your horse when he is drinking at 
a brook. If In bringing down his head he 
remains square,without bending hi* limbs, 
he posseses sterling qualities and all part* 
ofthe body are built symmetrically. Let 
your colt be domesticated and live with 
you from his tenderest age. and when a 
horse he will be simple.docile. faithful and 
inured to hardship and latigue. If you 
would have your horse to serve you on 
the day of trial, if you desire him to be a 
norse oi trutn. make turn sober, accustom- 
ed to hard labor, and inaccessible to fear. 
—[Parson Murray’s Golden rale. 
Watering Poultry—It Is believed of 
the writer that many of tbe diseases inci- 
dent to poultry are due to neglect in pro- 
viding them with pure water; particularly 
do I believe such to be the case, in the ma- 
jority ot instances where chicken cholera 
prevails. The omission to furnish fowls 
with suitable drinking water is one of the 
worst features of cruelty to animals. It is 
a aegiect that is decidedly adverse to suc- 
cess. hence tends to diminish individual 
fancy for fowls, and works detriment to 
poultry interests. Those whom we occas- 
sionaliy hear say that “there is no profit in 
poultry" are not qualified to have the man- 
agement of tbe same, and in their atten- 
tions may be classed with the thriftless and 
neglected parties who keep fowls that get 
drink when it rains.—[Fanciers' Journal. 
—Here is another way to prevent water 
from getting through shoes. The compo- 
sition also makes a good harness dressing. 
Take ueatsfoot oil, one and a half pints; 
bees-wax one ounce; spirits of turpentine 
four ounces; and stir until cold. Spread 
and rub this composition over the leather 
while it is damp; leather will absorb oil 
and grease better when damp than when 
dry. For the soles, take pine tar and rub 
it in before the fire until tbe soles will ab- 
sorb no more. Three or four applications 
■rill be needed. 
SWORN STATEMENT 
or a 
BOSTON DRUGGIST. 
tientlemen.—I hereby certify that I hare had 
Catarrh fur ten years, and tor the last six Tears 
have been a terrible sufferer. I wa* rendered pat- 
Hally deaf, had butting in the head, p tins across 
the temple, ditty spells, weak and painful eyes. 
*w«dleuand ulcerated tonsils hard and constant 
cough, severe pain across the chest, and every in 
dilation of consumption. Mjr head ache*I all the 
time. The matter accumulitod so rapidly in mv 
head and throat that I could not keep them tree 
Frequently at night I would spring *>111 «»f bed. it 
seemed to me ct the point ot suffocation. I would 
then have recourse to every means tn my power 
to dislodge the mucus from iuv throat and head 
Indore being able to sleep again. Kor a period ol 
six year* my tonsils were ulcerated and much 
inflamed that I could with difficulty swallow I 
linallt consulted an eminent surgeon In regard to 
an operation on them, but si hi* rvque-d po-tp>*n- 
e*i a. The constant mfl tnim.tii >n and ulceration 
in ray throat caused by t'»c poisonous matter 
dropping down from m> head find so irritated aud 
mfl *med my lungs that I coughed incessantly.—a 
deep. banl rough. Meanwhile my *y-tern began 
In unus the effects of this di*ea*c. *0 that I l«**t 
flesh, grew pale, and showed every symptou of an 
early divitii i>y coii-uinpliyu. h lien matters bad 
reached tins stage, or al-oiil sf% month* ag *. I In*- 
gau the use of SAvroitu's lUbiCAi.U ki: »«*k 
< ATAKKIt After tt-ing lira first bofte I twgaii to 
improve rapidly. The ffflFdose seemed *«* clear 
my head as I had not known if to t»c lor year*. It 
seemed gradually to arrest the disritarge*. It 
stop 1 >ed my couth in three dsys. Hy ii«ing d a- a 
gargle I sooe reduced the inflammation and sv* idl- 
ing ol my tonsils, so mat they soon ceased to 
trouble me. The soreness across m v chest disap 
p-ared, the biitxmg noise* in mv headceased, my 
rentes of hearing and ol seeing’were c«*nipleW-\ 
restored, sod < very syiupton of disease that li td 
reduced me to the verge «*t the gr*v. disappeared 
by the use «»t tiAXrokh's Kadical Ct ki. not t a 
TAKKM. 
I have been thu* explicit because, a* adtug- 
gist. I have seen a great deal ol »ul!crmg from 
Catarrh, an l hop* to convince many that Uiis ts a 
great remedy. 
I am familiar with the treatment of Catarrh as 
practised by the best physicians, amt have con 
suited the most ein ueni about my ease. 1 have 
used every kind of remedv and apparatus ili.d 
lilt apjwared during a par tod of «iv years past, 
and have, while following their 11*-. taken (neat 
rare ol my general health, but obtain* d no relic 1 
or encouragement from any of them. 
More curing myself with SAAPoitiVa Kadical 
Ct'RL, I have recommended it in over one hun- 
dred cases without a single case of failure, and 
have tn numerous instance* received wholesale 
orders from parlies to whom I have sold one hot- 
tie. Thi- i* the only patent medicine I have ever recommended, never having believe*! in them be- 
fore, although constantly engaged m their sale. 
Very gratefully youis. 
(ifcolU.K K. lUN'MOKK. 
With .1. F. Wiiitk I»mggi*t. 
V. Portland. corner >udbury Street. 
Bostoji, Feb. iS. 
St rroLK. a*. Feb. It. 1-73. 
1 hen personally appeared the Mid Gearge K. Din* more. and made oath that the foregoing 
statement by hi in -ubaenbed io true, 
ilelore me. 
sETII J. TU«»M \*. 
Justice of the I'eaee. 
SANFORD S RADICAL CURE 
la a Local aad € owstltwllwnal Hewsesl.v. 
LoCALr—Because it ia applied directly to th* 
seat ofdir-eAfte, Uie ti«uai pa«-agr*. hi m-i.ffiitt »n. 
vlirrf itarls. in*>lMtir draring tb<' head of tnu- 
Cou* accumulation-, allaying p.uu and « *ice« 
subduing inflammation and gradually drying up 
the Its* i.argi 
luvarmnontL-ile'auif It IS taken inter 
nally. where hr Us alterative an rrwoivent pro 
j*erties it purities the b!.w>d of Uie arid j*»t-**n 
w ays present in ( aLarrh. keeps Uie j.-n-op.n. 
the skin moiat and healthy, gin t*»ne t»* the 
v.»us lorrea. Improves Uie appetite, and eon » 
the svstcni. l»y its powepful t »nic influent* t 
coU>( Ic’rl; tin- * > C tin d.-w .» 
Each package contains a Treatise on < atairh 
an*l 1 *r -aufurdi Improved Inha.it g l ube l*ri « 
$!.<«• >en» prepaid U» any part t: l < 
MlMwforfllil Fo« * ; ■ 
where, W hkh> A 1‘OlTkIl, Ih -t n. c*eu« rui 
AgxntF. 
Us* SANFORH JAMAH \ tHM.KUf 
i. ram pa and I'ains. t okla Md bills 
lm- «e 
C ounty of HanrocL. 
C**t mi Tataai > i.k* om« k. » 
Ellsworth. l*e* emUr J, 1*73 1 
STATI IlKNl eeuUon* at the * * tober term <-f the *uj r» to 
f*udicAl < vurt and t>urt of ( *>uuly t oiam- 
ers. A. 1». 1-73. 
ALLOWIU Ul C*«U'KT OP«-<»l <rrr« I'WIMMMKt. 
Originated b*fvr< David ll .ui- •*, T. ./. 
Amount. 
State v Kenney > Grtndle. 3 17 
** Francis E t*ray. II ll 
(mg mated If’ re li’. II. Pil»bury. T..J. 
State v Alex York, .*3 
Irene llavil, V 73 
t ha.de* <»ray, 4 21 
" Intox. Liquors, 2 tT 
Originated b,f.rr ./. It. Parker. T. J. 
Stab' John Walls A al#., 1C 3v 
(Jriginated b*< r* FUs. P-4 ire (.'■ urt. 
bisi- » »«**>(< I Hurley, Jr, 
Hamel Hurley Jr., s *•> 
•* Intox Liquors. 3 05 
** Intox. Liquors, 4 72 
•* Intox. I.iquora. 3 72 
** Inu>x. Liquors. »«3 
•• Inb*x. Liquors, 4 22 
•* Intox. Liquor*, 3 41 
Intox. Liquor*. 730 
Intox. Liquors, 4 0J 
** Intox. Liquors. 3 72 
44 lnt*-x. Liquor# 4 tb 
•* Iulox. Liquors, 3 0 
** Intox. Liquors, 4 o5 
*• Intox. Liquors, 3 
Intox. Liquors. 3 43 
*• Intox. Liquors. 4*0 
Intox. Liquora. 2'*3 
** Intox. Liquors. 4 72 
lutoX. Liquors. 3 u3 
** Intox. Liquora, 4 47 
•* Intox. Liquora. 3 72 
'* Intox. Liquora. 4 72 
** Intox. Liquors. 4 72 
** Intox. Liquors* 4 72 
*' Intox. Liquors, 4 32 
•* Memam Wairen. 7 74 
** Janies Kelley. 7 M 
Fruncia G. smith A al*., 1* V2 
•• Mary E. Bartlett, 12 12 
Newell Wilson. 3 64 
Roseoc Holm.'#, 5 61 
** Isabel McKenzie. 10 31 
AbbyS. Spaulding, * 37 
•* Hamel Hurley Jr 9 is* 
AixowKH nr st pui.ml jcdicalcot kt. 
Originated before Curtis Stevens. T. ./. 
State v J-ihn|M* ( loskcy, y, Oi 
Originated before Ells. Police Court. 
State v Oakman F. Bunker, 4- 78 
Originated before -1. F. Drmkirater. T. ./. 
State x Hamel McSeal, 42 uO 
Originated befere Win. II. Pilsbury, T. ./. 
Slate x Samuel Hutchins A ai. 2- 17 
(jriginated before Flh. Police Court. 
State v James iKihirety, Appl’t. 11 hi 
44 Michael Hurley, 13 18 
George B. Dyer, 13 *4 
Charles II. Grindie. 1‘2 94 
Originated before S. J. Court. 
State x William F. Foss, 
Nebemiah II. Higgins. 3 42 
** James Bouzer, .95 
•• Clarissa liernck, 7 19 
Clarissa Herrick. 123 
44 Clarissa Herrick, 105 
•4 Clarissa Herrick, 1 39 
44 Nancy Brown, 33 13 
4* Albert H. Norris. 2u 36 
44 Michael Hurley, 31 40 
" Goo. A Dyer, 4 10 
General Bill of Cost, 132 16 
3w7>) LUTHER LORD, County Treasurer' 
nnwwwftAf awa 
OF A VICTIM. 
Pl'BLiSUEi* 4S 4 WABNIHG for the benefit of young Men and others who suffer from Nervous DE- 
BILITY, LOSS OP MANHOOD, «tr,GIVING Ilia 
RULES OK SELF•CURE, alter undergoing mueh 
suffering and expense, and ma le«r tree on receiv- 
ing a post-paid envelope. Address NATHAN 
I EL MAYFAlK, P. O. Box, 1&3, Brooklyn N. Y 
6 tnos 2C 
ffX tn C9A P®r Agent* wanted. All classes q)J lU $6V of working people ol both sexes, 
young and old, make mere money at work for us 
in their own loeahles, during their spare mo 
mente, or all the time, than at anything el*e. We 
offer employment that will pay handsomely to 
every hour’s work Full particulars. term*, Ac. 
sent free. Send us your addre** at once. Don’ 
delay. Now is the time. Don't look for work o 
business elsewhere, until you have learned wba 
we offer. G. STtASOS A Co.. Portland, Me. 
lyrt 
Particular Notice. 
rIE SUBSCRIBER hereby gives public notice to all concerned, That be ha* been duly ap- 
pointed. and has taken upon himself, the trust 
uf all Admini*trator of the estate ot 
P. II. HARDING, M. D., late of EM*worth, 
in the County of Hancock, deceased, by 
riving bond as the law directs; he therefore 
requests all persons who are indebted to said de- 
ceased’s estate, to make immediate payment, and 
those who have any demands thereon, to exhibit 
me same lor payment. 
49* Office adjoining Hancock County Savings 
Bank. Hours from one until five o’clock P. M. 
C. G. Peck. Adui’r 
Ellsworth. June SI. l£7f. fimosSA 
Wanted: Agents, in every city, town 
ind county to canvaa. for Wm. Kedbeffer’i- 
PATENT LIGHTNING EECIPH0CAT1NG IN- 
PKOVED CHURN AND EGG BEATER 
»U» nt right and pave large piollte. Send for rircular to manufacturer, W. H Chick A Co.. Ill 
* Second street. 81. Locia. dtnoe 37* 
For Sale. 
mivilege 
in cut wood and lumber on tbe 
van Granite Company’, laud, can be 
by applying to tbefr Agent, 
FRANK 8. IIODGMAN, Agent, 
ling* Sullivan, Main*. 
*■ l£2*r*' "*** 
The Above Xeie Style of Parlor Organ, the t'T A U Tit /*, Elegant 
in Orniyn, Pauitten* in Tone. 
AI*o the n«w PIANO HAKE, and nwie than fl ft other newr *ty le* ol Organ*. AUo the • lilt K 
EKING, STEINWAY, IIENKY I VII El. K K. and other Plan. -. 
Violin*, Guitar*, Vcrordeon*. Siring*. Mieel Mu* *\ Mu*i«* It.i. k*. and the u*u.il variety •>« a Mnai« 
Store, for *ale by G E«*K<*E A. I»YEK, 4 t B»ck. KINworth. Me o r 
8AAFOR D\S I ADEPEADEAT LI A E 
BETWEEN 
BANGOH, BOSTON AND LOWELL. 
Karos and Krei^lits Reduced. 
1875. Arrangements for Season of 1875. 
Two fclrnrarra on tin* Koulr. l our Trips per Work. 
FARE OXIA' #3.00. 
Stfiimu!’ Cumhrlili;*’, i-,,Kninlwllii, 
1 up:. J P. JoilSSON. ( apt. W. K. K(»IX. 
Wul leave Kan* or fr IK* ton every M* *Nl»AY, WEDNESDAY. Tlll‘U>D.\Y s .. ,, I * A Y at II \ vi touching at all the u«ual .unding* an r hi |{ nr C 
W til ieavr |h>«t..n ( >r Iturgor, and intermediate lundii.gv < '!• »\*» v V Tl » >im ... ... 
D \ Y and KKIOA Y at .*> P M.. <>r aft* r th* arrival -i w.« s. w F-r k » 
►AliE> Krom Kangi>r, Ilamiiden. W mU*r|H»rt. and It k*i. Ii 4 r a.i 1 n >ear*port and llelfa*t t«» fJ.VO, to |. ,w, ; 4 
Ir iin uuipd* u an l K.» kiund t.> #. p, j. .*,.,j 4 lr -m Bangor hi Wmterport and It i< k*j *-j rent* 
__LOOMIS TAYLOR, A6ENT, 
ANOTHER STORE 
IV ELSuOItTH : 
IT Ullllll TO HIT SINES! 
The undersign'd have formed a partner-tup. 
and will.carrjr lit * Lu*tne-« connect* *4 with 
A Stove and Tin Shop, 
is Tins I it>. 
<>11 Slalc Street. 
aw Particular atle» '*u given t.. t k 
Si tting up of 
N'rOMX 
iI‘LL'M/US<;. 
UOOFIXO, 
and U.c manufacture of 
tx:y w.vii iz. 
PARLOR. OK and AIRTIGHT STOVES 
rou IIUTII C«»AI. AM* Wool*. 
I kept constantly on hand, and of the latest and 
in ■ t approved ptU*-rn«. AUo, 
TIN WARE of all kinds. 
la all oar If orb. 
WK M AUANTKK > ATI-FA« TI« »N. 
Be'H A1TED-lu*ri. Paper and Old Iron. 
I fhive ui a call, an ! we will make llie price* 
to suit the Umes. 
I..O.TRACT. | WM. B. PETER*. 
Kllaworlii, Oct. i-, 1-7.1. tfu 
a 
Dr, Harvard Greely, 
GUAUUATK OF 
FMIaielpMa Dental Colne. 
**pe» ial attention paid to the piLUXG nt imtii, 
having all the late-t improvement- in the ;ij pii 
am-e- of the l*enlal Art, aud having received Hu- 
bert in-lruc’ion in their u-e. I led a-aured <d iuv 
ability to do work well. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH. 
I pay parti‘iiiar attention 1* M-m vtino and 
HM.Hii.vii *rtui ial work an 1 u»c ikuril oi tin- 
best manufacture. 
...._i ... ..., .. __ 
ting ditticult mouth.-. 
1 •*« Hi extracted without pain, by the use o 
Mr not s oxide gas, Ether and Chb *ro*orin. 
OFFICE in MASON’S BLOCK, 
-OPPOSITE- 
HUBl W IIIT1\G N STAKE, 
3 mo*4-' 
COAL! 
The Subscriber, having leased the coal wharf 
and shed* formerly occupied by Bacon and lluok- 
ins, will continue he business and keep constant- 
ly on baud 
;.. : 4 SITJitfOJJ COAL, 
w hich will l»e sold and delivered at reasonable 
prices. 
CiBO. H I'lMla E. 
Elisw’orth, Xov. 15. 1875. 40jf 
a,0440 Hlids. 
-BEST quality ok- 
CADIZ K ALT, 
— FOR SALE IN BOND OK DUTY PAID BY— 
AIIMII WHITE. 
BUCKSPORT.ME. 
Ml 
Pauper Notice. 
THE undersigned hereby gives notice that he has contracted with the City of Ellsworth for 
the support of the Boor during the ensuing year 
and has made ample provision for their sup|H*rt. He therefore forbids all person* from furnishing 
supplies to any pauper on bis account, a*, with- 
out his written order, lie shall pay no bill* so 
furnished. N. C. KEY MOLDS. 
Ellsworth, May 18. 1875. 80tt 
MORTGAGE BLANKS. 
The best and most approved mort- 
gage. Blanks ever printed in this L'oun 
ty. are now far sale at the 
American Iiftire. 
‘POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
printed ,t Lbii oSo 
NEW PORTLAND PACKET! 
Sch'r "Ci lswoil” 
i.*V The Vw I',. tel » , |TV UK 1 t M l -» 'Kill a... ,, y 
A ,K" '• '■» I an * maa 
—* * *— 1 -k N A Toli ... 
5 * »«-M »! n r.r« 
J ... v .ir. ..th new .m l 
nn.l »uli«taatially buiit. 
wnUoif!! fr,'1<ht ° 1 •-'■'•S’-. a,.|.lr it,.. « ,ru u 
» «. huiiiih n , .. 
« 11 k*»: IBM., 
mi * 
I 1 .in«> 
— IJKTWK J.\ 
Ellsworth and Boston ! 
Till, ■ -•:'»«»* V.....1. alii rim belneen |l ,.t„„ *n,l Elliwnfii (he rr.fuing 
" ■ M 1! ... 
VUrn Boaii.y, »m. Jell,...,, 
""'II \ r. her. •• 1 .ml llelUur. 
.. P?°°. 1 ha* ► I J* ■••• -■. Warren I‘»tien. J1 ** I-iwrcijrp, -vuum-l r»n«n:i. 1-. Ur li.wr.ill 
1 '• l.f.rne Vouiia. 
I ily iifl h. li. il, ■ ham't O.hmIw in 
t'2M'rr !|..|-ktna SI. henru.ly, .j -rph roy 
»’' ••• *■ »r. •: :.*rt 
| laanli-r*. Au l will :«».•.> .li.r: tin- ».-v 
| *on, a* carrier* of freight. 
• # ‘»ne more or tlir-1- \r.s. l* w 1 he c.»0 
! .un i It l; ttU ry \\ Mar! lio-ton. * H * 
w,,,,r[- HI*" •«!). iiiwar. r. .»• I> to re.-i-m Me.jclit us 1-m% an an) other line 
Ain.ly 1.1 
LlUiUOl A III ltl.Elf.ll. 
I** slate Mrrrt. i'Miitun. 
Il%l*l. l<KO^„ lillsw orih. 
Ell** rti». March jj. 1^75. 
<;i< i^AT 
A R R IV A L! 
FALL it WINTER 
GOODS 
—rou— 
1875-6. 
I.KWiS FRIEND, 
MEBCHAST TAXI.OK. 
Ila* juet roturnixl rrom Boston an<! New York 
with one of thr 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
ever brought into 
Liistern Maine, 
consisting ol 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
in every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchasei at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
BEAVERS, 
Tr<r*i, 
##» oaJrloth*. 
Cmtkmeret of ail Colon*. 
HsraAim, 
Over Coatings of all ilescri/iliont, 
IVifiiif i, JV., Jrr. 
Ol all kind*, w hich he is prepare*! to make up to 
or*ler, in the very latest styles, and at the short- 
est notice. Call and examine our stock of 
Furnishing CtoocIs, 
HATS *C CAPS all new Stylet. 
also a large vanety of Ukadv 
made clothing4otour own mark, which we 
guarantee w ill give good satisfaction, and will be 
sold at the lowest prices. Our motion* 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAIM STKKKT. KLLSVoKTH 
LEWIS KRiKMi 
Ellswoi th. Oct. 1. 1875. |.tl 
New Hotel in Ellsworth ! 
FRANK Lift HOI) ME. 
B. F. OKAY, Proprietor, 
Fraaklla "l., Illswarth. Malar. 
The Proprietor woulu announce to his irienda *nd the public generally, that he has just complet- 
ed his New Hotel, and is now prepare*! to furnish 
all who rnav desire it with First Class Entertain- 
ment, everything new throughout the House. 
Bath Room, with Hot or Cold water, and all Mod- 
ern Improvements. 
In connection with the House, is a new and 
improved stable, and carriage house. 
Competent Hostlers always on hand. 
MB B. r. GRAY. 
Charles C. BurriU, 
Fire, Marine. Life 
-AND- 
Aeeidom 
Insurance A^ent, 
Represents the following Companies: 
im iikuh 
i 
..K 
MtRTI'ORI). 4'O.VV 
< aj.tu #1. ««C .000.0 
A«**v» Jau. I, li?5. 
Bangor Insurmce Jo., 
—Of — 
BAXUoif, haixe. 
K f JU'.uCo i>» 
a *•«*(* #.u;.ki.uo 
ATLAS 
Xau. Company, 
—or— 
ii tiiriouw. 1011 
1 •pilal, |j u,M<i 
Atari*, $'**) i>t) 0 
HANOVER FIRE INS. CO., 
—- 
NKW YORK. 
< •.uu r«i im 
Asset*. 11 UK,-*.', flu 
CLOECESTKK 
Fire Ins. Company. 
GLOUCESTER. HASS. 
* 
• ITS.'MO. o 
GUARANTY FIRE INS, C0„ 
'<» NMV TOth. 
AEiUIClLTlUAI. 
FIRE INS. CO., 
—o> — 
II Mlrrlown, I •• v% lurk 
« ;»l it.tl. Siuti.OuO GO 
tl.Oltf st>*.0U 
Insurance Company 
-Ui- 
YEW YORK. 
I ( apiLal. f1.000,000.UO 
Amu, all cr*h, 1,V1J,4S7.14 
Millville Mutual M. & F. las. Co., 
Assets, uver #1,00U,0M)»J 
Union Ins. Company’ 
(MARINE,) OE 
Bangor, Jlnissr. 
TRAVELERS IRS. COMPART, 
ACCIDENT, 
Hr Hartford, Conn. 
AtseU over »i,imi,*W.Ou 
UNION MUTUAL 
■ 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.. | 
OK MAINK.J 
Asset*, •« .gn.N&tf 00 
Many years exjierience in this bus- ! 
iness warrants me in saying that I can 
and will make it for the interest of par- j 
lies desiring Insurance to place their 
risks at this Agency. 
Corresjmndence solicited. 
Charles C. Burrill, Ag’t 
10 mot 9 
CARRIAGES AM SLHGHS! > 
It tA. 1 
PATROA'IZE 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
Tit- r*'gned hereby inafortn the Publle. that 
tin v I. *':•<<• aMortment of 
CAHKIAfi4<:s. 
ConsliUni in part of 
TWO SKATED CARD YALl.S. 
top axd opkx man IKS. 
COXt ODD AXD LIHUT It US1XKSS 
WAOOXS, 
fr.iin two to twelve vented 
EXPRESS WAdONS. 
Anything in the t arrtage *>r Sleigh line built 
to order. 
All per* in in want of good arrtage* will d*» 
well to all and examine our -to. k betor- pur 
chasing eUewijrr*. 
HrpiiimiK siii.1 l'ainllHK. 
done w ith neitnes* and ill*patch. 
Itlurk.milli Work of till Uin.l. 
'iir by experienced workmen and at *hori ! 
noise*-. 
Rrponllorr *»•• I'ranklin *i|., FlUnorth. 
J W. I»A V |> A »N 
Kll*wo-th. May ."Ti ifp* 
AMKKK'AN ANK FOHKION S'ATKNTS. 
It. II. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
For Inventions Trade Marks designs 
N 7*» State St,, Oppontte Kilbv St. 
BOSTON. 
\k riK an rxt‘*naive practice oi upward* 1 dirty y ear •. ontinue* *..» e**e lire I* »'• nt* In 
t.‘*‘ l nit* 1 Mat* « al*o in «*r* at Br: i.n. f me. 
and other foreign ountrie*. »v* if*. -p«. ;:b a- 
\- .'iPiirnt*, md ail other paper* *r p*. 
t< oi I-* na tern with 
pal. lb -*ar lie* llU'lf to letetii; n t he v a 11-1.: v 
■ f Palei Intrant 
.• I other advice rendered n v : Matter* touching 
a 
I urn i-tied bv remitting one doi lar. V* ignmen! 
r* irdci u> VV aldington. 
A lye tie y in thr I'tuff t Stale* ;> <r * te * # tty er» 
lueiiiti. for obtutmny 1‘atents, ,r retaini ny ;kt 
{Ni.VuIiiIiui/jf O f invention • 
\ w 
proeuie a Patent, and the huai g: •• ki d«lay there 
are here «a\ •• v- nl-.r*. 
I K- I IildSl Al.s. 
I r* gar I Mr. f ..a-* -n if. -pat.e.iwl 
,u -r.t/ni pr.,< i.: ..ner » li a' I !,*d 
III .1 mtci O. -1•. II \ s. M \ >i iN 
• -m tn ..i.er Pat. U 
1 dak e no be. u all* n in o*;; ri ng n >r*> that 
Uu > aiiii -l employ it man < „prtr nt awl 
tra*(u;-rthy, \u ns..re e ,p*o!e ! pu tt;: g thirl 
apl < ate o. n a in t »*•* ure tor them an ea. ly 
and lavorable ■ <u»i>leration at the I'.denl odi* c 
kUML'M) Ill liKE I 
I.tte oinnn**iuner ut Patent*. ! 
Mr It II ill', t.a* made lor me « ill k v a J 
plieati..n<* fir Patent*, having Rei n *»ur.'*-.*,-iul tn 
ahuo-t every r».c, Such unmi«takab!e proof 
great lab-nt and abb t> on It part, I* N .to 
re* com men* I all Inv*-nU r* to apj ly r him 'o pro 
ur*> then pa:eni«. a* li.. may .■ ;.* i;.a\. g 
the in -l faithtul attenli -n b-Mownd on tl..-i; ; 
Ca*e», and at vefy tea*onable .-Large 
JolIN Vtj< * A U I 
Jla-tou Jan. 1 I -* 7 v— I 
JOB PRINTING! 
i 
THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
sti:a>i 
JOB PRINTING ! 
Est a b lisliment, 
No. 7 Coombs’ Block, 
Ka-t e.m> I'nmn Rivkr Bridoi:.) 
ELLSWORTH. -- MAIXE. | 
Our office contains 
Good Presses and Type, 
which enables us to execute 
ALL KINDS oj .lull WORK 
IN' GOOD STYLE, such i« 
ROSTERS, 
RRUGRANMES, 
HANDBILLS, 
BLANKS, 
CIRCULARS, 
BILLHEADS. j 
LETTER-HEADS, 
BILLS of LADING. ; 
RAMRHLETS. 
WEDDING CARDS, | 
ADDRESS CARDS. t 
a 
R EL El RTS. 
LABELS, , 
I « 
II 
itc„ &c., 
J 
Ali orders for anything cnuineruted 
tbove, will receive prompt attention 
— I * 
: u 
Address. n 
HANCOCK COUNTY KUO. CO., 
A 
• Ellsworth. Maine. 
!.L.'!L JEJULJ^_ — 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
^—I A dressing 
mr> I which is at once 
u g r e e a i) 11> 
healthy, and of. 
fectual for pr,-. 
serving the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair is soon 
restored to its 
original color, 
and freshness of youth 
is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth- 
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles an1 destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But Midi as 
remain can In' saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul, 
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. ! >■ 
from those deleterious substaiu-.-- 
which make some preparations dan- 
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not har-u 
it. If wanted merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found -. de-ir- 
able. Containing neither oil 
dve, it does not soil white am!, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, gi 
it a rich, glossy lustre and .. gr c- ■ 
perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical anti Analytical Chemist*. 
lowi:ll, mass. 
nto\ i\ Tin; iilooii. 
the rEKi \ 
vlUh/." 
riches the a !. [ 
up the Sv -t.' 
up the 111 k 
U( t; !> IHlif y. l» it p vi 
4 t>* 11<* I « *rr« 
< (ironic !•».»»» ln»-.» 
1i'n»n« % lie, turn, 
Molls. II II in .. 
ur «• Itl.nM* 
I rnirilr 4 out plat nt*. v. 
I IioU-.iB'I* have !■■ i* ing- ! 1 ♦ V m*- 
reme-Iy from weak, sicklv. >il> ug 
nr n*. healthy, happv men MKl W * 
Vali l* <‘una-il reasonably lifsit ;tc t ■ 
trial. 
4 aultnn ! :• I* I II 1 
HO 111 II* (i 
by tlealer-* generally 
V -tJ p.;g*' pamphlet. 
Iron a- ., •;..■•! i! a*. ut at.-. 
per*. icstiui -nlaU from «1; 
pan-. !«r.n men a l other-. trt'1 
"i. 1 II U K' »U b V 
prictori*. sc, || »rri*on Avenue I; > 
GREAT 
hie ms iitimi) it 
rl"li** I *,*0|>l«* 
CALL FOR it: 
In or ler to <■••••*<» out it*• -lock. 1 iiall off* 
my st*.re n M Ms >TREh I it. 
Entire Stock, at Wiiolcsale or Ecu 
a t c o s r 
For «*4> I>;i v**, I :>i* ( 'A>»II 
— M V 
STOCK OF CLOTHING. 
— tfINSISTS OP 
■*prmy Over;.it* M itch ! >mt*, in I> -.g 
1 «* Eaio y * -imt re*. *.l alt 
ami qu.utur*. ruin v Ca»*mHr* 
Pant*. with \ t., .|iati* ii, 
» *r Men and It •> wear. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
-Si'L l! AS- 
ft hile and Y mcy .shirt*, Brace.*, In!' 
tm-nl*. tdove* in I Hosiery. ta. 
11*-* and Bmw*. '>! the latest 
style*. 
PAPER STOCK, 
Warivn k. /*r, Atlantic an.I l*a- ilit- 
I ’ante Luffs, all cloth lace, and 
superior quality. 
A La® & Snperior Slid gf 
I'jtKs, Doe-kin, and Fancy < assimen--, « 
will he *.dd by the yard or ma le u 
to order, l»**s than ever be- 
fore in Ellsworth. 
These g > I- must be sold ar.d a*-,- 
ivni at prices that will ensure their -ah-. 
Now is Your Time. 
and this the place to buy v«urClotl 
mg, and save 25 per cent. 
Don’t fail t.» call and see our 3tock 
k ant to *av»- moiii-k aud gel 
New s Fashionable 
D LOT III > <; ! 
We are giving our Custom Work Depart.- 1 
ure-peii.al attention. CALL and EXAMINE 
ur b T<M K ol LLOTUS If you want n :■ ootla and stylish garments. 
»th in Men*' amt Boys’ Clothing, lor -irle 
utility and workmanship, CANNOT BE BEAT 
uh side of Boston. 
•9“ To Tue Ladies We shall now oflei job 
ie Elias Howe (improved) Sewing Mac hire■. at 
really reduced prices. Now is your time to 
V the BEsT SEW ISC MACHINE CHEAP 
— 
SEMEMBEE THE PLACE 
1. T. JELL3S0N, 
HUS sTKKKT, — _ ELLSWORTH, MK. 
IT Note Gentlemen. 1 mean Hu sines* V 
• u want Clothing, 1 leant Money, anal 
ill give you better bargains than yim ever 
c.ae before. 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE , 
ED GET YOUR BUSINESS CARDS J 
mhich cannot be excelled^ 
